
Defense News
The Springfield Defense Council

last night, upon word from town-
ship officials that State Commis-
sioner of Municipal Accounts Darby
has requested budgets be set up for
expenditures, discussed thoroughly
proposed expenses for the coming
year. It was decided to ask the
Township Committee to include a
$5,700 item for defense needs in the
1942budget~for all defense depart-
ments, barring any unforeseen
emergencies, such as a possible air

-raid, etc. _
• • *

Alex E. Ferguson resigned from
the Council, due to timer required
in private affairs, thus paving the
way for appointment of Richard C.
Horner,-chief—air raid warden, to

fill the position. Homer becomes
chairman of the air raid warden
precaution committee. His appoint-
ment, however, on the Council, is
subject to ratification by the Town-
ship Committee.

m • • *

Mrs. Lewis P. Macartney, chuir-
man of the consumers' committee,
announced appointment of Mrs.
Anne Robinson as vice-chairman of
her committee. The latter is local
delegate to the Union County Nutri-.
tion Committee.

• * w l

Due to Lincoln's Birthday, Feb-
ruary 12, the Council will advance
its meeting next month to Feb-
ruary 19.

Annual Dance of
Volunteers Soon

- YOUR RED CROSS -
Springfield Chapter, was repre-

sented by five volunteer workers at
the Red Cross conference on Disas-
ter Relief, held Sunday afternoon
at the Newark Y. M. C. A. They
were Mrs. Leslie Joyner, Mrs. Frank
O. Gelger, • Mrs". Elliot Hall, Harold
G.Nenninger and Clifford D. Walk-
er. Mr. Nenninger, Disaster Relief
Chairman, was among those who
entered into the general discus-
sion during the period of questions
from the floor.

Mrs. Edgar H. Jacobs reports the
receipt this .week of a shlpmen of
First Aid text books, of which there
has recently been" a widespread
shortage, due to the enormous ex-
pariilon-of-First-Aid instruction. ,

Class Opens Tuesday
The first session of a new class

in Home Nursing, the eighth class
thus far, will ,be held on Thursday
at" 1:30 P. M. in the Municipal
Building, with Mrs. Marjorle Gullck,
the nurse, as teacher. If registra-
tions continue, another class will
be formed without delay. Mrs.
George W. Morton is chairman.

To Continue Desk
The Red Cross Volunteer Service'

Desk of Information in the First
National Bank will be continued to
the end Of this week. Those who
have servod at the desk include
Mrs. Leslie Joyner, Mrs. Herald
Jones, Mrs. JBert Dines, Mrs. Gregg
Frost, Mrs. Bert Jones, Mrs. Edgar

~HTJacobs, Mrs. Milton BTownTMrsT
Fred Compton, Mrs. Robert D.
Treat, Mrs. Herbert Day, Mrs. John
Dannefelser, Mrs. Lewis F. Macart-
ney and Mrs. Henry C. McMullen.

Mrs. McMullen will be chairman,
of the annual meeting of the Chap-
ter to i be held on the evening of
February 16th. Reports on the
various services ..during the past

__year will be read, and election of
officers will take place. The com-
mittee on nominations consists of
Mrs. Henry H. Spencer, chairman;
Mrs. Stephen Wlndisch, and Mrs.
Charles Phillips, Sr. "'""-

Harold G. Nenninger advises
that communication by telephone
is of the Utmost importance in DLs-

, aster Relief. To help in keeping
wires open in disaster emergencies

... —leamTJow^to be brief on the tele-
phone.

Classes to Begin - „
Mrs. Hazel Jacobs,'chairman of

Happy —
Birthday!

Whother your birthday fulls noxt
weak or next month, why not have
It llatoil horn by <mllln£ Tito BUN,
Mlllbilrn 6^1260^or Jot It on a postal?

, Our flloa'win curry o\or the dato
from your to yuar, uo thut It needn't
Ita ropoatad. *
"Happy Blrthday'--grcetlngs_aro.

extended this week by Jthe SUN to
the following .residents: ~=-~^~~~

JANUARY: '~—-
23-p-Erwln L. Melsel

Elmer McCarthy;.
TJrs. Andrew Shraw
,,Mrs. Andrew M. Tuite
Henry .0. Brewstor
Mrs. Alfred V. Harris
Howard Hof acker
M, Edward Treibdr Jr.

24—Harold R. Frosier.
Mrs. John Wolf
Mrs. Abram Palmer
Mrs. Alex E. Pearson
Charles Boardsley
Edward V. Plerson

25—Mrs. John Wyckoil
Gall Kenny :
Mrs. Charles Zooller- • •

28—Mrs. Frank R. Kohler
Elwood T. Curmlchael

27—Robert Belllveau
:•• Alfred Borstlor

Dr. Watson B. Morris
Mrs. John King

28—Arthur L. Marshall
Miss Jean Jeakens
Frederick Plorson

29—Mrs. Goraldino Jeager
Mrs. William Thompson, Sr.
Mrs. Hattie Doerrlcs
Mrs. Charles Phillips, Jr.
Mrs. William H. Young
B. Harry Fox
Mrs. Thomas Hanklns, Jr.
Mrs. XJ. F, Poling

30—Paul Klein
Mrs. Poter Green
Wendell Collins '
Mrs. Willliun Angle

To Hold Card Party
Benefit At Baltusrol

The Baltusrol Golf Club will
be the scene of a card party
for the benefit of the Sprlngllcld
Red Cross-War Relief Fund, it
was indicated yesterday after
Major Jones, club manager, gave
his assurances on the plan.

A special projects committee,
of' which Mrs. John J. King Is
chairman, will announce details
shortly. • .

The annual dance of the Spring-
fleld Volunteer Fire Department is
icheduled for Friday evening, Feb-
uary 20, in.Singers' Park. Tickets

at $1.10 per couple, including tax,
are now on sale.

There will be continuous music
rom 9 o'clock until 2,_wlth door and
lucky number prizes. Hamilton
Scott is general chairman of the
dance, assisted by Herbert E. Fay,
James Haggett, Enos Parsell, Leslie
Allen, Wilbur McClement and
James Puncheon.

Plans are being made for a souve-
nir journal, in conjunction with the
dance. The support of all resi-
dents is requested by the dance
committee, who point but that from
the proceeds of last year's dance,
the Volunteer Fire Department pur-
chased a resuscltator valued at al-
most $450 and donated it to. the
township for use of the Fire De-
partment. ' •

First Aid Instruction, announces
that '• a new class for women -will-
begin on Monday evening at the
James Caldwell School. She urges
that any woman desiring to take
up first aid will join the class.

Victory Campaign
Is On For Books
The Springfield Public Library Is

serving in the National Victory
Book "Campaign, a joint effort of
the American Library Association,
the Red Cross, and the United
Service Organization, to collect
books for our soldiers, sailors and
marines Residents—are-_urged—to
look over their libraries., with..an
eye to Contributing volumes to the
campaign, for which the Red Cross
and USO have set aside $50,000 each
for expenses.
"Only books are requested in the
campaign. Principal kinds of books
that are* especially desired are fic-
tion, western, detective, and ad-
venture stories. Books will be ac-
cepted for the .campaign at the
library where they will bo assorted
and packed for shipment.

Since the need is urgent, it is
[ioped—that the response will be
quick an_d_generous. The campaign
affords a good opportunity for
everyone to show appreciation to
the men in service. Mrs. Helen
Smith, secretary of the Board of
Library Trustees, has boon asked by
the State Director of the campaign,
Leo R. Etzkorn, to act as local chair-
man for the drive.

SUN SPOTS....

MANY' A fcOCAL GAL suffered
pangs of disappointment last eve-
ning because the dance for tier-
vice men to which she had been
looklngcforward for the past two
weeks didn't come off. And no-
body's to blame either, unless
one chooses to pick" a bono with
the War Department or Army

eadquarters or whoever It is thaT
moves <••>"» gnlfnor—>wys nrnimi
But a dance for servlco men
couldn't.verjl- well be hold with-
out tho service men, and the
camp in Elizabeth from Which the

i—boys-were—lnvited'-was unfortun-
ately ovacuated last week, not one
soldier boy was loft. There is
tho possibility, howover, that
moro boys will soon be stationed
there, so'Mrs. Richard C. Homer,
chairman of tho danco committee
in addition to thanking all thoso
who cooperated in arranging the
defunct affair, gives tho girls some
hope "In announcing that tho
dances oro "postponed to a
turo dato."

•
A MOUNTAINSIDE MATRON was

also disappointed and hor nolgh-
bors were unexpectedly treated to
a good dinner on account of the
ovacuation of the Ellssaboth camp.
The matron had very thoughtfully
prepared a dinner "of tho kind
only mother can cook" for two
soldlors at the camp when her
husband phoned to toll hor tluv
no soldiers were available. A
neighborhood1 dinner party
promptly arranged.

' •
LOOKING ALERTLY INTO THE

FUTURE, Township Olork Trail
reminded us tho othor oVonlng
that tho 150th anniversary of tht
Incorporation of' J3prlngflold is no
very far off . . . . 1944 to bo exact
And good'boy scout that ho Is, hi
urged US to bo prepared. It would

(Continued on 1'ace 4)
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No Changes In
Library Trustees

Incumbent ofllcers_«tere-re-elected
at a recent meeting of the Board
of Library Trustees. Mrs. Nicholas
Schmidt^ was renamed chairman.
Other officers are: Vice-president,
Mrs. Ralph Tltley;. treasurer, Mrs.
Richard Bunnell; _and secretary,
Mrs. Helen Smith. The same cpm-
mittees ' that functioned the__past
year were renamed by Mrs. Schmidt.

The board approved a new seven-
day book plan for the library, which
will facilitate in" getting books to
readers .more quickly. New books,
upon leaving the pay-shelf, will be
placed on the 7-day~~shelf. for cir-
culation. They will not be renew-,
able.

Reports for the year were an-
nounced. A total of 11,106 adliU
books and ,8,525 juvenile books wore
circulated during the year. There
were 303 new applications for
membership to-the library. Special
books, numbering 48, were borrowed
from the State Library in Trenton,
a service which the—library offers
to those who require • books of a
ipecial .nature. About 500 books

and als:o a large number, of maga-
zines were shlppqd to Fort Dlx for
the soldiers.

District School
Taxes Will Rise

A school budgot with an in-
crease of $6,724 to be met by taxa-
tion over tho budget for.last year
was approved by the Springfield
Board of Education Tuesday night.
Tho increase was declaracLnecessary
to meet a decrease in unexpected
balances, and also to~provide raises
for teachers in the lower salary
brackets should this action be voted
upon by the incoming board.

As a result, voters in the school
election February 10 will be asked
to approve current expenses of
$61,221, a repairs and replacements
appropriation of $3,660 and a man-
ual training sum of $2,0jf0, which In"
addition to-$48^03-needed to moot

;g_J-maturing-bonds and—interest make
up a total ,oLJ?83,754 to be raised
by taxation during the coming
school year. The~amount for last"
year was $77,030. Tho now budget
totals—$103*874—as—contrasted^wltli
$09,170 In the last year.

"NUTRITION" THEME
OF REGIONAL P.-T. A.
Nutrition was the theme of the

Regional High School Paront-
Tcacher meeting hold at the school
lost ovonlng. Miss Caroline W. Leh
homo economics instructor spoko
on "You Can Improve Your Nutri-
tion," and a playlet, "Just Ono More
Helping," was presontod by stu-
dents. Mrs. P. MacDougal was in
charge of the social gathering at
too. close bf tho mooting, »

Tho group voted ' donations to
both tho Intantilo Paralysl); Funci
and the War Relief Fund. Mrs,
Thomas Doyle was' chairman of tho
"Foundors' Day" portion of tho
mooting.

A special exhibit was on display
In the cafeteria emphasizing food
Values, and the hall was decorated
under tho direction of Miss Kay
Johnson, art teacher.

BUDGET COPIES ON REQUEST
Anyone desiring a copy bf a stato-

mont of tho present budgot and tho
proposed budget of Regional Hlgr
School may procure one at tho of-
fice of Tax Collector Charles H.
Huff In tho Town Hall.

Files Petition

JOSEPH E. WORTHINGTON, JR.

Joseph E. Worthington, Jr., of 42
Marlon avenue filed a- petition-Wed-,
ncsday night with District Clerk
A. B. Anderson for the vacancy on
the Board of Education, caused by
retirement of Ernest F. Swisher,
who will not seek re-election Feb-
ruary 10._

Incumbents who are again seek-
ing office are Henry C. McMullen
and Waldo M. Brown. Both are
completing" six years' of service.

Mr. Worthington, a resideht five
years, is an attorney practising In
New York and New Jersey. He is
a graduate of East Orange.JHigh
School, Williams College of Wll-
liamstown, Mass., class of 1914, and
Columbia Law School, in his early
days of law, (he was associated in
the offices of Judge Samuel E. Sea-
bury of New York City and for a
time with Roosevelt and O'Connor,
the law firm of the President when
the latter was in practice in New
York City.

Before moving to Springfield, Mr.
Worthington resided in East Orange,
and (had never before aspired for
public office. He is 48 years old,
awTSe" arid" Mr srWorthlngtorrhayc
two children, Joseph E. 3rd, ten, and
June, six, both students in tho
James Caldwell School. His wife
has been active Iff Red' Cross"cliy
cles, at present serving as captain
of a district in the War Relief Fund
campaign.

=—.—<>^- — ""

Republican Club To

Sponsor Card Benefit
A card party, the proceeds of

which will be donated to the Red
Cross—War—Relief Fund, will be
given Thursday night by the Spring-
field, Republican Club at the Le-
gion Buildlng,_Mrs. Henry F. Kees
is chairman of the committee in
oharge of arrangements.

Assisting Mrs. Kees will be Mrs.
Robert D. Treat. Mrs. Arthur H.
Lennox, ^ Mrs. Donnelle Van .Dyke,
Mrs. F. R. Kohler, Mrs-Edith S.
Hankins, Mrs. Herbert A. Kuvln,
and1 -Mrs—Joseph polling. Tickets
for tho affair_ will be 55 cents, tax
Included, and everyone is welcome.

• < >

Margaret Anderson

Married Saturday
—The marriage of Miss Margaret
Elizabeth —Anderson, daughter—of-
Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. A. B. Anfifirion
of 36 Maple o.vdnuo, to Carl T.
woimcrs, ,spn of Mr. and Mrs. Half-

' ' •' — $50 "
Springfield Teachers Association

and Miss Gaudineer, Miss Habe-
dank and Mr. Hodgson; Springfield
Volunteer Fire Department.

$25
M. Lichtenstein, Mrs. Agnes

Flemer, Dr. Stewart O. Burns, Car-
ter Bell Mfg. Co.

$15
Wilbur M. Selander, Charles H.

Huff. , .
$10.01

;~Mr;; and Mrs. Russell Stewart.
$10-

Robert Hasselmari and family, J.
A. Donnington and1 Family, Mr. and
Mrs." Alexander Briggs, Boy Scout
Troop 66, Methodist Sunday Whlto
Gifts, Dr. G. IJull, Anonymous, Mr.
and Mrs. George Helm, Mr. and
Mrs. E. B. "Johnson.

$20
James Symington.

.
Country Club Estates Neighbors

and Friends.
. - - I - . - '•# , • '
Family of Charles D. Horster,

Anonymous,_Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Phillips, Sr.

Nicholas GrluT William Grampp,
A. Russell Morrison, Mrs. Hugo
Mayer, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ross,
A. L. Marshall, Mrs;1 John Wolf,
W. V. Gordon Lundie.-Millburn-
Sprlngfleld Sunshine Society, Mr.
and Mrs. Eugene T, Hubertl, Mrs.
F. C. Springle, Dr. Henry Mulhauser,
Lr-F.-Macartney, Mrr and Mrs; Wil-
liam Shawcross, Mr. and Mrs. C.

|:dnn" Helmers of Brooklyn;-was held
Saturday night" at the Calvary
Episcopal—Church, - Summit. The
rector, Rev. Walter O. Klnsolving,
officiated. A reception followed at
tho home of the brlde^s parents.

Mrs. Philip C. Backer of Bound
Brook was her sister's matron ot
honor, and Miss Martha Helmors,
sister of tho bridegroom, was brides-
maid. Best man was Don Blake
of Great Kills, S. I.,' and ushers
wero Corporai Hans T. Helmors
and Henrlk Holmers, brothers of
the groom, and Charles and John
Anderson, brothers of tho bride.

Miss Anderson wore her mothor's
wodding gown of Chinese brocaded
satin trlmmod with rose-point lace,
which belonged to tho bride's grand-
mother, Hor finger-tip length tullo
voil fell from a coronet of rose-
point laco and orange blossoms
worn by her mother and grand-
mothor. Sho carrlod gardonlas,
froesia. and sweet peas.

Tho attendants wore bluo taffeta.
Queen Anno stylo, with white
moussollno do sole rallies and neck-
line. They wore bluo velvet caps
with matching tulle volls and car-
ried rod roses;

Miss Anderson is a graduate ot
Westflold High School and New
Jersey1 College for Women. Mrs,
Helmors was graduatod from Aker
Municipal Collego, Oslo, Norway,
and attonded Royal Frederick Uni-
versity In Oslo.

Red Cross Collections
AS REPORTED TO DATE

Many more contributions, other than those acknowl-
edged here, have been received in the Red Cross War
Relief t'und, which are not in the following list, due to the
lack of space. They will appear in next week's issue of
the SUN. .

S. Qulnzel, Mr. and Mrs.' J. Thorp,
Aurora Chapter O. E. 8., Mr. and
Mrs.-Wilbur Schuster, Pride of Bat-
tle Hill Council Daughters of Amer-
ica, Mr. and Mrs. James Price, Mrs.
Bushman, Mr and Mrs. O. W.
Mesker, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Flan-
nery, Mr.; â jd Mrs. Fritz Gessner,
F. A. Brawn/Anonymous, Mr. and
Mrs. Pierson, Mr. and Mrs. A.
Shraw, AJbert B. Fleming, Mr. and
Mrs. A. B. Anderson, Hamilton
Scott.

$4
W. H. Young and Family.

On

vy.
Mrs. L. R. Miller, T. Martin, Mrs.

M. E. Amerman, Mrs., Charles . Hv
Huff, Mr.' and Mrs. "Albert Meves,
Mr. and Mrs. William Mpeller and
Son, Mrr and Mrs. A. Torp, Mrs. R.
Gogel, Mr. and Mrs. H; Schoch,
Edward Chfovarou, Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Morrison, Miss Caroline W.
Leh, Mrs. Emmet Jennings, four
"Anonymous." '"'. • ' .

Mrs. C. E. Miller, H. Ltnke,~Aj>
thur Staehle, Otto-Marek, Mr—and
Mrs. E. B. Carmlchael, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Nessman, A. Monaco, L.
Lydlksen, Mrs. L. Sondergaard, Mr.
and Mrs. W. J. Thompson, Mr. and
Mrs. H.. • D. Searles, Elizabeth R.
Krahenbuhl, Pearl B.'.Kuffnor,
Charles Reul and Family; Mr. and
Mrs. J. J. Baler, l&r.. and Mrs. N.
L. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. E. Augen-
steln, Arthur Albanese and Family,
A. Buhler, Mr. and Mrs. Burger, B.
Buchholz, Miss Meta Dillon, JWU-
11am R. Buetell Jr., Agatha Fox,

(Continued on Pa<)c Four)

Regional School
Tax Rate Lower

In approving its 1942-43 budget
Wednesday night of last week, the
Regional School Board of Educa-
tion provided for a $10,718 drop In
the amount to be raised by taxa-
tion. The cut was due largely to
on estimated surplus of $25,680.00.

The new figures show that $60,-
008 in taxes must be raised the
coming year as compared to $70,726
for 1941-42. The total' budget for
the year is $177,137.90 whereas the
total, for last year was $176,860.

Current expenses, the. major Item,
is estimated at $135,075, but only
$28,556 of this will have to be raised
through taxes because of $85,000 to
be received from the state, and a
$21,519 surplus.

An Item of $5,000 from the State
will cut the manual training item
to $5,800. A balance of $977 and
receipt of $1,250 from the Federal
government and* $1,000 from tho
State will cut the cost of tho agri-
culture course to $1,000. Part of a
balance of $1,201 in the land, build-
ings and' equipment account will be
used to offset a proposed appropria-

t ion of $400. '
A surplus of $966 in repairs ana

replacements reduces the amount to
Talsed by taxation for this nur-

pose by $3,684.90. A library account
rptasrbrlnBJTthat item down to

$2,187. Appropriation for boiRTaTia
note_n«nortlzatlon and interest, a
mandatory item, will be reduced be-
cause of a $159.90 surplus to $18,-
180.10.

The budget will be presented to
the voters at,the next annual dis-
trict election February 3.

IT'S A BOY
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Flemer of

24 Molsel avenue announce the
birth of a son, Albert Bishop, Jr.,
on Sunday morning in St. Barana-
bos Hospital, Newark.

The Spirit To Help

Orchids this week to Mrs, Ber-
nard Dodds of 456 Meisol ave-
nue who has shown the splendid
spirit that makes' tho Red Cross
the incomparable organization
that it is. Mrs. Dodds startod
last December, purely on her
own initiative, to collect for the
Red Cross War Relief l^und from
her neighbors and friends. Each
Saturday she paid a visit to the
homes in hor vicinity to mako
hor collection. Tho donation of
$26 which was listed in our
columns lost week as being con-
tributed by "County Club Estates
Ne&hbors and Frlonds" was the
result of Mrs. Dodds' efforts, of
which we \vere informed by tho
same neighbors and friends.

DUPFIEED SPEAKER—
AT P.-T. A. MONDAY

A discussion of the world crisis
wlll_be heard by members of the
Springfield Parent-Teacher Asso-
ciation Monday evening at the Ray-
mond Chishoim School. John W.
Duffield, member of the editorial
department of the New York Times
and authority on world affairs, will
be the speaker. Mr. Duffield is
well-known in Springfield, having
spoken previously before ^the Lions
Club. -— -•

Clayton R. Spahr is program
chairman. The musical portion' of
the program, which wll* featuro
solos by an accordion player, will
be in charge of Miss Ruth COrcoran,
music instructor.

Hostesses for ."the meeting are
teachers and class mothers "of the
fifth and sixth grades. These in-
clude Miss Frances Wahl, i Mrs.
George Wigert, Miss Edna Purcel,
Mrs. E. Medlln, Mrs. Isabel" Nel-
son, and Mrs. L. L. Andrews. Re-
freshments will be served.

In Army Camps
This Week:

Jack Stewart, son of Mrs. Eouis
Schweitzer Joif .188 Mllltown road,

j-who-is— ar-volunteer in the United
States Air Corpsrleft Monday_fijr:
Fort Dlx, and -was transferred^ for
training to Missouri. '

To the Editor of tt.
I'm writing to say thanks a

million for sending me the SUN
evory week. Wo don't get many
leaves now and we don't got too
much recreation. It certainly
is Swell to read my home town
news and learh what's golnĝ  on

' about town.
PVT. JOHN H. MacKENZIE.

Co. A, 113th Infantry
Mitchell Field, L. I.

• • v
Llout. Dexter Bowkor of 46 Grant

avonue east, Rosello Park, loft re-
cently for tho Field Artillery Re-
placement Training Center at Fort
Bragg, N. O. Lieut. Bowker was
graduated from Princeton Univer-
sity, class of 1940, having taken
tho four-your military sclonco
course whilo there. His wlfo, the
former Miss Margaret Qulmby, of
town, and his young son, Paul Dex-
ter Bowkor, are at the home of his
parents, Mr, and Mrs. Harry D.
Bowker, in Rosello Park.

* • •
Lawrence W. Selander, son of

Ma^or and: Mrs.-Wilbur M. Selondor,
was among those who enlisted lost
week at tho Newark recruiting sta-
tion for the U. S. Marine Corps.

ORIIDDTINO CAHD8 FOR ALL
OCCASIONS—Try t h . BUN'S Naw

Stationary Dtp&rtmant. . -

Renamed This Week

HERBERT K. DAY

Herbert ft. Day was reappointed
overseer of the poor by the Town-
ship Committee Wednesday night
at $200 for a flsie'-year term, and
director Of welfare at $250 yearly
for the same term. -He-has -held
the overseer's post since 1937, when
Committeeman Fred A. Brown re-
signed . after returning to the Gov-
erning Body. .

Fix Salaries Of
Men In Service

THe Regional School Board voted
Wednesday night that full leaves of
absences and payment for three
months of the difference between
school and service pay, be extended
to faculty members called for mili-
tary service, kfwo members of the
faculty are leaving immediately for
duty, it was reported by Principal
Warren W. Halsey.
• The two men are Eqrl Garrison,

mathematics and science teacher,
and-John-O^-Geston^science^physU
cal education teacher and assistant
football coach. Geston has received
appointment as chief petty officer
and will serve under Gene Tunney
in physical training of Navy per-
sonnel. The two men are .,the sec-
ond and third membors of the' Re-
gional faculty to enter the service

Harold W. Stephens of Trenton
was named to replaco Garrison on
a. temporary basis. Geston's place
will be filled later.

President Joseph Mulholland
praised for their long years of ser-
vice , both Mrs. Kate Shapiro of
Clark Township and Louis James of
Kenllworth whose terms expire and
who will not seek re-election. They
have been members since the board
was organized .six years ago, James
being off the board for a short
period." . • • —

Community Group
Formed In Boro

MOUNTAINSIDE—A large at-
tendance of local residents at-
tended the organization meeting of
the Mountainside Community
sooiation lost night in the—school.
After a genoral discussion, it was
voted to adopt a constitution and
by-laws, and a; board of_ directors
was-eleoted. ~~ - "~7~-

The -purp'oso_of the organization,
as outlined by Theodore MuBdy>-|increased"

pro tern, and' expressed

velop teamwork betweon the social
agencies of Mountainside, to super-
vise the collecting and distributing
of funds to bo used by these agen-
cies, and to consider any plan sub-
mitted by our borough people which
would seem to be of benefit1'to tho
community as a wholo.""

Board of Directors for tho or-
ganization was elected as follows:
Mrs. John Maxon, Mrs. Wynant
Cole, Mrs, E. T. Turner, Mrs. Al-
bert Weltoj Mrs. Randolph Major,
George Danenhour, Austin Johnson,
Richard Keller and Mr. Mundy.

Officers will bo elected by tho
board at a mooting to bo held Wod-
nesday ovonlng at tho Borough Hall.
Tho board''will also decide whon
the next goneral meeting of tho
association will bo held.

THERMOMETER SET VV
The efforts of the publicity com-

mittee of tho local Rod Cross and
painting donated by Konnoth Shew,
local sign painter, resulted in erec-
tion of a thermomoter this week
on the side entranco of the Bank
Building. Tho sign will indicate the
total collections In the War Rolief
Fund drlvo from, day to day, and
may bo used for futuro Roll Call
campaigns.

Recreation
Center Plan
Is Favored

A project for establishment of a
recreation center on township prop- •
erty on Rose and Mountain ave-
nues was outlined to the Township
Committee Wednesday .night by
Herbert A. Kuvin, chairman of tho
Central Committee. He requested a
budgetary—item qf_not more than
$100 'to start with to develop tho
area, and members of the~ board
showed Indication of complying
with the request.

The area for the development of
which Township Engineer Arthur
H. Lennox has already drawn plans,
could be used as a skating rink In
winter and may bo converted into
tennis courts for Summer. By use -
of a small dam, It could.be flooded
for~the former purpose, and the
tennis courts could be built there
later.

An amendment~to~the building •
code^wfiich would Jimit the time a
structure would be permitted to're-
main lncompletcd was passed at its
first reading by the committee. The •
amendment is believed to be the
first of Its kind in New Jersey;

Aimed against excavations per-
mitted to_remain open for—long •
periods of time and structures. left
lit various states of Inc'ompletion,
the amendment states that all
structures shall be completely en-
closed within a period of six months
from the commencement of the ex-
cavation for the cellar. Cellars
cannot remain open for more than
thirty days and the superstructure'
of buildings must be begun within
sixty—days:

The Building Inspector, according
to the-ordinance, is authorized to
notify the holder of the building
permit as to violation, whereby' he
will be summoned for a hearing
before the Township Committee .to
"tJetermine~steps to be-taken to cor-
rect the "violation." The. committee
can order the excavation filled • o r
the superstructure torn down at the
expense Of the builder should viola-
tions prove invalid.

A letter was read from Herbert
E.. Cliff, president of the Glenwood
Association of Sljprt Hills, repeating
the association's complaints against
noise emanating from Peter'Farley's
Rollerdrome on Morris Turnpike.
Mr. Cliff said that although a few
months . ago Farley was to have
hired an archlteot to reduce the
noise;—"If— anythlng-has been done
by Mr. Farley, it has been ineffec-
tive." Township Clerk Treat then
read the letter he had written to
Farley asking for a report on what
had been done, to eliminate the
noise at" the skating rink, stating
that the Township. Committee had
given him its full cooperation and
expected reciprocity on'hls part.

Charles. Fields, district manager
for Public Service Transport In
Summit, In a letter to the com-
mittee asked them to "please advise
as to what hours additional service
has been requested" for buses. He
went on to say that "checks made
by our inspector at Springfield Cen-
ter during the morning and after-
noon rush hours disclose ample
servlce~1s furnished in Springfield."
According to his Jotter, during De-
cember passengers on the line in-
.creased 7_petient whereas the servw^
ice. was, increased 16 per cent, or
9 per cent moro jfciia passengers

"The committee will-meet for a
conference on the 1942 budget this
evening.

" Send In Your News

DELEGATES ATTEND
PAT&IOTIC RALLY

A representation from tho local
Council of tho Daughters of America
attended thp patriotic rally held
Wednesday of last week at the City
Hall In Elizabeth. Those who at-
tended wore Councilor Mrs. Helen
Plerson, Captain Mrs.' Helen Hug-
gan, and guards.

A ceremony, Including the presen-
tation of diplomas to Rod Cross
nurses' aids, was held.. At the con-
clusion of tho program tho congre-
gation filed but to tho front of tho
City Hall whore they witnessed tho
raising of tho American flag and
the Red Cross flag.

Tho next meeting of the local
council will bo held at the Legion
Building on Friday evening, Feb-
rbary 6.

IT'S A SOY
Mr. and Mrs. E. Norrls Allston

of Millburh announce .tho birth oj
a son, E. Norrls, III, on Tuesday
morning at St. Michael's Hospital,
Nowark. Mrs. Allston is the former
Lillian Plnkava, daughter of Fire
Chief and Mrs. Charles Pinkava of
Mountain avenue.
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS By Edward C. Wayne

President Names Production Czar
And Reorganizes Defense Set-Ups
To Speed Up All-Out War Effort;
Report Submarines Off East Coast

(KUITOH'H NOTK—When opinions are expressed In these columns, they
are those of the neww analyst 'und not tieoeKsurlly of this newspaper.)

_ _ ^ _ _ — _ ^ _ _ _ _ i IHelL'used by Western Nuwsp:ipur Union.) _ - _ _ ^ _

Leon Henderson, director. Division of Civilian Supply of the Office of
Production Management, trys out one of the "Victory modol" bicycles
produced by manufacturers at request of 6 PM. This lightweight model
is constructed of less costly material, and shorn of all gadgets. The now
bikes will be built for both men and women. Photo shows Henderson
pedaling* and Miss Betty Barrett of York, Neb., in the luggage basket.
A sure way foE-lhcJboBS to get his secretary to the office on time.

NELSON: ' '
Production Czar

ward infc all-out war production,
Donald M. Nelson had been named
production chief, placed in sole com-
mand over OPMrSPXBTiind all oth
er vital production organizations.

His position was compared to that
of Bernard M. Baruch in 1917. Mr.
Nelson had been, before his promo-
tion to solo command, the head of
SPAB, the priorities control board,
and thus had been sitting with his
hands on the needle valve which
kept materials flowing smoothly to
defense plants.
TrlisT post also was compared to

that of Lord Beaverbrook in Eng
—land; :

He was given command by execu
tive order, and though tho order
did not Immediately make legally
clear how far his power went, there
was enough in President Roosevelt's
statement to show that it would go
far enough^ to put Nelson into sole
command.

A board, including Messrs. Knud-
sen, Hillman and other chiefs of
various vital groups, was to work
under Nelson.

The President said, in part:
"Mr. Nelson will no longer servo

as director of the priorities division.
He will devote his entire time to
directing tho production program.
His decisions as to procurement and
production will be final."

_—Thus' Mr(. Nelson has authority
over not only ihe industrialists and
labor leaders who wero in Washing-
ton to harness American production
to a program for victory, but also
over , the army and navy them-
selves, in a way, because his de-
cisions as to what they might have
in the. wny of arms and munitions
would be final.

They would still have legal
tractlng authority, but Mr. Nelson
would have to pass upon these con-
tracts before they could go into ef-
fect, and could, in eftect, make them
larger or smaller, quicker or slower.

LUZON: •_. .•
Defense •-.-

~—WKcnTHeTiistory of World War II
~ts~ written-it^wiirTiave become eyl-
•. dentinaiihc-defense of Luzon by the

American-Filipino forccs-uriderGenr
Douglas MacArthur should bo placed
alongside of other famous "last
stands."

Conceded only the slimmest pos-
sible hope of hanging on until help
might arrive, tho MacArthur forces,
entrenched' in the Mariveles moun-
tains back of Manila bay, had re-
ported not only stemming an "all-
out" Japanese drive, but that they
had driven the attackers back.

They had forced the Japs to ro-
moVe their big guns far to the rear,
out of rango of tho American bat-
teries, had silenced 11 Japanese bat-
teries, and had raised hnvoc with
charging detachments of tanks and
infantry.

Not in any wny claiming that tho.
Japanese advnnco had been perma-
nently checked, General MncArthur
reported to Washington -that- the 24-
hour battle had shown definitely that
tho American guns and gunnory
were superior to those of tho enemy.

Tho Japs claimed that tlioy had
taken Olongapo, naval base on a
buy to the north of Manila bay," and
this had been confirmed by Wash-
ington.

There was more than u suspicion
that tho Japs were content to let tho
present armed forces now" in tho
Philippines do the "mopping up"
again^ the MacArthur army, and

1 had turned their attention rather to
Increasing the tumpo of tho all-
important Malay offensive, and tho
general offensive against the Dutch
East Indies, using Mindnnao as a
bate.

SUBMARINE:' ••
Action
" Navyplnnes and shipshnd a busy
time chasing enemy submarines re-
ported lurking off the East coast of
the U. S.

Two ships were reported sunk by
submarine I action off Long Island,
.N.; Y. The first was the Pana-
manian tanker Norness which wns
hit by three torpedoes about 120
miles from the const. Next day
watchers on shore claimed they
saw a submarine sink another ship
about 23 miles from shore.

Meanwhile U. S. underwater craft
were also busy, but the location of
their action was not disclosed. The
navy reported that a 17,000 ton Jap
ship of the type used as a plane
carrier had been sunk by U. S^sub«
marines in Far Eastern waters.

MALAYA: • ^ —
Scorched Earth

The house of commons criticism
of the British Mdlaya forces in not
carrying out the scorched earth pol-
icy was met by dispatches which
had been delayed tending to show
that the British hpd applied that pol-
icy in the completest way possible.

An eyewitness description of tho
British evacuation of Perka.Solan-
gor and'Kuala Lumpur, the'lattcr
an important rubber city and tho
capital of the Federated Malay
States bore this out. •

A Durdin dispatch to the Times
from Seremban stated that in Perak
and Selangor- alone millions of dol-
lars' worth of rubber stocks and
rubber processing plants and mil-
lions more in tin mine dredges and
tin oro processing machinery had
been destroyed.

In addition the destruction of pe-
troleum" products totaled several
millions of dollars. ^
—Copra-and coal docks were dyna-
mited or burned." Dynnmfters~wcre-| fl"ilr
mining the country through which
the Japs were approaching closer
to Singapore, and this was evident
in the slowing down of tho Japanese
advance. . .

Dosqrlbing the evacuation of Ku-
ala-Lumpur, Durdin wrotejhat tho
British~fiad opened the larger stores
and had removed what stocks it
wanted, a'nd then had loft tho stores
opem-to-allowUhe population" to take

"What it wished.
— The ..inhnbitflnts_ seethed up and
down the streets which wore littored
with refuse, carrying what they had
been able to get aboard rickshas,
on bicycles and on shoulders and
heads. J

Prom. every corner of tho city
sounded tho booming explosions as
the Punjab sappers and dynamiters
destroyed bridges, roads und other
communication links ns soon as the
British convoys had movod through
the city.

Two large department stores were
completely despoiled of goods within
n few hours. Coolies who had nev-
er tasted chocolate candy wont
about with their arms full, giving
them away to others who had none.

The burning of tho rubber trees
was not possible, but since tho
plants producing rubber and tho rub-
ber stocks wero burned, the British
say it will bo n long time before
tho Japs can get any.

HITLER:
Has He Fled?

Unconfirmed reports had been re-
ceived from tho Russian, front that
Hitler, with Smolensk threatened by
tho Russian armies, had iled to a
safer point.

While this had been impossible of
confirmation, the Red headquarters
reported capture ot towns In tho

Smolensk urea" which showed that
tho war was coming uncomfortably
close to "Dor Fuehrer" if ho was
still there on the scene of actual
service.

4War Orphan No. 1'

"I am war orphan No. 1,"
said Mrs. Helen Nelson, wife
of Donald M. Nchon, Chicago,
III., whom President Roose-
velt - appointed—cldef—of war,
production_ just recently.

AIR:
Supremacy Sought

, There was every indication that
the battle for air supremacy in tho
Far Eastern theater ~ot war was
definitely being battled for.

Thq news dispatches—had con-
tained increasing-reports of air bat-
tles on all fronts, and though there
was still no indication that General
MacArthur had any sort of an air
armrbottVthe British and Dutch-de-
fenses were - being bolstered by
American, Chinese and Australian
planes.'

The Dutch early had said that if
tho Allies would give them enough

jplones, they-could- defeat Japanese
efforts to capture important strong-
holds in their islands.- ...'

The Japs, on tho other hand, were
continuing to capture-some, includ-
ing the island of Tarakan, a small
islot defended by about as many men
as had stood before the Japs at
Wate'.island.

The Dutch defenders finally had
to surrender, though more than half
of the garrison got away and lived
to fight another day. Before leaving
and before the remainder were
forced by tho odds to. lay down
"tneir arms; they reported having
mined and blown up all the oil wells
on the island, an important small
producer of petroleum.

It still was not definite where the
-highcommand-had-set-up-hegdquar--
tors, save that it was somewhere
on the island-of-Java, but whether
infBatavTa; from which most of the
dispatches were coming, or at Sura-
baya, could not be learned.

An idea of what the capture of
Tarakan meant, by the way, was
tho Dutch figure on its oil dutput,
80,000 tons monthly of the finest

_gr_ado_ol_potroleum. The Dutch, in
describing the destruction of the
wells, said, simply: • . w

"The Japanese have found that we
were not bluffing when we an-

^nounced that no oil installations
would be pcrmittedjo fall into their
hands."

PAN-AMERICA: ~
Opens Conference

Of vital importance had been con-
sidered the Pan-American confer-
ence of nations, which had opened
its sessions at Rio, .with Sumner
Welles in charge of affairs for the
American state department.

There,, were really only two doubt-
fuls on the list, but they were im-
portant, and covered tho southern
half of tho-contlnent—Argentina and

\
Yet, as the conference met, with

tho announced purpose of further
fulfilling the general blockade"
against tho Axis by a continental
breaking of relations with all Axis
nations, it was felt quite hopeful that
Argentina and Chilo would come in
nnd enter the joint action—whole-
heartedly.

11
Innocent Bystander:

"Dear Walter: Here is a sugges>
tlon you might pass on. Why don't
the theater orchestras which play
'The Star Spangled Banner' at the
end of the night play it Jn_a-key,
that the average person in the audi-
ence can sing? Everyone knows that
our National Anthem has a wide
range that is difficult-for-the un-
trained voice. .Butnt~isn't so hard
when played in a lower key. Even
the recordings used in theaters are
too high. For instance, last night at
the Roxy the recording of' the An-
them was played in the key of E-
flat, much too high for the average
voice. A key of G would enable
many hundreds of others to sing it
all the way through.—Kitty Car-
lisle."

John Kleran nominates (in Cosmo-
politan) as his pet peeve the guy
who talks out of. turn.

Info, Please, where John is
starred, would be less^ exciting if
the pop-off was outlawed.

Major James Roosevelt was in
Hollywood the other day, the lunch-
eon guest of the Freres Warner in
their executive dining room, if you
please. During the chit-chatterbox-
ingr Harry Warner said; "How are
your mother and father bearing up
under all this?"

"I think," replied James, "that
my mother is a little more tired."

Phil Baker, relates a Sun inter-
viewer, once lectured to some col-
legians oli "Tho .Ad Lib and Its
Importance in Everyday Life." Qne
of the upstarts sprung a Joe Miller
on him and asked for a sample ad

^ b topper. Baker, stumped, gagged
his way out by saying: "The best
way I could reply to that line would
be to ad lib ten seconds of silence."

One oLB'way's hits, "In Time to
Come," honors President Wilson.
Now the movies plan to revere his
memory with a biog . . . Excuse
the finger-pointing, but drop into the
Public Library some day and be
reminded how many honored Amcr-~
icans made a good living out of at-
tacking Woodrow Wilson's peace et
forts. •-

Brown Boys in Blue
The navy department has established naval reserve officers train-

ing corps at various colleges throughout the nalion. Typical of
these is the unit at Brown university. Providence, R. I., where the
navy has a key base at nearby Newport. These photos take you to
Brown, and show you how the Brown boys in blue are learning
the arts of the seagoing warrior to man the fortresses of floating
Mteel that are our first line of defense.

Like the generations of Brown sons who have fought in every-
one of America's wars since the Revolution, these young men are
determined to share in America's victory effort^-.

New Yor1c~Newsman:
The capture of the German ship

(Odcnwald) in tho South Atlantic
recently (despite its disguise as an
American vessel) happened, wo
hear, because pi a boner. When the
warship first encountered it—it was
certain tho strangor was American
but asked for identification, anyway.

Promptly .came \ breezy reply—
typically Yankeo Doodle in spiylt
and zing—but it contained one word
that trapped it.

The word was Broadway" slang
and the Germans used it wrongly.
That aroused the suspicion of the
U. S. warship and tho. rest is now

Jn_the^history books.
What was the slang word? Sorry.

That's a naval secret.

OUSTER: • —===i
Against Dye Men- ~r:

Five of tho principal operating
executives of the General Aniline
and Film corporation were summa-
rily ousted from their position by
order of the treasury department,
which had been trying for several
months to establish that the com-
pany actually was owned by tho
Nazi firm of I. G. Farbenindustrio.

The men suspended, all natural-
ized citizens of German birth, were
Dr. Rudolph Hutz, a director; Hans
Alckclen and William Vom Rath,
both former directors who resigned
within tho past month; F. W. Von
Meistor, general manager of the
Oxalid division, and Loopolo Eckler,
acting general manager of tho Agfa-
Ansco division.

They have been refused tho right,
among other tilings, to enter tho
premises of tho company. Decem-
ber 12 the treasury department
placed 17 of its operatives in tho
main offices of tho company.

Manhattan Murals: The air-raid
siren on Broadway standing silent-
ly—waiting to scare a few thousand
people out of their wits and oft the
streets . . . Tho oldest clock in
town—in the tower of St. Paul's on
B'way and Vesoy Street. It was
made in 1798 . . . The dejected
young men at 00 Church Street (Navy
H'quarters) when they don't pass the
physical . . . Tho hamburger joynts
all over mldtown—giving the hot dog

-stands an inferiority complex . . .
Tho Rose Bowl Cafeteria on 44th,
the Sugar Bowl on Pell Street and
the Orange Bowl on 45th . ; . Short-
est street In New York — Edgar
Street, where Greenwich Street
meets Trinity Place near—the Bat-
tery . . •'. Tho epldemio of huge-
sized clocks all ovor Times Squart;-

. Loading-and firing of naval guns is practiced in this loading
machine. Dummy shells are used. A job where teamwork counts.

. Correct- Timo Square.

MISCELLANY:

London: Germans wero resuming
constant raids, though on a small
scale, of British towns. Most of
them wero on tho northeast coast
and_ln_Eust Anglloa

Klo do Janeiro: Uruguay becamo
tho second of tho Latin-American
republics to sign a louso-lend pact
with tho United States, entitling it
to receive substantial shipments of
arms and munitions.

Newspaperman Stuff: , If we ever
own or help run a newspaper, no
mutter how inconsequential It Is, wo
will have the editor nail the follow-
ing to the masthead. It was written
in the 1700s by John Adams: "Be not
Intimidated, by any terrors, from
publishing, with tho utmost free-
dom, whatever can bo warranted
by tho laws of your country; nor
suffer yourselves to bo wheodlpd out
of your liberty by any pretenses of
politeness, delicacy or decency."

Our Berlin correspondent (your
what?) just phoned us this,in code
. . . Hans and Fritz were discuss-
ing conditions there.

"Dor Fuehrer," said Hans, "has
done groat .work. Wo now haf more
living space than ever."

"Iss dot so?" askod Fritz. "Vy—
bocauso wo haf more land?"

"No," was tho retort. "Becauso
wo haf less soldiers."

A Noruulk wa,K says that "tho
commander in chief of tho Jap fleet
is looking forward to dictating peace
in the White House in Washington.
They get that way, sometimes, after
the fourth glass of said,"

Fevgoodnousaltll

Hitler, always1 n plugger for
paganism, has Injected a religious
note Into his whimpering!:, now that
tho going Id tough. He's sorry his
armies destroyed so many churches.
He'd find them useful to hide be-
hind,

Naval instructors who teach the Brown boys their gunnery simu-
late conditions at sea by means^of-a device that makes the target
heave an.d_toss.

"TIN )F1SH" . . . Studying the after, part of .a torpedo, one of
the most intricate of naval weapons.

Washington, D. C.
SCRAP IRON

It may be that those who let mil-
, lions of tons of scrap iron go to
Japan are not too anxious to adver-
tise our present dearth of scrap,
but the real fact is that it is _so_
serious as to cause the shutdown
of nine blast furnaces in Youngs-
town,. Ohio, alone.

To meet the shortage, the OPM
has been conducting an experi-
mental campaign to collect scrap
iron in Erie, Pa., and is launching
other campaigns in Boston, Pitts-
burgh, Bridgeport and Akron. How-
ever, the campaign is going very
slowly. Chief trouble is that col-
lections are made through the nor-
mal scrap iron trade.

Therefore, it looks as if the Amer-
ican public might have to take
things in hand. A survey of Butler
county, Ohio, shows that .every
farmer has an-average of about 50
pounds of usable scrap iron and
rubber rusting or rotting behind
his barn. On this basis, the OPM
estimates that it should be-possible
to collect 1,500,000 tons of scrap
from American farmers.

Not many.people realize tho,im-
portance which scrap plays in the
iron "and steel industry. Ordinarily,
steel is made 50 per cent from ore
nnd 50 per cent from scrap iron.
But today ordinary supplies rif scrap
iron are diminished, not only by
previous sales tp Japan but by the
fact that war industries supply no
scrap. Many tanks, guns, and mili-
tary motor trucks are shipped off to
Egypt,' Malaya or Russia. ,. They
never come back. Ordinarily, indus-
try supplies its own scrap iron frpm
junked automobiles, etc. But now
there will be fewer automobiles to
junk. ' -—: '

So the scrap iron problem is one
which will require every farmer
and householder to look around be-
hind his barn or in his basement to
see what he can spare for war in-
dustries.

Vou can check oil lead as the next
strategic material to be put under
interdict "for civilian use. OPM's
banning order will be issued shorts
ly. That will mean the end of lead
foil and numerous other items of
normal everyday use. One possible
exception may bo lead for autom'o-
bile batteries, but even that will be
under severe restrictions. __ ^ u

Reason for tho ban is inadequacy
Of domestic supply to meet the
increasing need for bullets. War
production tables call for a lead con-
sumption of 60,000 tons monthly by
June; 100,000 tonB monthly by next
January. For military reasons, fig-
ures on U. S. supply can not be
disclosed, but it is below what is
needed cven/_wjth production In-
creases now under way plus imports
from Canada, Mexico and other for-
eign sources. So civilian use will
bo restricted for the duration.

, ' • • •

WLW ICELAND
The largest standard-wave broad-

casting apparatus in the U.S.A.—

Apparently Little Tommy
Was a Movie Enthusiast

The teacher was trying to get
the pupils to understand the dread-
ful business of conjugating verbs.

"When I say 'I have, you have,
he has, ' " she explained, "I arrv
conjugating the verb 'to have:'
I want all of you to understand.
Do you?"

They did. "'
"Very good. Now listen careful-

ly. 'I love; you love, lie loves.'
What is that?"
' There was a moment of silence,
and then up, shot little Tommy's
hand.

"Please miss," he said,- "it's
one of them triangles when some-
one gets shot!"

<^A Qood\
cDefense
Against
CONSTIPATION

There is QUICK relief from spells
of constipation, aggravating gas,
listlessness, bad breath, sour stomach,
thru time-tested ADLERIKA. It
soothes and warms the stomach
thru its 5 carminatives, while its 8
laxatives draw extra moisture—to—
soften and assist in moving intes-
tinal wastes thru a comfortable
bowel' movement Get ADLERIKA '
from your druggist today.

On Roman Architecture
Although the 'famed archilec-

~tnre of the Roman, Empire pro-
duced an extensive contemporary
literature, there exist only two-
books on the subject that were '
written by Romans.—De Architec-
tura Libri Dccem by Vitruvius nnd~
De Aquis Urbis Romae by Fron-
tinu's.

p
WHflHlPKD CAPSULE

For Belle! from Pain of

HEADACHES
WHITE CAPS

10c and Z6« Bl»* at all Drug Storoi
By Mull, Sand 25c in Stamp* or Coin to
THE WHITE CAPS CO.. Baltlmor*. Md.

Public History
What is public history but a

register of the^succcsses and-dis—
appointments,- the vices,—the fol-
lies, and the quarrels of those who-
engage in contention for power.—
PaleyJ

owned by WLW. Cincinnati—may be
set up in Iceland to drown out Hit-
ler's rasping broadcasts to tho_Get_.
man people;

For many years WLW_op,cr.atcd a
500,000 wntt station -in Cincinnati,
but was forced by the Federal Com-
munications commission to reduce to
50,000-watts, which is the maximum
for ordinary commercial stations in
tho U.S.A. Therefore, WLW has now
offered its big 500,000 watt set to the
government to be established In Ice-
land. Since Hitler's stations are no-
whore near as strong as 500,000
watts, WLW's beams from Iceland
cculfl drown out his voice every
time he went on the air. _

Furthermore, WLW Iceland "would
not oporato on short wnvr», whlchjho
German peoplo aro not permitted
to hear. It would operate on a
standard broadcasting beam and

. Growth of Palm Tree
After a palm reaches a height

of only about_cight feptAits trunk
rarely increases in diameter, even
.whe.n_the_ tree grows to be more
than a hundriicLieet tall.

would come uT""over the ordinary
German radio., By turning a button
in tho station In Iceland, the wave-
length could bo changed to cut in
on _any_Gcxmnn_progEaM.

There Is.one catch to tho proposal,
however. WLW Cincinnati wants to
make a deal with tho government
whereby it would . bo pormltted to
sot up .another 500,000 watt station
in tho United States in return tor
sending its equipment to Iceland,

* « w

CAPITAL CHAFF
Secretary of War Stlmson has

been shaking up somo of his gen-
erals, and hns put Gen. Raymond
Leo temporarily .in charge of mili-
tary intelligence. Leo was former
U. S. military attache In London and
an A-l ofllcor.> Army peoplo hopo
he stnys in churgo of tho intelli-
gence service. . ;

To make more office space in
Washington, the Farm Credit ad-
ministration is being movod to Chi-
cago. . •

Through its nation-wide co-ops,
Hurry Slattery's Hural Electrifica-
tion administration has erected
more than 370,000 miles of trans-'
mission lines. This was more than
the 15 largest utility holding corn-
panics in the country combined.
Over 1,250,000 farmers aro benefit-
ing from cheap electricity ns a re-
sult of tho HEA system.
. Fifty por cent of our vitamin A
is bolng sont to England. This, to-
gether with tho shortage of fish liv-
ers and oils from Norway and Japan,
is causing a shortage of vitamins In
the U.S.A.

~5ody, to risk his weH-bcingrto-risk
his life, in a great cause.—Theo-
dore Roosevelt.

MIDDLE-AGE
WOMEN
HEED THIS ADVICE!!
If you're cross, restless, nervous
—suffer hot flashes, dizziness-
caused by this period in a
woman's life—'try Lydia Pink-
ham's Vegetable CompoundJ
Made especially jor women. Helps
to relieve distress duo to this
functional disturbance. Thou-
sands upon thousands of women
report remarkable benefits. Pol-
low label directions.

For Great Cape •„
No m a n is worth^his sal t who i s

not ready at all tirries to risk his

MAKE1T

HOTEL MT. ROYAL

PERFECT HOTEL SERVICE
• Homelike Atmosphere
Rates begin at $2.00 per day

You Can JUmo Enjoy
MUSIC—DANCING

FAMOUS ALGERIAN ROOM
NEAR RAILROAD STATIONS ;

MT. ROYAL AVENUE AT CALVERT ST.,

mODERMZE
Whether you're planning.a panv
or remodeling a room you shofild
follow the advtrthemtntt... to lorn
what's new... and cheaper... and
belter. And the place to find out
about new things ij right here in
this newspaper. Its columns are
filled with Important message*
which you should read regularly.
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INSTALLMENT SIX
THE STOKY BO FAB: Karen Water

ion, convinced by her lawyer, John Colt,
•that »ne ba« a claim to the Uland
citatc el grandfather Gan-ett-Watersoi
has come to Honolulu to attempt to gain
control of the property. Then through a
itrange circumstance and somewhat
against her will she Dnds herself on the
very.Island, Alakua, with Itlchard Wayne
or Tonga Dick, as he is known. He is
a member of the Wayne family which
has been In control of tho Island since
the "disappearance of her grandfather
They have found that Dick's uncle,
James Wayne, who has bceiTmanaKlnj:
the property, is very sick. Dick trie!
to get Karen to work out a compromise
•etilement to her claims but she refuses.
Lalje during tho night Lllua, a native
house Rlrl, comes to Dick's room and
tells him she has strange forcbodlnR of
evil." As they talk a rap is. heard at
the door.

Now continue with the story.

At the door when Dick opened it
was the tiny figure o£ a kimonoed
Japanese girl. Her hair, usually as
neat as riolished ebony, was down
all about her face, and through it
her eyes stared so widely that they
showed the whites.

"Mister Dick—you come!"
' "What is, it? What is-iLnow?"

"I tap on Mister Wayne door—I
,' take Mister Wayne him milk. Mis-

ter Wayne, he not answer.
"Well, did you gq in?"
"No,_no, no!"
"Where is he? In his office?"
"Yes—office. Plenty light but no

" speak. Something moves in there—
I hear something move! But nothing
in there will speak."

Dick Wayne drew a deep breath',
and the air o£ the hall was.so clam-
my upon his lungs it was as it he
had breathed in the outer rainT

•' "All right.". .
Once more he wont_z;s.tridinB

through the house, the broad old
floorboards speaking under his
tread, and the tabes of the Japanese
girl pattering -behind him.

-There was a line of light under the
, door of James Wayne's office; but

as he reached for the latch the Jap
anese girl flattened herself against.

- the wall, fearful lest she accidental-
ly see into the room, and Tonga
Dick Wayne himself hesitated. He
knew what was within.'

James Wayne still sat in the chair
behind his vast desk, in the same

—place; he had sat-during so mueh-of-
twenty hard driving years. But now
his head was forward upon the desk,
and by the slack emptiness of his
uncle's hands Dick knew that this

' was the end.
All over the floor were scattered

the ginger blossoms of a broken lei.
When-Dick Wayne had made cer-

tain that his uncle was dead, he
picked up the scattered ginger bios-

„ soms, and, opening a casement,
threw them out into the night.

He went to tho door. The Japa
ncse girl looked smaller than ever,

•- standing thcre"with her back pressed
tight against tho koa-wood wall, as
if trying to hide herself from things
unseen. ' "Send the Miasey here,"

J he said. . . —4
"Missey Lilua?"

• "No, no! The haolo Missey."
"Yes, Mister Dick." '
"As soon as you have sent the

haole Missey to me, bring me
Charles Wong."

As Dick turned back into the room
he spotted one more of those in-

' escapable ginger (lowers under the
corner of the desk. Ho picked it
up and put it in his ISHckct. Then
he went and stood at the' window,
looking out into blackness, unmind-
ful of the cold spit of the rain. It
.seemed to "him a long time before
Karen 'came.

"Is—is something Wrong?" Her
words were faltering, "Has any-
thing happened?"

1 Dick Wayne stared, astonished!
-— Deep in his pocket his fingers were
• -. Btill rolling between themTRe petals

oLthaCinst ginger llower;-but Kar-
en's "eyes were ~ uncommunicative"
-and he-saw that she did not so much
as-glanc"o~lft tho-lloor to make sute~|
that tho flowers were gone. Sud-
denly a terrible pity for this girl
got the better of him and he shut
his jaws. ' o

"Dick," Karen cried out, "what
Is i t?" . .
, He was unnble then, pitying her as
he t}id, to tell her that ho knew she
already had the answer to that.

"James Wayno is dead," he an-
swered.

"This—this is a terrible thing,"
"Perhaps not."
"What do you mean?"
Dick's voice waa hard and bitter.

"If you are going to take this island,
perhaps it Is better that you take it
from me and from my brothers—
not from the man who made it wliat
it is."
" Karen Watcrsen stood staring at
him blankly. Until now it had
seemed to Dick Wayno that nolh-
.Jrifi he had ever said-to her had
reached her completely in its full
mewling; but now he knew that he
had hurt her as definitely as If he
had struck her across tho face. The
silence that followed had a strange
hopeless quality about It, empty,

• yet singularly acute. Dick was glad
that Charles Wong now appeared,
moving quickly into tho room.

r • - • Charles Wong.went straight to the
desk, hut his eyey wore questioning
on Dick's face.

"Yes," Dick answered the unspo-
ken question.

A wave of swift emotion crossed
the Chinese secretary's face; ho
raised one hand and his lingers ran
through his heavy hnlr.

Charles Wong: went straight to
the unspoken question.

"Get the doctor~bn the phono;
get him up here^nt once. That iŝ
necessary for 'the proper reports.
When that's done, get my brothers
in Honolulu on the wireless phone;
tell them what has happened; and
that I will be in Honolulu tomorrow
night, regardless of whether they
will be herojby then or not. Then
get me John Colt; I think you al-
ready know' where in Honolulu he
is." ' ' "

"And—what shall I tell him?" .
' "I'll talk tp him myself."

The Holokai did not weigh her
hook, until after dusk of the next
day; but as she beat her way slowly
out through the reefs, half an hour
after sunset, Dick Wayne was glad
that the day was over.

'9
the desk . . . "Yes," Dick answered

Tonga Dick had respected and ad-
mired his uncle,,i had understood
what his uncle meant to Alakoa. Ev-
erything productive that Alakoa pos-
sessed hiid existed first in this one
man's mind. They had all depend-
ed upon him and been guided by
him; all of them except Dick him-
self had been controlled by him.

A careful conference had been
necessary with. James Wayne's phy;
sician. Being already familiar with
the case, he had no trouble describ-
ing, in technical terms, the failure
of. James Wayne's heart.

"Could this have been caused by
shock?" Dick demanded.

"A shock," Shimazu said with an
oddly ' humorless locution, "would
not have been necessary; but it
would have helped."

1 Dick Wayne experienced no relief
at this declaration. Ho was cer-
tain that Karen Walerson had been
with James Wayne when he died,
and that she had sought to conceal
this. And he knew that almost any-
one else, knowing these facts, would,
leap at onco to a dark and savage
suspicion. He found, however, that
for himself he did not need Dr. Shi-
mazu's report; he was already con-
vinced, beyond any shadow of pres-
ent or_future doubt, that Karen Wa-
tersdh had not killed James Wayno.

When they had communicated with
Dick's brothers and with John Colt,
Tonga Dick Wayne threw the radio
cut-oft switch. .

What remained was a. full day
with Charles Wong, repeatedly in-
terrupted by tho visits of cane field
bosses, mill superintendents, cattle
foremen. It was turning dark bo-
fore Dick and Karon Watcrson at
last drove steeply down the moun-
tain toward the anchorage olftho
Holokai.

Later, after the Holokai had put
out from shore, Dick~and Karen
found themselves sitting faco to face
across a completely sot table under
the cabin's skylight. The main cab--
in of the.JfMpktt4-waS-trjrh~and well
lighted, but necessarily very small;.

|~fiero not even tho hovering of the
j~Ch~fneso mess boy could spare them
a sense of being shut in, very close
together.

Karen's eyes rested unhappily
upon her plate. Her fork fiddled
with broiled pakii, but she was un-
able to eat. Her clear-cut poise had
returned in the form of a reticent
withdrawal; but behind the thin shell
of that poise Dick Wayne was able'
to perceive that the girl was nerv-
ously distraught.

Tonga Dick Wayno ate, for no oth-
er reason than that ho had not eaten
in moro than eighteen hours, and
waited for Karen to speak. Now,
surely, ho thought, she would have
something to say about her presence
at the death of James Wayno.

Then presently ho became aware,
with a slow amazement, that Karen
was not going to, speak. She must
have known who had picked up tho
broken ginger blossoms that would
have given her away. But did she?
Dick suddenly recognized that Kar-
en perhaps did not know.

He let his eyes rest with some de-
liberation upon her face, and saw
that who was uncommonly pale; it
gave her an exceptionally fragile
look. "It soems to me," ho began,
"that you might tell me—"

He let the question he had begun
lone Itself In the black race of the
sea past the lee porthole.

"We're making fast time," ho
said. "We'll be in Honolulu before
very long."

Karen murmured, "I'm glad." A
little shlvor ran across her shoul-
ders, BO.that her two words made

Honolulu seem a long-sought haven,
for her.

"There's something I want to tell
you, Karen."
1 She -waited,' relaxed and impas-
sive except for that sense of strain
behind her pale composure.—

"I'm sorry I shanghaicd~you. I
-didn't realize what I^was lottirig~you
in for."

"I'm not exactly used to being
pushed about," Karen said.

"After all," he reminded her,
"when you eamo aboard you%'be-
lieved me to be deceived even as to
your name. And though your visit
to Alakoa was against your will,
you yourself, and your friend, John
Colt, were partly responsible, I
think." . _

Karen was silent.^ .', •
"But I'm not all sorry," Dick said.

"In spite of everything, I know you
better now; and that has been worth
while." — '-''- .

"I shouldn't have tried to fool you
about who I was," Karen said. In
spite of her concealed nervous ten-
sion, she seemed very tired, so_that
he could hardly hoar her words.
"That was a very silly mistake."

—"There have been— other—mis-
takes," D^ck said,,

She met his eyes for a moment,
and ho wondered if she was think-
ing about a silent room, and a bro-
ken lei. He (Wanted tq tell her that
there waslno reason for her to think
about that; and that ho believed in
her completely.

Dick said morosely, "You and I
ought to be able to talk to each other
more easily than wo do."

"Do we have to go into all that?"
"We can work these things out;"

Dick Wayne said. "You and I are
the only ones who can." ,

, Karen Waterson stiffened and sat
back. "I can only say this—if there
are to be nny negotiations at all,
they will have to be carried on with
John Colt, not with me."

"If the case came to trlal-as it
now stands," Dick Wayne said, "I
have no-doubt that you could win.
After that would follow appeal after
appeal, delay after delay,; and even
if you won in~*thc end you'd be a
white-haired old lady before your

.'victory ever paid out. The Waynes
won't give in because, they can't
give in." .,

"Neither," said Karen, looking at
him directly, "do we intend to give
in."

"What you mean is that John Colt
won't give in."

"It's the same thing."
Dick Wayne.looked at-h#r queer-

ly. "Is itf, Karen? Are you in love
wfiirtfolt? Are you going to marry"
him?" . • —

——CHAPTER VII

Karen looked at him steadily n
|_momcnt. , — — — —

"There isn't any reason why I
should answer that," she said at
last. "But I will. I have no inten-
tion of marrying JohrfColt. What I
mean Is that I believe I have a sound
claim, and I am perfectly willing
that the court should decide it. If
your unclo had lived—"

She stopped, and a silence fell
between them, so that they noticed
again the voice of tho ship, and the
rush and slap of- the sea. Later,
Tonga Dick began talking to her
again, trying to toll her what his
uncle had been, nsJDlck saw him.

Ho was trying to make her see a
man who had lived not for .personal
conquest, but for n dream. Ho was
trying to make her understand that
James Wayne had been a man who
did not know how to use anything,
for himself, beyond ihe bare.neces-
sities; one who took less from life,
than the salary of Charles Wong
commanded! Ho , showed her his
unclo breakfasting at 3:30 in the
morning, so that ho could be at
work by a quarter of four. Ho was
trying to make her soe twenty years
of labor, in which James Wayne had
given every hour of his tlmo, every
resource of his mind, to making
Alakoa what it had bocome,

She interrupted him, aftor a while.
"Why do you tell me all this?"

"I'm trying to make you see that
there Is.Komethlng there that cannot
bo measured in dollars and cents;
and that even though James Wayno
is dead, the light for tho things he
stood for will have to go on."

ri'O UECONT.INUEU)

Fashion Revives Long Pearl
Necklaces and Gleaming Jet

TJy CHERIE NICHOLAS

IT MIGHT bo aptly said that . a
woman is known by tho jewelry

sho wears. Certain it is that jew-
elry accents have a way of showing
cither refinement of taste| or a love
of display. It all depends on wheth-
er you belong to the spectacular
costume-jewelry group or to the
conservative one that holds on to
the tradition of quiet elegance.

To women jwho have an inherit-
ed Intuitive sense of dignified glam-
our pearls are ever the answer to
their jewelry preferences. This sea-
son the stylo prestige of pearls
-hasrjisccnded-to-a-ncw high.•-

The big news that is adding to the
lure of pearls is the return to favor
of long ropes of pearls with match-
ing bracelets and earrings in tho
manner, of the ensemble^ shown
above to the left in-tho illustration.
The fact that in this instance pearls
are worn with a black wool knit eve-
ning sweater is also important news.
Time was when jewelry worn, with
things knitted was taboo. Now it's
the smart thing to do.

Speaking of the new ropes of
pearls, some are unbelievably long
and worn in. tiers reaching below
the waistline. With a siren-slim
black satin formal they are | the
"last word"'In smart jewelry,.

Grandmother's pearl choker is
also worn by her smart and style-
conscious granddaughter. Centered
in the group illustrated, above you
seinnnodern girl wearing a throe-
strand matching bracelet and pearl
carclips. The ring is a little gold

_bow with a diamond knot.
What has been said of pearls may

be said of jet. The revival of jet
jewelry goes, on record as a gesture
of utmost style significance. Jet
bead ensembles worn with winter

white evening sweaters, as pictured
above to the right in the illustration,
have proved especially popular with
college girls. ' •
^Groups of clips (called "scatter

clips") are being featured this sea-
son as an alternate with the single
lapel piece. The idea is Spreading
like wildfire among those who like
the new and the venturesome. Cen-
tered at thetop in-the.grouppictured
above is a style-alert "modern"
wearing adorable little bows of three
different sizes, with bow earrings to
match. They are usable also as com-
panion clips for square or "sweet-
heart" necklines.

Flattering and highly decorative
for a, plain dark dress are groups
of small clips like those! worn by
tho young woman posing below to
the left in the picture. These rhine-
stono birds may also be fastened
together in pairs to make a hand-
some brooch and there is all-purpose
jewelry that can be taken apart to
form different pins, clips and vari-
ous other items. The earrings be-
longing to this ensemble arc also of
bird designs. Bird, bow and butter-
fly motifs are very much in the
jewelry picturo this year.

Amusing themos are worked Into
jewelry that "makes conversation"
because of its novelty—for instance,
the lapel pin worn by the young girl
pictured below to the right. On her
handknit tailored jacket, done in
new stitch, she is-wearing a lucite
fish with fins of. gold plate and
rhinestoncs.
(Released by Western Newspaper Union.)

Winter-White These Buttons Snap On
And Are Simple to Use

It is most assuredly a button sea-"
t~son, Tho newest use of jarge prc-

tentlous''buttons is to_ornament as
well as provide fastenings for the
dainty pastel wool jacket suits—so-
popular for immediate wear under
fur coats and lator to wear-without
a wrap on a balmy spring-day;
- ~You can get all sorts of buttons.
The-newest among them is the but-
ton with a snap-on base. You draw
this portion up through the button-
hole and then clip to it a handsome
over button that looks more like jew-
elry than a mere utilitarian fasten-
ing..

Tho sensation of tho present sea-
jOn—winter-white wool! Wear it for
informal dinners and cocktail par-
ties With fine costume jewelry of
rhlnestones. A beautifully designed
flower pin and a wide, important
bracelet adds glamour to tho pic-
ture. The movement to wear winter-
white dresses under winter furs in
gaining momentum right along.
Tiny white hats arc chic, also, for
immediate wear, especially the new
diminutive sailor types with their
wing trimming and a whimsical
veil.

Guest Scuffs
Take your boudoir slippers along

if you want to when you go away to
«pend the week-end. But you prob-
ably don't need to. Your hostess
may havo learned tho modern trick
of making "guest scuffs" as they
ere called. Thcso are part pf tho
equipment of tho .guest room in
many homes.

Wrap Around
Some new coats have sleeves cut

all in one with tho yoke or body
of tho garment. And they, aro
so fashioned as to wrap around to
ono side. They concentrate on
quality fabric, and when unfurrcd,
as most of them are, they call for
a stunning fur muff matched with
a flattering fur hat.

Evening Capes
Capes that have a new look be-

cause of the embroidery lavished
on them in tho way of yokes or
tuxedo panels down tho front
are the "last word" in evening
wraps. Thoy are, for the most
part, made of velvet or lino cloth,
and they may be olthor floor length
or hip lehgth.

Frothy White
Again we have with us, with more

to follow as spring gotii well under
way, tho little dark-toned or black
dross that is enlivened with "oodles"
of frothy white at tho neckline urjd
wrists. The now white neckwear is
entrancing. Also pustol accessory
items are coming out in new lingerie
versions.

Vitamins to Keep You Fit

Nose Blower Is Unattractive

WHEN winter comes, can snif-
fles be^jfar behind? They

can if you've the live, singing, joy-
ous, health that vitamins give you.

We need all the vitamins to keep
our youth and looks. But we spe-

Original Names

Originally, Brazil was called the
Land of the Holy' Cross, San
Francisco was known as Yerba
Buena_ and the Benevolent and
Protective Order of Elks was
named the Jolly Corks:

cially need foods containing vita-
min A—yellow fruits and carrots,
sweet potatoes and parsley—if
we'd" resist infections such as. the
common cold.

Such a diet need cost no more > than the
meals you have now I Our 32-page booklet
suggests menus bursting with vitamins,
gives "Keep Fit Diet" and a chart show-
Ing vitamin content of everyday foods.
Explains role of vitamins In' retaining
health,, energy, looks. Tcl)»_jp._way_s to
preserve vitamins in cooking. Send your
order to:

HEADER-HOME SERVICE
63S Sixth Avenue New York City

Enclose 10 cents in coin for
your copy of ..VITAMINS TO
KEEP YOU FIT.
Name....
Address

Active Faith

Enthusiasm is the greatest asset
in the world. It beats money and
power and influence. Single-hand-
ed the enthusiast convinces and
dominates where the wealth accu-
Tnulated by a small army of work-
ers would scarcely raise a tremor
of interest. Enthusiasm tramples
over prejudice and opposition,
spurns inaction, storms the cita-
del of its object, and like an ava-
lanche overwhelms and engulfs
all obstacles. It is nothing'more
or less than faith in action.—Hen-
ry Chester, '_. ' —

Relief At Last
For Your Cough
Creomulsion relieves promptly be*

cause it goes right to the seat of thS
trouble to help loosen and expel
germ, laden "phlegm, and aid nature
to soothe and heal raw, tender. In-
flamed bronchial mucous mem-
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you
a bottle of Creomulsion with tho un-
derstanding you must like the way It
quickly allays the cough or you ai»
to havo your money back.

CREOMULSION
forCoughs.ChestColds, Bronchitis

Depressing Others
Stop shallow watet still running,

it will rage; tread on a worm and
it will turn.—Robert Greene.

DON'T LET

CONSTIPATION
SLOW YOU UP

• When bowels ore sluggish and von feel
irritable, headachy and everything yon
do is an offort, do as millions do — chetv
KEEN-A-MINT, tho modern chewing
Ktim lnxntivo. Simply chow FEEN-A*.
MINT before you BO to bod—sleep- with-
out being disturbed—next morning gentle,
thorough rollof, helping you feel swell
ngntn, full of your normal pep. Try
FEEN-A-MINT. Tastes good, is handy
ond economical. A genorous family supply

FEEN-fl-MINT
Guarded. Confidence

Confidence is nowhere safe.-
Vergil.

WITH

A BETTER SMOKE
Milder" and better-tasting!
Your own eyes tell you that
Raleighs are finest quality-

tobacco is more golden colored than
in other popular brands. And remem-
ber---golden colored leaves bring the
highest prices at the great tobacco
sales. Try Raleighs.. .they cost no more
than other popular priced cigarettes,
yet they're blended from 31 selected-
grades of golden Turkish and Domestic
tobaccos.

UNION MADE
PLAIN OB CORK TIPS

PREMIUMS FREE! On the backrrfevery
/pip? Raleigh pack there's a valuable coupon, good in the U. S. A.
^%m for dozens.ofluxury premiums. Write for the catalog that

ifi describes them. These are the same coupons that are packed
with KOOL cigarettes. Next time get the pack with the cou-

pon on the back . . . buy Raleighs! '

; S A V E . . . . . .
- V A L U A B L E ,

V COUPON!

Pokor Sot. Solid walnut ease.
H

Zipper Billfold arid 0-olip Koy-
Casuof Ronuiiio plgeWo. S
jfy daflt brown or bluck.

Korosaal Lady'a Unibralla,
N t l Wl l l tHoldsSOO assorted chips/two- CoBeof Ronu.inopigekio: Spec- New "tyte. Wollmwloonruet-

deoks Bioyolo1 cards. TT^TT t̂-UWwn „, W,,,v los» frame. Choictrof colors.

UNIT51) STATES

Onalda Community Par Plata
Silverware. -Pitohor, 17'/4"tray,
will glvo exceptional woar.

*IQ2 Defense Savings Stamps
tany now bo obtalnod through
Brown & Williamson. Send 133
linloigh coupons for each dollar
stamp. Dofonso Stamp Album,
nhowu abovo, froo on wquo«t.

Sport Jacket. Natural tan'
poplin. Wind- and eliowor-
proof. 3 sizok. Unlit weight.

TONE IN Red Skclton and Oztie Nelson every Tuesday night, NBC Red Network

*50Q EVERY W
WRITE A LAST LINE * TO THIS JINGLE

HERE'S WHAT YOU DO
i

It's Bimplo. It'u fun. Just think up
n limtllno to tliia jlnglo. Mulco euro
it rliymea with tho word "grin."

Wrlto your lattfc lino of tho
jinulo on tho rovorso sido of n
lliiloigli imokngo'Mtrnppor (or a
facsimile thoroof). sinn it with
your full liumo und uddroad, nnd
mull it to Brown & Williiumion
Tobnooo Corp;, P. O. Box 1700,
Loufsvillo, •ix.nntuoky; pont-
uiarkud not lutor than iniduight,
January 31,1942-

You limy ontor as many hint
—HucB nB.you wish, if they nro nil

written on Huparuto Ituloigh paok-
ugo wrappers (or faoaimiloB).

1'ritfn will bo awarded on tho

oritiiniillly nnd nptnoas of tho lino you wrlto.
JudiiOB1 decision!) must bo nocoptod aa final.
In eiiso of ties, duplicates prizna will bo
awarded. Winners will bo notified by mall.

Anyone may enter (except omployoca of
Brown & Willlnmaon Tobacco Corp., their
advertising agents, or thuir fiimiUos). All
entries and idoaa therein becomo tho prop-
erty of Urovra & Williamson Tobaooo
Corporulion. '

HERE'S WHAT YOU WIN

You havo 133 ohanoos to win. If
you Bond in moro thun. ono entry,
your olmncos of winning will bo
that muoh butter. Don't deluy.
Start thinking right iiow.

First prize . . . $100.00 cqsfa

Second prize' . . . 50.00 cash

thi rd prize. . . . 25.00 cash

5 prizes of $10.00 . 50.00 c»sh

25 prizes of $5.00 . 125.00 cash

100 prizes of a carton

of Raleighs . . .150 .00

133 PRIZES $500.00

'Si-
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"LET THERE BE LIGHT"
I'ublluhbd every Friday at

the liruokslde Uulldlnif, &• Kleiner Avetiijfa, tiyrlntftluld, N. J., by ibe
BI'HINOFIKLIJ BUN P.UIiLIHIIING COMPANV, INCGUi'OHATJSD

Tt-luphouu Millburn d-m<J
EDttared uu l acond tl&im lnuittr ul thu J'oat Offleu, Bprlnytleld, N J., Under

an Act of Murca 3, 18711.

EDITOK MILTON

SAVE YOUK PAPEE —
Conserve paper! That request has been made to all the

people by the government. Even bei'ore we were in the war,
the government was Uijing one-third of the nation's paper box
production i'oi- arms needs, and now military demand will
rapidly increase. On top ol' that, the armed forces have many
other iniportant .uses i'or paper pi^all kinds. -The cheapest
forms of paper, such aa"n"ewspririt, can be reclaimed and "made
into boxes and other articles^

When you do your shopping, get along with a minimum
of wrapping. The- National .Association of Food Chains offers
consumers live good suggestions when it aays: 1. Don't ask
for a bag when an item-is already packaged. 2. Don't ask.
for separate bags unless necessary—=or any bag at all if you
have only a few items to carry. 3. Take groeerietTlii cartons
when available—then' use the cartons as receptacles in which
to save waste paper at home. 5. ltemember-to-save on all
kinds of paper. __.

Don't think the stores you patronize are being stingy when,
they stop using paper, string, tape and other, wrappings in the
wastefully lavish form_we've become used to. : When they
cut.down on paper use, they are cooperating with the govern-
ment. This is-just one more of the many ways retailing in all
its brandies, chain store and independent store alike, is serving
the country now. , - ; ':^~ .

Every family can help in the conserve paper-drive. Save
"all you can and turn it in when you reach unsubstantial pound-
age,. The Army and Navy need it. •

IS CONCERT CHAIRMAN
Miss Katherlne Gunn, daughtei

bf Mr. and Mrs. John E. Gunn oi
69 Morris' avontfe, has been elected
co-chairman of the annual Glee
Club concert, to be given by. Salnl
Elizabeth College students at the
Town Hall in New-York City on
Saturday evening, March_ 14. Miss
Gunn is also on the Uean's list for
excellence in scholarship.

WHERE TO JHjy THE SUN
The SUN Is on sale overy Friday

afternoon at the following news-
stands in Springfield! Brodhead's,
234 Morris avenue; Buckalew's, 247
Morris ' avenue; Sellers, 279 Mor-
ris avenue; Phillips', 161 Morris
avenue; Fritz Gessnor's, 19_Morris
avenue; Paul Maddelena.—Millburn

' avenue, near Morris avenue, and
Ludwig's, South Springfield and
Evergreen avenues. In Mountain-
side, at Bllwlse's, 1 Springfield road,
and Mountainside Drug Co., Moun-
tain avenue.

SCHEDULE
Incoming* ^

0.55 A. M.
12:06 P. M.
5:36 P. !!.••

•Allow for aort--
. IHE.
••Bxoopt Satur-

day.

TTho Snturdily~~rfo
uu well an the o
two uro oomblnec

•'and. dupurturu ut

Post OKI
Millburr

QF MAILS
Outgoing* '

Y A. M.
12:10 P. M. i
5:35 P. M."

•Muut bo In 20
mlliutOH alioild.

••fflxcopt Satur-
day.

on mull Is omlttod
vonlNK mull. Tho
. In onu dollvory
2:^5 P. M.

co Phono —
i 6-1138 -

ELECTED MODERATOR

REV. Dlfc G. A. LIGGETT
Rev. Dr. George A. Liggett, pas-

tor of the Springfield Presbyterian
Church, was elected moderator at
a meeting Tuesday of the Presby-
tery of Ellzaboth in the Townley
Presbyterian Church, Union. He
will assume -office at the April
meeting of the group. The group
voted.to'send a letter to President
Roosevelt asking elimination of
Sunday-work "wherever possible."

Our soldiers and sailors arc stand-
ing by us. Help the Red Cross
stand by them. Give to the Rod
Cross War Rellof Fund today.

COMING EVENTS
Clubii, orKunlKutlomi und ..nil no-
olotlou may. Hut tholr futuro" ovontti
undor thin hoadhiK without cluirjro.

'Sond In your dutou to tho SUN und
avoid tutor conflict!) throuirh thin
column,

Jan. 2S (FrU—-Emergency Police
Reserves, meeting, Raymond Chish-
olm School, 7:30 P. M.

Jan.~23 (PrD—Basketbalir Ro=
glonol, vs. Plalnfleld, home, 7:30
P. M. - "

Jan. 26 (Mon.)—Springfield P.-T.
A., meeting,- -RttymorRl "Chlsholm
School, 8:15 P;_M.

Jan. 27 (TuesOrrBosketball, Re-
gional vs. Rahway, away, 7:30 P. M.

Jan. 27 (Tues.) — Continental
Lodge 190; F. .&; A. M,, meeting,
lodge rooms, Mlllburn, 8 P.. M.

Jan. 27, (Tues.)—Red Cross and
P.-T. A. Nutritlbn • Course, Mrs.
Margaret Mearns, spoakor, James
Caldwell School, 8:15 P. M.-

Jan. 28 (Wed.)—Township Com-
mittee, meeting, Town Hall, 8 P. M.

Jan. 29 (Thurs.)—Card party,
Springfield Republican Club, Le-
gion Building,. 8 P. M. _.

Jan. 30 (Fri.)—Basketball, Re-
gional vs. Orange, homo, 7:30 P. M.

Jan. 30 (Frl.)—Wrestling, Ro-
glonal vs. Rosello Park, away, 8
P. M.

Feb. 2 (Mon.)—Rosary and Altar
Society, meotlng, St. James" rectory,
8 P.M.

Feb. 3 (Tues.)—Women's Guild,
meeting and all-day sowing, St.
Stophen's parish houso, 10 A. M,-
6 P. M.

Fob. 3 (Tues.)—Annual eloctlon,
Regional School Dlstrlot, polls opon
from 6 P. M. to 9 P. M.( James
Oaldwell School.

Feb.. 4 (Wod.)—Ladies' Bene-
volent Society, meeting, Presby-
terian chapel, 2:30 P. M.
' Feb. 4 (Wed.)—Eastern Stav,
meeting, lodge rooms, Millburn, 8
P. M.

Feb. 5 (Thurs.)—Wrestling, Re-
gional vs. Thomas Jefforson, home,
3:30 P. M.

Feb. 6 (Thurs.)—American Le-

gion, meeting, Legion Building, 8
P. M. • . • • -

Feb. 9 (Mon.)—Springfield Repub-
lican Club, meeting, Legion Build-
ing, 8 P. M.

Fob. 9 (Mon.)—Baltusrol Build-
ing & Loan Assn., mooting, 277 Mor-
ris avenuo,~1T~P. M. —

Feb. 9 (Mon.)—HoiV-Name So-
ciety,; meeting, St. James' rectory^
8 P. M. . ^ -
-JPeb. 10~(Tues.)—Annual school
district flection;—James Caldwell
School. - -^—

Feb. 12_tThurSr)—Fidelity. Court,
Or"9er_oi_AiniU'anth, meeting, lodge
rooms, Millburn, 8 P. M'. — .

Feb. 13 (Frl.)—Watts Club, meet-
ing, homo of James Campbell,
Soverna avonue,_8_P. M.
• Fob. 20 (Fri.)—Annual danco,

Volunteer Fire Department, Singers'
Park, 9 P. M. to 31 A. M.

• - •—<$> •

SUN spom-

Monntainside Activities
Nutrition Group
Meets in Borough

MOUNTAINSIDE^-The Nutrition
group-held the fifth in Its series of
six meetings yesterday afternoon at
the home of. Mrs. H. J. Kazmar of
New Providence road. Mrs. Kaz-
mar, who is a member of the Home
Extension Service Council, has been
hostess to this group at all of "its
meetings, the first three of which
were devoted to talks by Mrs. Mar-
garet Mearns, home extension agent,
and the last three of which are be-
ing devoted to practical demonstra-
tions with Mrs. Mearns in charge.
There are fourteen women in the
group. .

The next meeting of the group
Will be held on Wednesday Feb-
ruary 4, at the home of Mrs. Kaz-
mar. At thai; time, Mrs. Mearns
will give demonstrations on the
preparation'Of dairy products. The
entire series has emphasized the
need of balanced diet and has
pointed out the necessity of nutri-
tion to build up the maximum effi-
ciency at a time when it is of great-
est importance.

Under the chairmanship of Mrs.
Kazjnar, a Pre-School group is be-
ing arranged, the first.of a series
of meetings for which will be held
in tlie latter part of February.

<s> •

Council Acted
On Ordinances

MOUNTAINSIDE—An ordinance
providing for the vacating of cer-
tain streets on the map of Park-
way~Estatesr andaiiothorprovlding
for dog licenses, fees, and control
wertTpassed on first reading by the
Borough Council at its meeting
Tuesday evening of last week. Jt
was the first meeting of the council
for the year. '. _

Councilman Charles LaRoeca,
finance chairman, introduced a
resolution which noted, before bud-
get passage, temporary appropria-
tions of $21,740; temporary appro-
priations for debt service of $250;
and appropriation reserves for 1941
of ~ $5,108;—Iia~Rocca~arihounccd-a
cash balance as. of December 31,
1941 of $29,649.21-

Mayor John Moxon, named Harry
Boyton, Edward Wernsing and
Charles Hernlck as special police;
John Schweitzer as Borough Hall
anitor, and Charles N. Thorny Jr.,

as_member\of the Zoning Board of
Adjustment. o

Police Commissioner Francis J.
Lenehan, in the annual police" re-
port, listed 464 entries, 357 arrests
or traffic violations, 982 cases

handled through police court, ana
one automobile victim. _
r->Buil"dlng Inspector HermanTHon-
ecker reported 80 permits issued for
1941, of which 46 were for homes
at an estimated cost of $308,800;-
one service station at an estimated
cost of $4,400; twelve alterations air|
an estimated cost of $8,325; one sign,
and 19 oil burner Installations.
Total estimated1 cost, $321,525.

W. F. Lannlng, tax collector, re-
ported current taxes collected dur-
ing December.to be $672, and total
receipts for the year $95,558 of
which $56,463 was for current taxes.

O f AMERICA

(Contltiuiul from lkuuc. 1)

bo a good idea, Treat suggested,
to start working now on a project
that would celebrate the occasion.
Wo agreod^wlth.hlm.

•
MESMERIZED BY SCIENCE was

tho reaction of tho Board ol
Health Wednesday night to Dr.
David Lovowltz when ho lot thorn
in on tho mysteries bf milk pro-
duction. Dr. Lovowltz, vory very
tochnlcnl, was among those doal-
ers protesting a plan the board
is considering to force dealers to
pay for tho laboratory examina-
tion of milk. After an hour and
a quarter dissertation on tho
scientific processes of milk testing,
during which tho board and spec-
tators listened in rapt admiration
Dr. Levowltia came to the mo-
mentous conclusion that tho best
lnsuranco against delivery of bad

' milk Is the frequent uso bf a $2
thermometer.

- The troop committee of Troop 66
met Tuesday evening of. last week
at .tho~Korhe of—Mrs7~Frank Burd,
49 Salter.street. A social for mem-
bers _and several wives was held
aHer ,|he- business meeting. Tho
troop voted to donate $10 to~the
Red Cross War Rollef Drive. Plans
were made to hold another collec-
tion of old papor shortly.

^
W. C. X. U. TO MEET

Thero will be a mooting of tho
local W. O. T. U. Tuesday after-
noon at 2:16 at tho homo of Mrs.
Georgo Hall, 33 Linden avenue.

Elizabeth_M. Tansey,

A l Benninger Engaged

CLASSIFIED ADS
HUBliEK STAMPS

nunnian STAMPS in nil. ui*ou. BUN
oftloo, 8 Flomor AvonuV, or phono

Mlllburn 0-13G0.
SIX UOOM HOU81D and garuito by Jan.

1. Small family. Writs or phone
Harold Parks, 23 Byoamoro St., 8omer«
villa. Tol. Bolnorvllle 1474-11.

SIGN PAINTING

SHOW CARD HIONB and lettering. BiKnu
of ovory doaorlptlon. O. Konnoth

BhuV, DU nattlo Hill Avo., Sprlngllold,
Mlllburn 8-0280-J.

IIEUP WANTED—FomoJo

YOUNO liADY for ^oneral office work,
typing, eto. Apply In own hand writ-

ing stating uge, exparlenoo, salary de-
slrod. Must bo high suhool graduate,
Wrlto Box F, oaro of tho^UN.

HOUSE FOR KENT

ELIZABETH MARIE TANSEY

MOUNTAINSIDE-Mr. and1 Mrs,
Peter Tansey of Route 29, this bor-
ough, and formerly of-Sprlngfleld,
announce the engagement of then-
daughter, Miss Elizabeth Marie
Tansey, to Albert J. Benninger, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Benninger of
New Providence road.

Miss Tansey_atteaded Roselle Park
High School ancTls now connected
with the Summit Office of the New
Jersey Bell Telophone Company.
Mr. Benninger, recently retired local
magistrate, is a graduate of Moun-
tainside and Westfleld schools and
is president of the local real estate
and insurance agency which bears
his

Mountainside Notes

Bill Lantz, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Barney Lantz of Beech road, who
enlisted in the United States Navy,
loft yesterday for duty. He was a
senior at Regional High School.

"• • • • • ' . ,

The "silhouette Club met Wed-
nesday evening at the home" of Mrs.
Charles Honecker of Locust ave-'
nue.

* • *

The "Red Cross unit of the Moun-
tainslde~Defense^Council-rnefc-yes-
terday at the school for its first
work day. The group, which was
organized at a mooting on Thurs-
day night of last week, will meet
from'9:30 A. M. to 4 P. M. each
Wednesday arid Thursday hereafter
for Red Cross work." Mrs. Wynant
B. Cole is chairman, assisted by
Mrs. Charles N. Thorn and. Mrs.
Archibald Sawyer.

* ' ' • • •

Mrs. Walter Messenger of Tangle-
Wood Jane" was hostess Tuesday
afternoon at a meeting of the Moun-
tainside Garden Club in her homo.
Moving pictures wore shown by a
•epresentatlve of Swift & Oo_ Mrs.
O. M. Hinton was glvon an honorary

HIX HOOMH und bath, onulonod nun
poruli, all' llnurovotntintu, convenient

to bus, contral locution. Available lt*eb,.
1. Inquire 89 Springfield Ave. (7 Bridge
no*d). .

membership, and Mrs., C. D. Pulls
was elected into tho club. An-
nouncement was made that Mrs.
Elliott Ranney and Mrs; H. i .
Brooks will have charge of the
club's luncheon table arrarigcrnent
In the club competition class of the
International Flower Show to bo
held In Now York In March. Mrs.
John Greene and Mrs. Robert L.
Duncan were assisting hostesses
and Mrs. Wilfred H. Wolfs and Mrs.
Marvin Pay ton poured.

* * *
Albert J. Benninger bf New

Providence road left Monday-on- a
business trip to Indiana^

* * •

There"" will be a meetings of the
Sub-Debs on Wednesday evening-at
the -home o r Ernestine Roeder,
Springfield |road_^ The croup—will
liold a roller-skating party_on_Satr_]
urday-night-at-the-Hi-Way Arena.

*. -• •
The dancing j class which has

been meeting every Tuesday after-
noon a.b the Mountainside School
will be discontinued,. it was an-
nounced this week by Mrs. Theo-
dore Mundy, president of tho Moun-
tainside P.-T, A., because" of the
111 health of Miss Kay Monahan,
tho instructor. Tho recital of tho
class has also been cancollod. It
Is hoped that another such class
will be formod1 next yoar.

Trbop 70 will hold its regular
meeting tonight at tho Mountaln-
sldo School. The troop Is planning
an overnight trip to Camp Lyon for
next week-end. Scout Leader .John
KSoulor will bo in charge, Mem-
bers are also planning a Father-Son
Banquet to bo hold in tho early
part tof February. The entire group
wll attend the public court of
honor to bo held in Westflold on
February 5. Now members of the
troop are Richard MaoDowell and
Wayno Turner. Peter Onsken will
come up for First Class test, and
Charles and Prod Rodgors and Vin-
cent Salvatorlollo will come up for
Second Class tests,

Llout. John R. Llndborg, son bf
M!r, and Mrs. Otto Llndborg of
Now Providence road, who received
hfi discharge from tho Army In
September, has bon recalled and
left yesterday for Fort Dlx for fur-
ther instructions.

IIAPPV BHtTHDAY
"Happy Birthday" greetings this

coming month from the SUN to the
following residents of Mountainside:

JANUARY:
23—Miss Betty Addis
24—William Lantz '•
25—William Guilfoyle
26—Robert Mullin
27—Miss JaneDwyer

Richard Schmidt
28—Mrs. Charles Fritz

James Hoag, Jr.
31—Mrs. Matthew Walker

MOUNTAINSIDE
- CALENDAR -

~Jan. 28 (WedD—Ladies Aid-So-
ciety, meeting and all-day sewing,
home of Miss Elizabeth Fritz of
Garwood.

Jan. 26~(MoriD—Mountainside Re-
publican Club, meeting, Borough
Hall, 8 P. M.-

Feb. 2 (Mon.)—Rescue*-Squad,
meeting," Police Headquarters, 8
P. M.

Feb. (first or second week), "Come
-As-You-Are" "Breakfast, Benefit of
Student Aid Fund of Regional High
School, home of Mrs. Thomas Doyle,
Mountain avenue, A. M.

AWARDS GIVEN TO
SUNDAY SCHOOLERS
MOUNTAINSIDE—Astrid West-

borg was awarded a "Cross and
Crown" pin for perfect attendance
this week at the Union Chapel Sun-
day school, in the announcement
of honors for the fourth quarter of
the' Sunday school by Dewey G.
jKnoll, superintendent.

Those who received Robert-Raikes
Diplomas ifor having been on the
Roll of_Honor each of. the four
quarters for 1941 follow: Johanna
Conrads, James Hall, Mary Ann
Knapp, Ernest Conrads, Dork Pit-
tenger, George Edwards Jr., Mar-
garet Conrads, Barbara Danenhour,
Shirley Danehhbur, Lois Knoll,
Ruth Westberg, Thelma Westberg,
Edwin Skidmore, Robert Brokaw,
Margaret Westberg, Elizabeth Eitel,
arid Helen Westberg.

Honor Roll pupils for the fourth
quarter, in addition to Hliose listed
above, include i-George Robbins,
Patricia Worle, Lois Selfert, Richard
Sevcovic, Margaret Lantz. Arthur^
Brahm, -Alice Ann Mundy, Muriel'
Pfelfer, Wllford Twyman, Roberta
McCollum, Rowena Hall, Arthur
Hall,. Lorraine Sevcovio, Carol Ann
Worle, Eugene Brokaw, Charles
Rodgers, Fred. Rodgers, Alan Zim-
mer, Janet Pfirrman, Myrtle Mes-
sina and Shirley Lantz.

NOTICE Ol' ANNUAT, SCHOOL
'•IHSTKICX MKETINO

Olf .Till! UNION COUNTY KKfllONAlTj
HIGH SCHOOL DISTMICT NO. 1

COUNTlf Oil- UNION
HTATK OV ' N1CW .IKU915V

ON MBHIUJAJtY !!, 1012.
Notion In horoby Blvon to . tho IORIII

,'otoiia1 of tliu Union County Hofrional
Hlirh School Dlotlict No. 1 In. tho Coun-
'.y of Union, that tho annual tichool <))H-
:rlot mootlnir of tho IOBIU yotaru will bo
liold at tho Jnmoii Cttlilwoir School,
Sprlntrlloldi Coluinbl" Sohool, Now Provl-
ilonco TowiiBhlp; WftBhlnKton School,
Qarwood for tho lojrul votoro of ironoral
oloctlon dliitrlotii No. 1 and '2; Franklin
School, aurwood for tho loBal votoru of
(;onorul alootlon dlutrlotfj No. 3 and 4;
Abraham Chirk School (portable build-
tnie) Clark Towhahlp; IlardlnK School,
IConllworth; and MountalnBldo School,
Routo No, 20, Mountalnaldo on thu
third day of Fobruary, 1042 at 5 o'clock
). m. Standurd '1'lmo. , •'

Tho Poll" ut uaUl mootlni; ' Mhatl' bo
>pon until 0 p. m., Stfindard Ttmu, and
in much longer an muy be nooouiiary for
ĥotto prouont to cant tholr ballptii. At

laid muotlnK tho auoutlon oi; voting u
:ax for tho following purpoaoa ahall bo
dubmlttod:
Current 13xponnou J30,7-13.00
Itopalm and Hoplacomontu . . .1,084,00
Manual Training 5,800.00
Vocational Training (Agrloul-

turo Couruo) 1,000.00

rrho total amount thought to
b u i t !bo—iiboiiacciuiuty _:!« $-11,327.00
At tho uald mooTlni~bno ( l j momlior

'Hi oiioh~ot tho""following munlcjpall-
oa: Township "of—Chirk, norough or

ivonllworth,1 and Townnhlp oC NowProvl-
doneo, will bo'olootod to tho. limird of
IGiluoiLtlpn of tho Union.County noglona!
High School District No. 1, for a totih
if throo (3) ynnm. — .

By order of tho Board of MduciUlon
of tho Union County Hoglonal High
School District No. 1. '

ANTON C. SWKNSON,
Dlutrlot Clorlc.

Datod: January 22, 1042.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
• • • • -

Automobiles
-••••••«

AVM. MOTOR CAft CO., INC.
Chrysler, Plymouth

Qonoral llopdlrs
155 Morrlu Avo., Bplngnold

Mlllburn 6-0220

Battery & Radio
Battery | and Radio Halos and l'Borvlo«.

Mdida Lump". Cur Ignition,
Appliance Ropalrs.

Siirlngfleld )latt«ry aiid Bleoirlo Biore
lent. 1020. 10. ID. Clayton, Prop.
246 Morrlu Ave. Mlllburn «>le63.

Shoe Repairing
llxport Bhoo Rebuilding

tiportu l^ootwoar. All Stylen, for ' '
Orowlnic Cllrla und Ladles—»1.00.

OOV^ANTONU'S FAMILY HIIOK HTOHK
ISat. 12 Years. 24C-A Morris Ave.

Welding & Grinding
Saws Sharpened by Maohlne

All Klndi of Welding
PAUL BOMHKB

Ice BkRtfta Sharpened.
S » « n Bridge Ro«d. near Morrla Ava.

What SUN Advocates

1. Sidewalks wherever needed.
'2. 5c bus fan! to Union Center.
3. Extended local telephone

scope to Newark and Eliza-
""beth. • '

4. Federal Post Olllce building.
5. Removal of dilapidated build-

ings which are sore-spots.
6. An active Board of Trade

to stimulate "Try Spring-
field First" in purchasing.

7. Full-time position for the
Township Clerk's olfice.

8. Encouraging clean industry,
to increase tax ratables.

9. Municipal parkini; lot.
10r Extension of mail delivery

by local B. F. D. routes, to
all portions of the township.

Production Policy Is

Set Up By Red Cross

The following report received from
Mrs. Fred W. Compton' publicity
chairman of the Springfield Red
Cross, follows:

"A recent- letter received from
National-Headquarters by the local
Red Cross Chapter .asks that we
give precedence to the production oi
garments such as sweaters, socks,
mittens, etc., for our own Army
and Navy until a sufficient supply
is on hand to meet all possible
needsr~Thls wool and material must
be purchased from uie 15 per cent
which the chapter retains from the
amount" collected in the present
drive. — - • —

"In a previous jjsiter from James
L. Fieser, vice-chalrman-of the Na-
tional Red Cross, he states: 'The
production of garments for foreign
war relief will be continued on-its
present basis until the-supply of
material furnished by the Fedora
Government , is exhausted. Ship-
ments to Europe will probably de-.
crease because lof transportation
and other difficulties, but we will
undoubtedly bo called upon.to fur-
nish supplies to Hawaii and points
in the Far East. During the last
few days, in response to a special
•cabled request, we have sent one
million surgical dressings and large
quantities of clothing to Hawaii.
Similar requests^aro likely to come
from other .theatres of' military
operations.

" 'As -an emergency measure, it
has been decided to permit chapters
in the coastal states and-at-interior
points, where special hazards exist
because of _type_ol industries, to
delay shlpment~Teinp>rarlly"of"com~l
pleted garments and hold.a limited
quantity In chapter storerooms for
use in case of serious disaster or
war emergency.'"

©

VISITED MILK PLANT

The Pioneer Chapter of Future
Farmers of America of Regional
High School, their. parents and
:uests, visited the New York City

milk plant of the Sheffield Dairy
Farms on Wedneday evening. The
roup of 33 traveled In a chartered

bus. The purpose of the trip was
io become bettor acquainted with
;he problems of transporting, "stor-
ing, pasteurizing, bottling and de-
lverlng milk and milk products.

Collections
(Continued from Page 1)

Bev. George A. Liggett, Mr. an
Mrs. S. Scott, Mr. and Mrs. ,
Meller, • Mr. and Mrs. George Phi
lips, Mrs. Iincoln_Wood, Elfie Tut
hill, Mrs. A. W. little, Mr. am
Mrs. Bert Jones, James Beers,
and Mrs. R. Southard, Mr. aiv
Mrs., Weiss, Mr. and Mrs. E. Sny
der, Fred Prinz, W. Hall, Mrs. Ed
ward McKinley, Mrs. Edith Hankiiv
Mrs. Norman Pearson, Mrs. S
Boublis, Carl Torp, Mrs. Willian
E. Lawson Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Al

Jred Blchards, Mr. and Mrs. Lea
lie Joyner, Mr, and Mrs. A. Hocr
Mr. and Mrs. P. Sacco, Mr/ an
Mrs. August . Schmidt, Mrs. A
Fisher,.six "Anonymous."

$1.50 "~
H. Strohman, Emll Schmidt, E

Leye, Mrs. Ed Trelber.
$1.25

Anonymous. ';•
51

Mrs. Teuscher, H. Gower,-Mrs. I
ElckhoQ, Warren Ruban, Paul
Somers, Mrs. McCallerty, Mrs.

|TP. Ness, Mrs. L. Muensch, Mrs,
Frank Clark, Mrs. E. C. Benhair,
Mrs. P. Rolfe, Mrs. J. Gunser
Frank Kallens Jr., Joseph Band
Herman Haussmann, H. Fragner
A. Rehberg, Mrs. John Mayer, Miss
Grace Carmichael, Mrs. Harry Ril
ter, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Maielv-Johr
Swain, Roberta Sorge (6 years old)
Peggy Sorge. (12 years old), Mrs. Al
bert Sorge, Mrs. John Becker, J. E,
Tansey Jr., Mrs..B. Hennl, Mr. an
Mrs. C. E. Paulson Jr.; "Mr. and
Mrs. Dambres, Mrs. Leonard, Mrs
Lillian Yeagcr, August Nanz and
Family;* Mary Cunningham, E. E
Moody, Mrs. M. Harcart, H. Bas:

tlan, J. Powell, E. Mueller, Mrs. M
Masl, Mrs. A. Holler, J. M. Adams
Mrs. R. Jones, Mrs. Harry Quinzel
Dr. W. G. Hanrahan, William Buc
toll,. Mrs. Blanche1 Colantone, Mr.1

J. Ghrlstolier, Mrs, H. Searles, Mr;:
Hattie Schmidt, R.~F. Boland, Mrs
Violet Day, Mrs. R. Sherry; Mr
and Mrs. Dodds, Mrs. Alvlr
Schramm, Mrs. Tpmpkins, Mr. and
Mrs. En'os Parsell, Mrs. Helen Pier-
son, Mary Caggiono, Jesse H. Cain
Mrs. O. L. Ste.Marle.

Also Mr. and Mrs.R. Sassano,
Mr. • and Mrs. W. Batallle, Mr. and
Mrs. R. Currey, Mrs. Ed. Jaeckel
E. M. Droller, Mr. and Mrs. W,
Gashlin, Mrs. W. J. White, Mrs.
Robert Bryson, Mrs. L. Ehrich, Wil-
liam R. Benkert, Mr. and Mrs,
Robert Seel, Mr. and~Mrs. J. Gaff-
ney,—Mr—and—Mrs,—J.- -Van-Nest,
Lillian Parsell, E. J. Galvln, Mrs
B. Gerdes, Mrs. Wolf Jr., Mr. and
Mrs. W. L. Fleetwood, Mr. and Mrs,
A. Booth,. Mr. and Mrs. Relberfcr
Edward Rackowskl, Mr. Kanter, Mr,
and Mrs. E. Rennert, Mr. and Mrs.
Loessler, M. Calderone, Mrs. Frank

|"Bltter, Mrs. Louisa Miller, G. Car-
raldero, Mr. -Donnell, Mrs. William
Petz, Mrs. Fred O'Brien, Miss T,
Logue, Mrs. A. Prinz, Mrs. Vetter,
Mrs. Schafler, Mrs. L. Soos, Egon
Gessner, Mrs. F. A. Brown, A. Can-
tclmo, Mrs. C. W. Botz, Mrs. T.
Selb, Mrs. W. Krausc, J.-Fr-Bon=
nell, Mrs. W.- Gebauer, Mrs. H. W.
Thompson, Mrs. _,Poetsche, Mrs. J,
Wolnselmer, Mrs. F. Hack, Mrs.
STybbrg, Mrs. G. Zeuther, Mrs. Web-

Capitulation Of A Fire-Eater

At tho dual curtain, of "8erlr>Q_Aasio!l Halstoad Carter (C. Aubrey
8mlth) agrees with hla wife Nell (Grace George), that It Is better that
memories of his sanguinary sire rest on the bookshelf Instead of bolng

dramatized over the air and on the screen for gain. .

GRACE GEORGE, long Idontlflod
aa the first of our comeiUounos,

and C. Aubrey Smith, WUOBO char-
acter oreattonH havo added such
zest and gusto -to plays and t>lc-
tures of the last quarter century,
aro oo-BtarB In "Spring Again,"
comedy by Isabel Lolghton and
Bertram Blooh which has boon resi-
dent In Now York Blnce November
10. Now at tho Playhouse "Spring
Again," If we can bollovo produoor-
dlroctor Guthrle McClintlc, la duo
for a long and prosporous run.

As tho harried wlto of tho. son of
a Civil War general—her husband
(Mr. Smith) has boon giving her
un Incessant recital of the feats of
hla bolllcose sire for the (orty years
of thoir married life—"MIBS George,"
to use the words nf Drooku Atkin-
son of the Now York Times, "gives
one of /her moBt enohanttng per-
formance*. She la an actreu vho

can put quicksilver into a play.1'
Of C. Aubrey Smith, Wohard Watts
writes In the Horald Tribune: "It is
a rare delight to have Mr. Smith
back in the theatro, and he is
altogether wonderful In his per-
formance." .

Burns Mantle, dean of tho Now
York critics, thus salutes "Spring
Again": "A cheerful comody that
froquontly bursts Into scones of
sheer joy," For those seeking an
ovenlng'B relouso from the strifo
and lunacy of the world of today
"Spring Again" would seem to bo
an idea) antidote. And in Grace
George and O. Aubroy Smith It
boasts of two stars whose radiant
performances would redeem a play
not half' so witty and gay. The
method by which Miss George capi-
talizes the memories of her garru-
lous husband, Mr. Smith, p r o d s
him Into revolt, provides an hllarl-
otti

ster, Mrs. Lifers, Mrs. C. Schmidt,
Mrs. H. Bunt. Mrs. B. H. Moore,
Mrs. F. Kallens, Mrs. Jeanette
Shew, G. Hai-scl), Mrs. J. Oleck-
niche, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Mor-
rison, Mr. und Mrs. Charles Wood-
ruff, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Nel-
buhr. Miss Margaret Richards, Mi's.
Ross, Mr. and Mrs. B. Leaycraft,
Mrs. Margaret Cobb, Rev. William
Hoppaugh, ""Mrs. Potter, thirty-five
"Anonymous."

.50
Mrs. Gulslcr, Mrs. E. Steine.

TOTAL: $868.76
Previous total: 745.00

TOTAL: $1,613.76

SHOE REPAIR
You may be a hlgh-ridin' bronco
buster when Incomes to person-
ality, but if you look like one
when viewed from the south, it's
high time you had your heels re-
paired. We do a mighty fine
job, pahdner.

Colantone's Shoe Shop
Expert Repairing"

245-A Morris~Avenue

Springfield

A REAL HOME
There is nothing pretentious

about our establishment. It's just
a quiet, restful,, peaceful home,
filled with the memories of many
guests and sanctified by usage.
Many visitors have felt-this and
not, a few have told us too.
- Why not pay us a~visR? We*
ore always glad to give informa-
tion or advice. - .

Young Funeral Home
145-149 Mala Street

MILLBURN, N. 3.

MLLBUEN 6-0406

BUY Vt/idefy FOR
THE YEARS AHEAD-
BUY THE BIG NEW

EASY

DOES A WHOLE WEEKS
WASH WHILE OTHERS

DO A T U B F U L I
Washes In ono tub whllo It Spin-
dries up to 25% MOUE water out
of a nocortd load. All told—It will
wash, rlnso, damp-dry 27 pounds
of clothes in 59 mlnutosl SEE IT1

Plastic Ailtator—Faot and gentle,
saving on "wash wear."
Spindlier—Bcmlahon brolcon but-
tons, nlppod (ingors.
ThormoBtallc Control—Tolls walor
tomporaturo.

WHILE OUR
SUPPLY LASTS! '109.95

JERSEY CENTRAL
POWER & LIGHT Co.

MILLBURN 6-0314
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PERSONAL MENTION
About People You Know
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—Mrs. Clarence W. Maguire of 37
Maple avenue was hostess on Tues-
day evening to a group of women
who plan to meet weekly at each
Other's homes and do work for the
Red Cross The ladies are: Mrs.
H. G. Morrison, Mrs. Edward Kcl-
sey, Mrs. Charles -Woodruil, Mrs.-
J. Donnlngton and Mrs. John
Adams, all of town.

—Mr. and Mrs. Richard-Allen-aL
310 Morris avenue recently returned
from a two-week motor trip, which
Included stops at Miami Beach, Fla.,
and at Fort Myers.

—Mrs. Fred Braun of 108 MorrLs
avenue was hostess on Monday eve-
ning to two tables of mah-jong.
The serving of refreshments con-
cluded the social evening.

—Mr. and Mrs. Gustave Carlberg
of 34 Marlon avenue have as their
house guest the former's brother,
Francis Carlberg of Philadelphia,
who is remaining with them for an
indefinite stay.

—Mrs. Frederick Relbert of 138
Bryant avenue spent Tuesday as
the guest of her sister, Mrs. Martha
Bauman, in Howarth, N. J.

—Mrs. Eugene Rochelle and her
daughter, Miss Thelma Sargent, of
143 Tookcr avenue spent Saturday
at Pompton Hakes. Mrs. Rochelle's

Wake up
feeling fit!

Have your
PILLOWS

made
clean . fresh

fluffy By"^
Morey La Rue

-better Bleep anfl
• r hEvlnjf_your~ivH)ows <fl«ui»fir—
fluffed and purified by—Morey
laBne. Bee for-jconrsclf how
grand It feels to snuggle down
ea • pillow that's soft mnd_
•wttt-anelllnc . - . f r e e bom
tramp* and lamps.

It's % good. Idea to hafe pn-
towa cleaned after there have
bean eolds and slokness in the
famUjr, too.

only S5c ciicU

Two for $1.00
T f worn or Iwdly

•UtnedT Morey Ijiltuc otters
y«a a variety of attractive tlck-
lnca In assorted colors and pat-
tern* far as little as S9o each.
Guaranteed color foul and
feather proof. Phone or write

La&ne today.

•KEG PHONE SERVICE
Cull "WX-1100"

LAUNDERING
DRY CLEANING
M W. Jamgr St.

on and daughter-in-law, Mr. and
,lr.s. Kenneth Sargent, aro now re-

in Stuten Island.
•Mr. and Mrs. Walter Smith,

ormerly. of 109 Battle Hill avenue,
ire now residing in Plainfield.

—Mr. and Mrs. Harry Fox of 45
Jrook street were hosts at dinner
tnd bridge Monday night to twelve
;uests.

—Mrs. Herbert Schoeh of 52
vlarion avenue organized a women's
•led Crosŝ  unit on Tuesday eve-
ling which will sew, knit, and do
'ther general work—for—the -- Ri;
iross.-- Twenty women will par-

iclpate in this group's activity.
—Judith Mar.ie Thompson, daugh-

er of Mr! and Mra. William Thomp-
on, Jr., of 239 Morris avenue, cele-
irated .her. secdnd birthday Satur-
lay afternoon at a party. Decora-
ions were in pink and white. Those

present were Jean and Barbara
Ortman of New Providence, Robert
Desmylk andJKay Smith of Berkeley
Heights, Patricia And Dolores Van
Volkum of Union, Gloria and Prank
Jan Volkum of Kearny, Jean In-
fanito of MadlsorPand Paul and
Elaine Thompson of town.

—Miss Wilma Horster of 34 Took-
er~avenue with a party of friends
attended the performance of "Best
Foot Forward" on Saturday eve-
ning In New York.

—Mrs. Jack Barr of Mountain
avenue was hostess Jftesday eve-
ning to the 99 Clvp. The next
meeting of the group will be held
In two weeks at the home t>f. Mrs.

aul Cannon of Tooker avenue.
—Mrs, Herman Morrison of South

Maple avenue has been confined to
herHome this week because of ill-
ness.

-^-Mrs. Charles' Baumann of 7
Dundar road entertained Sunday
night at a dinner party in honor
of her husband's birthday. Twelve
uests were present.
—Jack WyckofT, son of Mr. and

Mrs.-John Wyckoft of Hillside ave
nue was guest of honor at party In
his home Wednesday afternoon
celebrating • his 'sixth birthday.
Among the children present were
'arol Mente, Benny Spang, War-

ren Smith, Kay Grant and Peter
Hahn of Westficld'.— -

•Mr. and Mrs. George Boy toil
of-24-Shunpike-road-entertained-thc
latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs, Wal-
ter (Smith of Oak. Tree, formerly of
town—on Sunday.

—Mr. -and Mrs,- John Jennings
and daughter, Elaine, formerly of
Flemer avenue, are now residing at
25 {Hilltop road, Millburn. .Their
son, Rudyard Jennings, is with the
Army Air. Corps stationed uat Jeffer-
son Barracks, Mo.

N. 3.

Dally service In Hprlnijflolil, Mountain-
aide and all points In Union Oornty.

Church Services
Presbyterian

JIEV. UK, OKO. A. LIOQETT. Pantor.
Mun'u Ulble Clau. 8:40 A, M.

. liurtduy School, nUS A . M .
Morning Servlcu. 11 A. M.
Inlermbdlalu Chrlmlun Endeavor ut
I>. M.

John Glynn Elliott, student pas-
or, will be in charge of the eve-

ning service on Sunday.
The executive board of the Ladles

Benevolent Society held a meeting
yesterday afternoon at the home
of its president, Mrs. Arnold WrlghT?
36 Sevcrna avenue.

Methodist
REV. CAUL C. K. M E H J U E I I O , Ph. D.,

Minister.
H13V. AJlTHUR H, CHAULKSWOIITH,

Acting MlntHtcr,
Kunduy School a t l : l t A. M.
Morning woruhlp at 11 .o'clock.

The Men's Bible Class, under the
;ponsorship of the Methodist

Brotherhood, will meet Sunday
morning at 9:45. Malcolm W.
Leonard is leader. The class meets
in the-Rlchard Trivett room of the
church, and all men are cordially
invited to attend and enjoy this
fellowship.

The High School Group of the
Methodist Group Fellowship - will
meet for devotional service at 4:30
P. M. with Robert Day as leader;
The Senior Group will meet, at 7t
P. M. with Miss Dorothy Mayer as
leader.

On Monday afternoon from 1 to
3 o'clock, the Day of- Prayer of the
W. C. T. U. will be held in the
.rooms of the YTW. C.A., 1131 East
Jersey street, Elizabeth.

The Fourth Quarterly Conference
of the church will be held at the
church on Friday evening of next
week at 8 P. M. Rev. Henry R.
Lambdin, district superintendent,
will bo in charge. All members of
the church are invited to be pres-?
ent, and written reports will be ex-
pected from every organization of
the church.

St.. James' Catholic
HSGrt. DANIBL A! C O Y L H , Uoctor.
Hanson: 7:30, 8:45, 10:15 and 11:15

A. M.
Sunday School following the BUS

Mutm.
Wook-duy MIIHBOS. 7:30 A. M.

—St. Stephen's Episcopal—
Millburn, N. .».

REV. HUGH W. DICKINSON, Hoctor.
Holy Communion at 8 'A. M.
Church School at 0:40 A. M.
Mornlnir prayor and Sormon b y tho

Raotor. 11 A. M.

Our Library
Use Your Library

ttvt.-ry afternoon, 2:80 to i.
Mori, iiild l-'rl. ICvunlnKU frurn 7:30 to 9.

Seven Day Books
A number of popular- books of

fiction and non-nctiori have been
placed on a prominent shelf in our
library, arid marked "Seven Day
Books." These. books are to be
loaned for that length of time and
cannot be renewed.

Among these you will find vital
books for our Victory Program sucl.
as:

CIVHJ AIRTDEFENSE by Col. A.
M. Prentiss. A book of-Breat-im-
portance to every public-spirited
citizen, and especially to those re-
sponsible for" public security-in- all
branches of government. Col.
Prentiss describes the_ various serv-
ices that must be provided for tho
protection of the l>ubUc, and ho
tells how to protect both industrial
establishments and -homes against
air raids. In the last chapter he
discusses the probable influence of
civil air defense on our national
life and the future development o.
our large cities.

CIVILIANS MUST FIGHT by
Raymond Daniell. Hundreds of
stories make this book, a dramatic
picture of England defending itself
on land, in the air, and at sea. Ii
is a fine study of what has kept
England in motion in spite of shock-
ing reverses. Daniell is chief Lon-
don correspondent of the New York
Times and one of America's mos;
distinguished newspapermen.

THE FIGHT JPOR THE PACIFIC
by Mark J. Gayn. How strong is"
Japan? What defense have wo In
Alaska? What is our stake in the
Dutch East Indies and the Philli-
plnes? These are only a few of the
many questions answered by Mr
Gayn, whto Is an American foreign
correspondent. Mr. Gayn was born
in outer Mongolia, 200 miles north-
east-of the Soviet-Japanese battle-
fields of 1939.

These are only a few of the new
interesting books which have
ceritly been purchased for the
library. , •

NOMINATING SLATE
CHOSEN BY GROUP

TO SPEAK^ON MINERALS
"Minerals", will be the subject >of

Mrs. Margaret Mearns, homp
demonstration-agent, for the fourth'
meeting of. the series of Nutrition
classes which are being- Jointly
sponsored by the Springfield "Par-
ent-Teacher Association- and tho
Red Cross at the James 'Caldwell
School on. Tuesday evenings. Thero
are eight lectures in the series.' On
February 3, Dr. R. R. Williams of
Summit, well-known authority on_
vitamins, will bo tho guest speaker,

First~Baptist
Millburn, N. ,1.

nOHAINH V. 13ATMMAN, Pastor,
Sunday School, 0:16 A. M.
MornlnK Sorvloo, 11 A". ~M.
Youne' PooploV Sorvlco, 7 P. M.
IQvontng Sorvlco. 7:45 P. M.

Mr. Bateman will continue his
series of sermons on "Song of Solo-
mon" Sunday morning. In the eve-
ning there will bo an evangelistic
service.

The Young People of the church
gave a miscellaneous shower Tues-
day evening at the homo of Mr.
and Mrs. William Johnson of Mill-
burn for'-Miss Grace Bethon, who
is to be married, January 31 to Fred
Smith of Chatham. Springflelders
who attended wbrc theOVIisses Gladys
and Beatrice Dunlop, Mrs. Mae-
Dunlop, Miss Dorothy Sweeney,
Miss1 Lorraine Alley, Mrs.) Fred
Bohl, the Misses Edith and Mil-
dred Bohl, Leslie Dunlop, Fred Bohl,
H. Northrop Willets and Mrs. Clar-
ence Lushear.

A nominating committee was ap-
pointed at a recent meeting of the
Springbrook ' Association a t : the
Halfway ^Houso, Route 29r The
committee will draw up a slate for
elections to be held at the next
meeting of the group In March.

John Keith was appointed chair-
man of the committee. Assisting
him are Russell Poyer and Mrs.
Thomas Keppel.

The group also approved a set o
by-laws, which have been drawn up
for" the organization and were pre
sonted to members at the meeting;
Mrs. Herald Jones spoke on th
local Red Cross drive, urging aX.
members to contribute.

FOR

THE

BRIDE

EMBOSSED (Kaisod Lottoring)

with- doublo. onvelopos and panel
or ivory sheets of good quality

50 Sets for 4.25
100 Sets for 6.00

Oopper plate engraving — $8.95 up for 50 sots

' Wo cordially invite you to Inspect our samples
at your convenience—no obligation."

Springfield Sun

Synopsis of Minutes of
of Freeholders

Organization Mooting 5? tho Unlo
County Bourd -oil Chooon Frooholdort
was hold at tho Court Houiio, Elizabeth,
N. J., oh" Friday, January 2, 1042
twolvo o'clock noon. —

12tiro 1- A. Sbhnoldor, .Acting Clorlc „
tho Board callod tho mooting to ordoi*.

Tho Acting Clork road tho oortlllcut
from tho County Clorlc, qualifying tin
nowly oloctod Prooholdors.

Judgo Hotflold admlnlHtorod tho oath:
of office to tho nowly oloctod mom-
horn, Jumuij O. Brolcaw, Alfrod C
Brooks and Churloti It]. Smith.

Itoll call uhowod all members prouon
William I. MoMano was nomlnato

Dlrootor for 194}! and aa thoro won
no othor nomlnatlonii ho wau doolaro
oloctod and Judgo Hotilold admlnlutoro
tho Oath of Ortloo.

Dlrootor MoMano1 thon dollvorud hi
annual mouaugo to tho Board.

Tho Dlrootor announood ho IIUH up
polntod Itoy Carey us SorKount-ut-Arir
to thlu Board for tho o n s u} n gytjur.:.

Standing' Commlttooa l'or 1042, wIT
bo thn snmo IIB 1041, Dlrootor MoMuni
announcod:
—-KOArDa: Bauor, ernttrmun; Droolci
Smith, Qohrr»f£rrAckorman.

PUBLIC WJQljFAniO: Dudloy, Chair
man; Smith,• JBnuor, Brokaw, Itiirby,

PUBLIC"" TttOPIflUTY, Gltt*UNDS
BUILDINGS: . AoUormiin?—-ehaUmnn
Br.ookH, Bauor, Dudloy, Brokaw.

BRIDOIOS, DHAINAGH & tfLC
CONTROL: Brokaw, Chairman; Bauor,
BrpolCH, GohrinK, Aokormun.

FINANCIfl: Smith, Chairman; Dud
loy, Oohrlhtf, nigby, Aukorman.

J J I Q O I S I J A T I O N : nitfby, Chairman
Brooks, Buuor, Gohrlng,' Dudloy.

PURCHASING: Brooks, Chairman
Smith, Aekormun, Brokaw, ItlRby,

INSURANCE: Gohrlnff, Chairman
Smith, Dudloy, Brokaw, Rlgby,

Following, rouolutlona woro ununimout
ly udoptod:

Mthol A. Schneider, Principal Clor
Stenographer In tho office of tho Clorl
of tho Board ô ', Chosen Freeholders,
aulhoWssori to perform thu dutlon. _
tho Clorlc of tho Board ot .Choaan Froo
holdorn, during his ubuonoo.

By-Lawu, llulou and Itogul ttlons to
1041 bo adopted for ,104a. 1

Fixing ualury ot tho County Phyul
olun a t $3,000.00 por annum, with a
additional aum for oxponsoa of 1600.0
por annum,

Appolntrnunt of Chrltitophor A. Broka
us County Phyulclan.

Fixing ualury of Conuultant on Hoi
t>ltalu and IttHtltutlontt and appoint In
W. Malcolm MacLeod for tho porloi
of one year.

Appointment of C. W. HopUUtu it
mombor of tho County Welfare Bourd,
for tho torm of live yearn, aommono-
Ing March 17, 1042.

Appointment of John W. Oakwootl in
a mombor' of tho ah ado Troo Commit)
tilon for thu torm of llvo youVH, com
monolng March 18, 1042.

Appointment of F, Ifldward Iilortuom
pfol UH a member ot tho Board i
Munugorti of Bomilo Burn Hamitorlun
for thu torm of llvo yearn, 'bommonolni
May 2, 1042.

AppolnTnTotit of A. H. Brewator Com
pauy; Wllllum Wojolochowskt; Thomai
J. Jordan; Alfred C. IIuluou; C. A. HUK
«1»H ami J. lUrwhi Pat tit nu mortfi)
kottporn In their ronpootlvo dlstrlcitu fui
a period-of ttiroo youro from tlio .tUU:
day of February, 1042.

Appointment of Jameu II, AuUeri
UH a Mombnr of tho Hoard ot Cover
of Mu hi unborn1 lliuipl tul, 1'lnltitloUl.

DoHlRnatliitf iLoo H. UlKby UH Votln
Mombor of thlo Board In tho tftu
j\,BBoolatton of 1 ChoMon

Appointment of Charlea
uhu H. M. Dudley UH eX-offklo mein-
ero of the Union County Welfure Hoard.1
Appolntlnti' Jtimeu H. Ackurinan,

hurl til 1*. Bautjr, Jr., Alfred C JJrookw,
O. Brokaw und John H. M. Dud-

ley. ISx&mlnlntf Bourd for the Non-com-
biltlve poultlon of Cleaner und Holp«
ra In the Court Houua and Orrlt-«
ulldlnif.
Appointment of Director Me Mane, by

Iriuu of his ortlco, UH a tnembur of tho
ilnklny Fund OommiButan,.. for thu torm
I hln office.

i t the lilllzubeiJi Dully Jour-
ul aa the official nuwspuper for thu
:uunty of Unlpn for tho yeur 1942.

Authorlslne: tho Director to uitin all
hucka and drafla for tho puytnont or
onoy againBl the fundu of the County
i tho place and stead of tho County

t'ruasurer when ho is temporarily ab-
ont or disabled.

Engaglntf Wright, Long-and ^!o., to
audit the books of the County, the Flvu
District Courts and to audit, verify and
report to th i s Board upon the numbur
>f free patients and par t puy patient
lays- as reported by the hospitals in
he County requesting County cohtrlbu-
lon.

AuthorlzlnET County TreaBuror to pay
he salaries and compensation of tho
kfficera and employees of tho County
leml-mpnthly; the salaries and com-
jonBatlon of the officers and employoen

of Bonnie Burn Sanatorium, eoml-
monthly; to.puy the lntoroel unU prjncl-
_ ay on County lndobtadnoas us sumo
'alls due; to make monthly paymont
o tho benoflclarloa of the adveral estub-
luhed pension fundu^-xoonthly paymeniM
:o the beneflolarloa of the several estab-
lished pension funds; to make puymoni
monthly of ponslon granted to former
omployeos who huvo boon retired and
placed upon ponslon a s a retirement
ullowunce; muko monthly puymont to
the Union .County Park Commluulon and

the Union County Mosquito Com-
mission from tlmo to time.

Instructing Clork to proparo Synopslu
>f Mlnutos of oaoh moetlne and pub-
lish same In Tho Summit Ueruld, Lln^
don Obaorver, Woattiold—Standard, Cran-
ord-Cltlzon & Chronicle; Linden No wit;

Tho Summit Nowa-Quide; Local Proaa
at Union, Heglator of Union and Spring-
Hold; Union County Homo _Nawa of
Bllzuboth,; Spectator of Itosollo, Wout-
iiold Leudor, Homo Nows of itOHollo
Park, HUlaldo Times, Sprlngllold Sun,
Uahway Itocord, Scotch Plains Bulletin,
Jowluh Hocord, Llndon Kovlow und Union
Record. :

Authorizing depository bunks- to honor
and ohurgo to tho accounts" of tho'
County of Union any und all County
chocks or drafts bearing tho sta^np and
perforation of either of tho signatures
of William I. MoMano or Arthur N.
Ploruon. -# '•

Doulffnatlng thu following County du-
posltorioo wherein shall bo-kopt all pub-
lic monies of tho County;

National Stuto Bank of JUlizaboth. "
Union County Trust Company.
Iflllzabothport Bunking Co.
JUUzuboth Trust Company,
Contrul Homo Trust Company^ . ,
Stato Trust Company of Plalnllold;—
Plalnllold Trust Company.
Plalnllold National Bank.
Mid-Way Trust Co., v of Plainflold.
Crunford Trust Co. ..""
Union County Trust Co., Crunford.
WostUold Truat Company,.
Pooplos Bank & Trust o f Wontflold.
National Bunk of WostUeJdj.
It ah way National Bank.
Oltlzona Truat Company of Summit.
Hlllaldo National 'Bank. _ -
Llndon Trust Company.
First National Bank of Rosollo.
HOHOIIO Park Truat ( Company.
Union Contor National Bunk.
First National Bank of Sprlngllold.
\Vontflold Trimt Co., Scotch Plalno.
First National Bank of Gurwood.
Fldollty Union TrUBt Co., of Newark
Authorizing tho County Troueuror to

udvunco to Bonn to Burn Qunutorlum
_f200,00 for tho IGntortalnmont-Account

"$100.00 for Urolgbt account und $854,04
for—Potty—Cash—Fund;—Chlof—Proba-
tion Officor $25.00 for IQxchungo Fund
County Attoruoy $4B.OO for Potty JCUH1
Purposes; Prouocutor of Union County
$1,260.00 for Petty Cash oxponsou
Bhorllt of Union County $5,000.00 £o\
jurors per dlom fees und County Su-
,porvlaor of Rontla $200.00 for Potty Canli
purposes.

Tomporary Iludgot Approprlutlonii l'or
tho yoar 1942 us provided in Title ly,
Article 2, Soot Ion 12 ol- tho—Itevlaud
Statutou. .

Thoro boliiR nO further bunlnona> JDUI
upon motlop of Freeholder Dudloy, uoo-
o ml oil and cari'ltid,' tlio Director doclnrud
tho Board adjourned until Thuvmlay,
January 8, -•'10411, a t ^two I3.- M.

UTHialj A. SCIINEIDian,

distance luba than uriu hundr«n
from udjucuut p ro^ r iy Ilnuu, nor

Within one hundred {luu) rt-ot from H
public highway, ntruet, thoroughfaru oi

ubllc building. >
SKUTION 6; (u) Tho Buildlnt.' In-

spector shall, ut iliu r«(ju»'Hi of any up,-
pllcant fur a kennul or put uhop lieu use,
nspeui ' the pruliiihuB doacribeil in lh«
ppllcution and certify in wrlilni; ao
u wiiuthor thu bulltllnga located on

bald premises or piopui>ud to bo built
thereon comply with iho terms of this
ordinance* nnd tho proviuiunu of tho
Building Codo, This certlllcate ahall be
furnished to the . applicant without
harge.

(b) Thu Health Qrfkur of tho Town-
ship nhall, ut the rucjui-st of uuy up-
pllcunt for u Uutuiul or put nhop lictinsu,
napuct thu pruinlsutt dtiscrlbtiii in tiaUl

application and certify In writing us to
whether tho buildings _and uquipmont
locatud thoruoi) or proponed to hu urociud
thc-reon comply wltli tho provisions und
regulations eutabllubod by this urt
and promulgated from tlmo to time by
the Htato Board of H.ualth.

SECTION _7: No kunnel sliull b« lo-
cated ' nearer to any «lv/ulling on the
licensed premiBes than Twonty-tlvo (26)
feet.

SECTION 8: Each pon, runway, cago
or othor enclosure In which a dog or
dogs may bo houaou in any kuniiul
licensed horo under Hhall bo HUP pi I
with a roeoptublo containing not 1<
than one quart of water pur dog hav-
ing accusu ' to such ruuftptablu, whU-li
roceptaclo shall bo Illlod a t luaut—twJci
a day and locutud in a nhadud portion
of tho enclosure. °

SKCTION 0: All dogs mirroring from
any dluoaso, or whlcli HIIUJI bouoiuo ill,
shall ba rutnovud from tho konnol In
which woll dogs aro harbored, and
may bo kept In a building not lens than
Twonty-flvo (26) foot thorofrom; pro-
vided, however, that ho dog mirroring
from a communlcublo dlsonso BhitU bo
Isolated In u building which nhull bo
locutod Ions than Twenty-five. (26) tea
from any othor konnol building.
- SECTION 10: Any facllltlus used or
maintained ln_jiny konnol llcon&od ho ro-
under for tho~~purpoao of washing doki
shall bo connected with tho local mini
tary. sower eystom, whore tho same u
avullablo adjucont to thb llconsod prom-
lees, or with a soptlc tank Inatallod in
accordance with tho roQuiroTnonts
the Sanitary Codo ftuvorning llko con-
nections with buildings.

SECTION 11: No konnol liconuod un-
der tho provisions of tho aforotmld uc
Bhall' be maintained In uny dwolllni;
house or buuement thereof.

'8KOXION IS: JCvory lieonnoo horoun-
dor shall notify tho Sucretury of tho
.Board of Houlth in writing wlthl
twelve hours of tho occurrence of uny
CUBO of rabloa or othor commuuicublu
dlnoaso occurring among tho dogu lcop
or harbored in suld lIcunnue'H konnel,
and auld notification • Hhall contain
description of tho dog, tho rogliitratio
tag number, including Iho niiiiiu of tlio
municipality in which it was Imiuod; the
name and address of tho owner, und th
length of tlm*1 during which tho llcoimo

-prppones to keop thn dog in nald konno!
and undor obuorvatlon.

SECTION 13: No rnfutto or olounlngi
from any konnol nhall bo' bumud o»
tho licensed promtBoii, but Hhull til thn
bo removed from "the promliioii am
takon boyond tho TowiiHhlp 11mlta, o
nhall ha burlod to a dopth of nof^ow
than four (4) foot, and bofom covur
ing, iho nurfaco Hhull bo oprlnklod wltli
chlortdo of lime or other malorlal o
equal disinfectant powor.

SKCTION 14: No dog or doi;u Uop
or hnrbored on tho liconuod •promlnu
shall bo pormlttod to bark, yolp or, mnki
a nolno so as to disturb tho poiico uin'
slumbur oi cltlsuna In tlhe neighborhood
botwoon tho hours, of I0i30 P. M. ant
7_:00 A. M. •

HKCTIOK IK: No doir or dogs lcop
or ha)l,borod on tho liconuod promluo
shall*" bn pormlttod to bark, yolp o
thako u JIOIBO at any tlmo no uu-to un
reasonably dliiturb tho poaco of -tho
citizens of tho neighborhood' of ordinary
sonnltlylty.

SECTION 10: 'No pot shop nhall be
located on any promises liconuod horo-

under iibarer to udjucwnt proporty llnca,
dwolling houuu on tho 'licbiibcd prumiucd,

ublic blyhway, i,treot, thoroutfbfaro or
ubllc buildiny.'thun onu hundred (100>

' 'wl.

T 17: The owners or uxlatint:
dug, konnulB licoiibud for the yeur l'J4I

ho llnd that they aro utiablt) to com-
ly with tho provlaloriH of Suctions 6,
und 11 buforo the dam Bet by tho uc\

eruinabovu rolV-rrmt to Cor tho ronewal
f kulinel llcensetj, ahull bo urmitud a

ptrlod of Nino (9) montha within which
eithur ' acuyUlru tlm nuceusury prop-

erty und rearrungo tho buildlnnu BO HO
o comply with, thu au.ia aiiiiliouu, ur
o liquidate thu buuinuuu un tho prom-

inoa licyiiBod for thu year -»l9-41. Tho
suspension of ihu foregoiulf uectionu

ib refurrod to und the 1m-
puultion of penult lot* ror tho violation
thoroof v shall bo grunted upon applica-
tion by thu hoi dor of a liconsu for tho
year 1341, mado to the Clerk 'In* writ-
ng, stating the roaoon for tho, appli-

cation, and thu Clerk shall report in
full all such applications ut the noxt
t-ntjulnK muotlng of the Township Com-
mittee.

8KCTION 18: Any poreon. who violatoH
the provisions of Soctlons 5, 7, ii, a, 10,
11, 12, 13, 14, 15 or 16 shalL for ench

*?
violation, ~Ue iSubJctt to a fin© not ox-

>udirig Fifty (lio.oo) l->alI7Tr» or im-
plaomufnt in thu • County Jail for a
period nut exceeding tun (10) days, or
both, and each day the violation »•
permitted to exlut shall constitute m
•eps.rute otfeOH«.

, 10: Thia ordinance ahall
tako errcct lmmcdlutoly upon tlnal puss-
UKO and publication in accordance with
law.

1. l l . D, Treat, do hereby certify that
the foregoing Ordinance was introduced
for Ilrat r«uding at a regular meetinr
of the Townahip Couimiltue of thw
Township of Springneld, in the County'
of Union and State, of New Jersey, held
on Wednesday evening, January 14 th,
1942, and thut the said Ordinance shall
be submitted for consideration and final
passage at a regular mooting of th«
Huld Township Committee, to bo held on
Wednejiday evening, January 28, IS41,
in thu* Sprlngflold Municipal Building at
8 1*. M., at which tlmtj and place any
peraon or persons Interested therein,
will bo given an opportunity to bo heard
concerning such Ordinance.

Dated January 15, 1942^
R. D. TREAT,
Townuhip Clerk,

Llakmrackinq Co.
266 Morris Avenue Springfield, N.-J.

A BONUS WITH EVERY PURCHASE
Here, you gct-on-the-lcvel values at below-level prices—all the
time. With every purchase you get a T>onus in the form of a
substantial reduction from what you'd pay for similar quality
elsewhere. Look us up—and see for yourself!

LOINS OP PORK 7.
(Strictly' Fresh) Whole or Either 1

LEG OF GENUINE^

S P R I N G L A M B (small) . . . . . . . . .
PRIME RIBS OF BEEF (cut from m
Krey's Fully Cooked Ready to Servo

SMOKED SKINNED HAMS
(Whole or Either Half)

C e n t e r C u t P O R K C H O P S . . . . ; . .

Sirloin Steaks
PORTERHOUSE STEAKS

(Gootf and Choice Steer Beef)

PURE PORK SAUSAGES . ̂ , , .
__PLATE or NAVEL of BEEFd*** or

Krey's SLICED BACON-(in % pound

Fancy Skinless
FRANKFURTERS or BOLOGNA

B O I L E D H A M ( s l i c e d ) . . . . . . . . .

. . . l b . 2 1 *
Jalf

lb. 274

G Ribs) lb . 29tf
»

. . . . . lb. 35*

lb. 27*

ib.35c
lb. 37f

. . . . . lb. 29tf

^Corned) lb. 12*

Pkcs.)2 fQJL31^

lb. 25*

.. i/2 lb. 294

SPECIAL TREAT! TODAY ONLY
NEMAHA VALLEY

Fresh Creamery Butter lb. 36c
(1 pound Roll or % pound Prints)

adv. Aotinu ClM'lc.

LEGAL NOTICE
IN (JllANOJCHV Oir NEW J1SHSKV

137/207
To JOHN -WALK1CR, whom Iho com-

plainant nun boon unablo Lo uucortuln
to bo utill alive, and~MUS. JOI1.N
WAtiKlflll, wito of tho suld JOHN
WAXJKIQR, and hts~hoiru, duviiiooo uutl

^personal roprouontatlvosi "~ "~
-—iiy— yli'tuo ot an order o£ tlio Court
of Chancery of Now Joraoy mudo on thu
ditto horool1 In a cauuo whoroln Tho
Township of anrlnyllold In tho County,
of Union . la complainant, und John
Willie or, whom tho oomplulnant haa buen
unablu to uncurtain to bo utill alive, and
Mra. John Wulkur, wife of tho arfid John
Walkor, and hlu-holro, tlovlimo'a und lioi--
flonul roprosontatlveu aro doL'unduntH,
you uro roaulrud to uppoar und unuwur
tho said bill of complaint on or buforo
tho Oth day of March, 'noxt, or tho Bald
bill will bo takon uu confoauoil uffalmit
you. Tho suld bill 1B Mod to forocloue
Tux Sulo Cortlflcato No. (141,' dutod May
15th, 19:u, from Churloe H, HuK, Coi-
lootor oi Tux«u oC Tho Tovrnulilp ot
Sprlntrtlold In tho County of Unlon-mui
Stato of Now JorH.oyj_ to tho uuid Th*
Townuhip of HprinKilold In tho County
of Union,, and you John WulUor uru
mado a party doCendunt bocuuuo you uro
tho ownor of^tb'cr promliiaa doacrlbod in
said t ax , ealo cortlilouto; und you _Mru^
John WulUor aro mudo, u party doCund-
unt boouutio you uro thu wife of tho mikl
John Wulkor; and you thu holra, devliioou
atid poraonal roproHontutlvoti of tlio ualu
Tfolfn~Walkor aro mudo partlua—dufond-
unt bocuuuu you huvo, or may claim
to huvo, uotno lntor*int In the mini
uromluou.
Datotl January 8, 1042.

_CHAXlLIi)S W. WlflBKa,
Solicitor of Complaltunu,
810 Broad Stroot,

Nowurlc, N, J.
Jan. 1G-U

XO1VNSUU* OF
COUNTY OF UNION

AN OUDINANOK TO HKOXLATM
ANI> UOKNHIfl TII1C 1»GSS1C8HION,
KiCKl'INd Oil IlAltllOltXNC OF
DOOM, AND TIIK ^HTAllIABU-
MJCNT, LOCATION AND MAIN-
TMNANClfl OF . DOG KlCNNMlf.8

• AND l»Wr SHOl'S.
I»a IT OUDAINlflD by tho Town-

alt h> Committee of tho Township of
Sprlntfllold In tho County of Union:

HKCT1ON 1: Tho dollnltlon of tho
following tormu UH thuy aro Hot forth In
Paragraph 1 of Chapter 151 of thn
Lawn, ot 1041, bo and tho namo in
horoby adoptod ami ahall bo doomed
to bo takon uu con trolling In tho con-
struction of th'iH ordlnunoo.

SECTION 8s Pumuunt to the provl-
Hlonb of Chapter 151 of tho Law» of
1041, tho Township Clork lii hereby
deulifnntud as tho official authorised to
lnauo UOOUUQU for do git, katinolu and
not ehopw In this Townuhip.

U1CCT1ON 8l Tho annuul dotf lluonoe
fea Hhall be One (11.00) Dollar, plua
iho Twenty-five (25o) Cents retflMt ra-
tion tav feo required by the- provisions
ot the afofoaald Rat.

HICtJTION 4l The Pouiul Mactur ahull
ttike Into aimtody and Impound or oauna
to be taken Into ountody und Impounded,
uuy day or doKH referred to In i*ura-
Kruph U of nald Chapter 1G1 of the
Lawn or 1041,- and any member of the
I'oUco Department nhaU tulco Into cus-
tody uny dog or .dogs deiicrlbod In Bald
punttfraph, and shilVl turn tho.wunio over

"to-th«~JPound MnBter, and the Pound
Muster Is authorized and directed thore-
uftor to destroy or dlnposo of uny uuoh
dotr BO taken In tot uuutody or 1m-
pound«4 an provldod* In aald paragraph.
. SKCTION Si NO kennel, .or any, part
thor*of, ihall ba looatod or niftlnteilnod

-Thtnlt oTHts money you lave on fu*l

Atone wHh a range fhat coolu a complete

four-hour meat on^bnly 40 mlnutet' qai l

And this is only ONE of many savings—

and conveniences—4hat are yours wHh

the remarkable Dutch Oven Gas Range.

You save tihne, too; cooling that same

four-hour meal takes less than two min-

utes' attention. And you save food:

there's less shrinkage when foods are

oven-cooked In.ithe mellow Retained'

Heat of, the Dutch Oven range — or

cooled in the unique Dutch cooker well.

Dutch Oucn
turns off its own gas
and keeps on cooking

with
Retained Meat:!

Dutch Oven cooks food BETTER . . . preierves

delicate flavors and health-giving vitamins.

Enjoy all these advantages of economy, extra

convenience, more delicious and more health-

ful meals. Come in and tee our complete line

of Dutch Oven Gas Ranges! •

Wallraff Appliance & Sales Company
1244 SPEmOPIELD AVENUE, ERVINCrTON, NEW JEESEY

1 TERMS — OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 11 P. M.
Tel. EBsex 2-7733
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Kathleen Norris Says:
Vfcomen Pay Great Price for Indiscretion

(Hell Syndicate—WNU Service.)

My-married life was perfect until a man I knew in college turned up in our
neighborhood. 37io_jf»rx_o/ our affair it not new. All the lessons in the world
can't sate me from ivhut is going on now. '

By KATHLEEN NORRIS

NO LANGUAGE is strong
enough to convince
young boys that theft

and forgery are wrong.. And
not merely wrong in being
punishable crimes. Wrong be-
cause of what they do to a
boy's character, even if-he is
never found out. Wrong in
boyhood, because the stolen
quarter or the forged school
excuse are step's to more seri-
ous forgeries and thefts, and

"once sch"oolecl~wellr"ihrth'ose~
directions it 1;akes heroic forti-
tude—it takes indeed a com-
plete change of personality,
to resist later temptations.
. In the same way I wish I

could find words impressive
-enough to help girls to see
just how great is the price
women have to pay for that
thrilling "giving in" to the
young "lovers of school and
college days.
i If your husband told you, one of
these cosy winter evenings, that dur-
ing his senior year at college he'
supported himself entirely by steal-
ing and forging^you would be hor-
rifled. You couldn't laugh It off, tell
him that it didn't mako-the slightest
difference to you. You could not
honestly say, "I love you for what
you are, dear, not for what you
were." " ~

Having sold his honor once, you
would feel—and th,b world would feel
—he might sell it again. And in ex-
actly the same way a man knows
that a girl, who was reckless in giv-
ing hor favors in girlhood, is not go-
ing quite suddenly to attain an en-
tirely different position toward what
ought always |p be the sacred sym-
bol of her honor.

These are old-fashioned phrasesP
and to girls mjlno seems an old-fash-
ioned attitude.—-But I can assure
them that, viewed, in- tho- llght_ of

—filter years, they will sec^tho whole
thing differently.—It-would bo easier
for a young wife to -explain to her
husband that she lifted some money'
out of the department-storo "cash
register when she was working thero
years beforo her marriage,, than to
explain that she was intimate for a
few months with one of the men who
ii known to her husband in business.

' •" Buriod Secrets Reappear;
Of course, If sho can avoid It, and

hope permanently to avoid it, a, girl
doesn't tell her prospective husband
these things. But that security isn't,
always as sound as it seems. Hardly
a day goes by without bringing mo
• desperate letter froth aomo young
wifo' who has supposed, hor secret
long forgotten and burled.

Many of these women say that,
feeling it would be more comfort-
able to admit to the affair beforo
marrlago and start on, an apparent-
ly honest basis, they have softened
the story by saying that the man
was "someone you never met. Ho
died tho following year."

This does smooth things over for
the moment. Few men;, especially
in anticipation of an immediate

: marriage to an adored woman, will
waste'timo on-jealousy of a dead
man. But matters are much' worso
when the porverso turn of events
brings this man into contact with
the family again, and the unsuspect-
ing husband is perhaps cordial' to
him. So that the, wife must either

- make a clean breast of tho whole
thing, or put up with tho Insuffer-
able situation of having « secret
with oho of tho guests of tho IHHIKO
that would crush her husband's

NOT WORTH IT '
. No amount of good advice
will keep some girls from say-
ing to themselves "Everyone
else does\it, why shouldn't I?"
So they willingly give away
their future security and peace
of mind. Perhaps they do_
"get away with it" for a-while.
But sooner or later they must
come, face to face, with their
earlier indiscretion, only to
find that . it really wasn't •
worth it after all. Be sure to
read Kathleen Norris' advice
to the"JrG."~of this lettefru
happily married woman whose
girlhood folly threatens to
destroy her home and the love
of her invalid husband.

pride and faith in her If It were made
-known. • . .. . "

Such a case is that of "J.G.," who
writes mo from Georgia:

"When I married my husband, I
loved, him," says her lotter, "but
now after 11 years of unclouded hap-
piness I know that my early, love
was, only a shadow of what real
love could be! Ho Is not a strong
man; wo live for our garden, our

.books, and our one daughter.
"Reggie was invalided after a

terrible bout with pneumonia four
years ago, and we took -what capital
we had and boiight a tiny farm,
which my nino-ye|'ar-old Rachael and
I have brought to the point of being
an asset rather than a liability.
Meanwhile Reg had started writing,
little bookish essays atr first, .for
which he was not paid; later more
ambitious literary studies, ono of
which is to be published in book form
in the spring. Our lives wore per-
fect—perfect perfect, until a man I
used to know as a college student
turned up In the neighborhood.

"The story of our. old affair is no
new brio to you. I thought it con-
cerned only ourselves. I was away
from home for tho first tlmo, and̂
'every other girl did it, why not I?1"

-Tho-15 years between that timo and
this have been disciplinary years,
and I know they havo-mado rn.au a
finer and wiser woman than anything
that was promised by tho nature of
that girl of-19.

"But all tho lessons in the world
can't save me from what is going on
now. I suppose you would call it
blackmail. Victor amuses Reggie,
who calls him a 'rough diamond,'
and Victor Wants to como and Hyp
with us. Ho has no job, no money,
no ambition. Ho has grown heavy
and lazy, but on the three occnsldns
when he has called ho has, as I say,
made himself amusing, and outlined
what ho would like to do wl̂ h the
farm to develop it.

"Oh, Reg wouldn't dlvorco me or
lenve me," tho letter concludes, "but
his faith in me, his pleasure \n what
he calls my ,'lily1 girlhood, would re-
ceive a torrlblo shock. Ho is not
strong; ho cannot go about as other
men do. Ho has so few pleasures!
His utter pride in Rachael and me
is tho greatest of them all."

I've written "J. G." telling her
that tfio only way out is tho way of
full confesHi'on. Thtit'means she can
dismiss the odious Victor in no un-
certain terms and (then rosumo her
happy wi\y of life with no further
reference to tho cloud that has come
up so suddenly. Victor will-havo her
old letters, pf course, and sho the
sting of old memories. And Keg will
have to replace his idealistic lovo
for his wlfo with something less
fragile—JCSH perfect.

I wonder what hor answer would
be todny if tiho could.hear that girl,
of 15 yeurs'ago, asking, "What's the
difference?"

THERE was a time, not so many
dynasties ago, when the New

York Giants were, the most valu-
able franchise in baseball—worth
more than almost any stock on the
big exchange. Now the same Giants
are in a spot where it may well take
a million dollars to bring them
first-division ball club, where the
success of the Brooklyn Dodgers
kept them floating neck deep in the
surf.

It Is a far and eerie cry from
McGraw's Giants of 1805 to Mel
Ott's Giants or 1942 and the home-
run hitter from Grc(na, La., has a
lone: and rough pull upward to get
them on (he old camping grounds.

That 1905 delegation was the first
batch of McGraw Giants I ever saw
in action, and it still remains in
memory among the best in the
game. At any rate, you'll find no

MEL OTX

stronger batjery work today than
Mathewson and McGlnnity pitching
tcrBresmrtnnr: •

There was plenty of Irish on that
Giant squad—McGinnlty, Brcsnahan,
McGann, Devlin and Mike Donlln,
to mention only a few. it was the be-
ginning of a new Giant history that
was packed with merry sagas up
until the last three years when Bill
Terry'slnateflal dropped to the sec-
ond-division class and floundered out
of polite baseball society.

Tho Giants, in their day and time,
have had such pitchers as Mathew-
son, McGinnity, Wiltse, Ames, M,ar-
quard, Tesreau, Nehf, Schupp—and
the great Hubbell. They have had
such ball players as Devlin, Bres-
nahan, Donlin, Beauty . Bancroft,
Hoinie Groh, Pep Young, Buck Her-
zog, Larry Doyle, Bill Terry, George
Kelly, and a long lino of others well
up on tho list. • It is different now.

Ott's Job
No ono can expect Mel Ott, to

roach-into-the dugout and bring forth
a miracle. These are tough rebuild-
ing days for any owner or man-
ager. -,

You'll read whore the Dodgers need
maybe two or three additions—
where the Cardinals can stand pat—
where.the Reds need a few changes
—where the Pirates need pitchers
—but the Giant need takes in tho
pitching staff, the Infield and the out-
field.

Mel Ott is a smart, keen baseball
man who knows his trade. But he
will need at least 10 or 12 new, good
ball players before he will bo back
in old Giant territory, around tho
top. And good ball players are not
picked up around tho first corner.
It is hard enough to got one or two
good new men, much less 10 or 12
or more. _.._1_.

Someone lias let tho Giant ma-
chine go to rust. It will, take a large
hale of -money to have It shining
again. MaoPhall at Brooklyn has
proved the job could bo done. But
ho found no substitute for money
on his way up. For that matter,
Tom Yuwkey and others have found
that even money isn't always quite
enough, no matter how much you
spend.

The Changing Years _
I can take you back to tho days

when tho Yankees woro struggling
on tho old hilltop and the Dodgers
were just another club in tho Na-
tional league. At this tlmo tho
Giants, were tho Mt. Everest of
baseball. Under McGraw they, woro
winning 10 pennants. Tho Yankees
and Dodgers woro trying to get out
of the socond division tho greater
part of tho tlmo.

Lust full tho Yankees and Dodgers
met In tho World Series show with
the Glunts so deep In the second,
division that H took a deep-sea diver
to luciitu their bodies.

Just who it wns that let the Giants
go to seed—Stonoham or Terry—
Isn't so important now if the right
movo Is made to bring them buck.
But the point is that tho Dodgers
and tho Cardinals aro already
strongly fixed uround the top—tho
Rods havo the pitching that muy
again carry them close—the Pirates
and the Cubs have boon building for
(mother upward surge. It is easy
enough to,understand tho killing job
Mel Ott fuces in clearing most of
these .hurdles, especially if first
baseman Babe Young goes into tho
unuy. •, ,

Snack on a Erosty_Night—Broiled Wicnied
(See Recipes Below)

Wintry Snacks

fhe cold, frosty evenings with
their full program -of—basketball

games, sleigh ride
parties, skat ing
and other winter-
time amusements
call for piping
hb t , h e a r t y
snacks to take
care of "brlsk~ap^
petites. While in
warmer weather,

the family could raid tho ice box,
now the problem is slightly differ-
eht, as hot food, satisfying but still
simple, is in demand.

Here's,a_d]sh,Jhat just seems to
fit tho bill; the-brbiled wienies and
hot potato salad pictured above. Of
course, hot potato salad with wienies
Is an old favorite but there's a touch
of something new in the wienies
broiled with cheese and the green
j>eans_around__the_potato salad to
add a touch of color.

Broiled Wienies.
Select two»io three skinless frank-

furters forTach person to be served,
two will do nicely for tho girls and
women but better count three for
the men and boys. Split the frank-
furterjmd_ insert_a strip of _Amerfc_
can cheese. When almost ready to
gerve, pop into the broiler and cook
until cheese melts and browns
•lightly.

Hot Potato Salad. ,
(Servos 6)

6 potatoes, boiled with skins on
% cup finely chopped onion
2 fiard-cooked eggs, diced
Salt and pepper

'6 slices bacon,, broiled until crisp,
crumbled

Peel' potatoos and cube. Add re-
maining ingredients. Just beforo
ready to serve, mix with this hot
dressing:

Cooked Salad Dressing.
3 tablespoons sugar

'.- 1 teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon yellow mustard
1% tablespoons flour
1 egg yolk
% cup water'
2 tablespoons vinegar
1 tablespoon butter

Blend dry ingredients, then add
egg yolk and blend until smooth.
Add water, then, vinegar, stirring
constantly. Cook over boiling wa-
ter, stirring all the while, until thick.
Remove from fire, add butter and
serve hot, mixed with potato salad.

Spaghetti is and has been for some
time now one of the reigning favor-
ites among hot
dishes to serve in,
t h e e v e n i n g .
Here's ono ,dlsh „
you''11 -1 ike-bo-—

"cause it's both
tart and satisfy-
ing, with plenty
of cheese and
sauce baked right
•trips of spaghetti:

Baked Spaghetti.
(Serves 8)

1 pound packago of spaghetti
3 small onions, chopped fine .
2 tablespoons oil
1 pound ground beef •,
% pound sausage (in the bulk)
% pound mushrooms
% teaspoon pickling spice

; 1 teaspoon salt
4 small cans tomato sauce
% pound grated American cheese
Cook spaghetti in boiling salted

water 12 to 15 minutes. Drain and
run cold water through it. Saute on-
ion, ground meat and sausage in oil
until brown. Add mushrooms, spice,
salt and tomato . sauce. Simmer
slowly for ~40 minutes.. Put thin
layer of spaghetti on bottom of but-
tered casserole,. Then add a layer

into long

Lynn Says:

Here are u . few' quick shack
ideas you'll like to paste in your
notebook: Baked beans garnished
with brown brend, croam cheese
sandwichos, placed around tho
beun pot. You might try tho
canned baked beans with sliced
hum, too, It's quick,, ensy and
doliclous, Toasted buns with ham-
burgers, 'cheeseburgers, or ham
and choose slices go over nicely,
too, Toasted English muffins with
an egg fried or poached with ham
are high In favor.

This Week's Menu

Clear Tomato, Soup
Veal Cutlets With Sour Cream

Gravy '
. Buttered Cubbage
Lyonnalse_Eotatoes

Fig, Apricot, and Date Salad
Whole Wheat Bread , Butter

*Peach Crisp Pudding
Coffee Tea
•Recipe Given.

Milk

of sauce, then cheese, another layer
of spaghetti and so on until all
sauce, cheese and spaghetti is used.
Bake 30 minutes in aTnoderate (350-
dogree) oven.

Another tomato-moat dish which
is guaranteed to be aces with your
guests dropping in after a basket-
ball game, sleigh ride or what-have-
you is this: - _ •>

Tamcle Pie.
(Serves 8)

1 medium-sized onion, chopped
3 tablespoons oil
lVz pounds beef, cut In cubes
1 teaspoon salt
1 tablespoon chili powder
1 large can tomatoes (2% _cu£s)
1 cup yellow bantam corn
l%_cups_corn_meal
5 cups boiling water
1 teaspoon salt
%. cup grated cheeso
Brown onion in oil, then add beef

and cook until brown. Add salt, chili
powder, tomatoes and corn and cook
slowly 1 hour. Add corn meal to
salted water and cook 15 minutes,
stirring frequently. Cool mush, then
line buttered casserole dish with a
1-inch layer of tho mush. Pour in
meat-vegetable mixture, then top
with remaining mushT Bake in a
moderate (350-degree) oven for IVi
hours. During last quarter 'hour,
sprinkle top with cheese. Serve with
a sauce made ,by heating one can
of tomato soup to which has been
added 1 can of ripe, pitted olives.

Are you one of those homemakers
who is always looking for one dish
that can be mod-
if l ed a n d y e t
seem to be differ-
ent every time
i t ' s s e r v e d . I
think baked beans
Is one of those
dishes, "and be-
c a u s e of i t s
hearty appeajjyoujian serve It often.

Bean and Sausage Bake.
(Serves 4)

0 1 small onion, sliced
Vz pound link sausage
1 can baked beans b ~~ •
1 tablespoon pickle relish
1 tablespoon chill sauce

Place onion on bottom of casse-
role and lay sausage on top of on-
ion. Bake in a moderate oven IS
minutes, then drain oft excess fat.
Comblne-beans-wlthonlon. sausage,
-pickle relish" and chill sauco. ,Re:
turn to oven ,for_20 minutes to^re-
henir

If you have only eggs, don't evet
despair for they, have excellent pos-
sibilities as snacks. Try scrambled
eggs with cheese, bacon fried crisp
and brown and crumbled, or broiled
sausages. Omelets' made with a
BUCO • of American cheese before
they're folded are menu tempters,
as are omelets made with a tomato
sauce folded ovor thern before serv-
ing.

•Peach Crisp l'uddlng.
2 cups diced, dried peaches
2 cups water
Vs cup sugar
14 cup honey
% cup butter
Vj cup Bugar
2 eggs •
% teaspoon each, cloves, nutmeg
1 teaspoon vanilla
1V4 c.ups %-inch toasted bread -

cubes.
2 cups- corn flakes
Soak peaches In boiling water 10

minutes. Drain, ndd water and sug-
ar; cook covered for 30 minutes.
Remove from hoat, add honey and
stir until well mixed. Cream but-
ter and sugar thoroughly, add uggs
and boat well. Stir In spices, fla-
voring, broad cubes and corn fliikos,
Place one-half of mixture in but-
tered baking pun. Spread pouches
evenly over top and cover with ru-
mnlnlng mixture. Bake In a mod-
erate (375-dogroe) ovon about 25
minutes, v
(Itulousod by Wcalunt Nvw»|ii>i>ur Union.>

STAGE SCRE 10
By VIRGINIA VALE

(Released by Western Newspaper Union.)

/^"LAUDETTE COLBERT'S
V> dressing room has been
doing a bit of traveling, to the
amazement of inhabitants of
Los Angeles who saw the one-
room bungalow riding along
on a truck one evening. It was
made for Miss Colbert at the
Paramount studios, when she
was working in "Skylark." She
was so proud of it ihat she had it
taken to Twentieth Century-Fox
when she began "Remember the
Day." Back .she went to Paramount,
then, for the new Preston Sturgess
picture—and back, too, went the
bungalow-

Mctro-Goldwyn-Mnyer is rushing
to the nation's theaters a two-reel
release special, "War Clouds in the
Pacific," which was compiled by
the Canadian government just be-:
fore December 7. It proved to be so
prophetic that M-G-M officials or-
dered a record number 6f prints so
that the picture would be available
for simultaneous showing in many
theaters throughout this country.

Joe E. Brown, wearing women's
clothes for the first time on the
screen in Columbia's "Shut My Big
Mouth," has set a record for speed
in dressing which-will—make—tern

r—

JOE E. BROWN :

Inine stars look to their laurels.
Timing himself with a stop-watch,
Brown has streamlined tho routine
until he can dress completely from
petticoats—to-hat-und-wig in one
minute and forty seconds.

Hugh Herbert, the Woo Woo come-
dian, will have the principal male
role in tho new version of "Mrs.
Wiggs of the Cabbage Patch," tho
role played by W. C. Fields when
last the picture was~made. Carolyn
Lee will play the youngest daugh-
ter, the role which brought screen
fame to Virginia Weldler.

Patricia Morrison's been playing
hostess to a solid silver pagoda, val-
ued at more than half a million
dollars. It was smuggled out. of
China, and. will be taken on tour
later. It weighs 1,300 pounds.

Ed East and Polly, have just fin-_
ished their "second "Kitchen Quiz"
film for Columbia pictures, featur-
ing the helps for housewives which
popularized the team on thousands
of radio programs. The first "Kitch-
en Quiz" Wa,s aimed at comedy; this
second ono, is more serious.

Parks Johnson and Wally Butter-
worth 'have offered their Vox Pop
Interviews program to President
Roosevelt, the army and the navy
for whatever uso it can be put to in
informational service, morale build-
Ing and entertainment.

The popular CBS'''Whodunit" mys-
tery series broadcast Thursday eve-
nings has a group of rabid mystery
fans continually watching for slip-
ups on. crime technique and deduc-
tion; wfien^ihoy think they've dis-
covered a discrepancy they gleeful-
ly write to- Lew X. Lansworth, who
writes the scripts—nnd says ho can
foel them hanging over his shoul-
der whenever ho sits down to work.

It's Ginger Rogers who draws the
coveted assignment to star in the
screen version — in, color — of the
highly successfur stage play, "Lady
in the Dark." This is tho second
season that Gertrude Lawrence has
appeared in It on the New York stage.
Tho leading role requires' someone
who caî  8'nfS> dance, act—and wear
clcrthos Well. Ginger's a natural for it.

Bob Burns, tho "Arkansas Travel-
er," gets a' duplicate' of an expert
rifleman's medal with throe bars; he
won it us a marlno during tho first
World war, and lost it—friends have
been chocking record!), and finally
got him what you might call "a
reasonable facsimile."

ODDS AND ENDS—Guest stars on
<Mi now "Shirley 7'omi>'« Time" pro-
tfriitn receive benutijm gold watches
from Shirley's spousors . . Amusingly
for Hollywood, Margaret Hayes, fa-
mous New York fashion model, tvas
actually cast as a model in "Take a
Letter, Darling" . . . Macdonald Carey's
certainly on his way up in Hollywood;
Paramount has renewed his contract
. •. HKO'S current Lum and Ahner pic-
ture will be released by KKO iinjoi'
the title of "The llashful ISachelor"
. . . The Association of Hollywood
•I'hotographers voted lioh Hope and
Hila Hayworth the most "photo-gener-
ous" members of the film capital.

CQUARED off with rows of ric
" rap. which run down from-each
shoulder and outline the pockets,
this coat style house 'dress pje*.
sents such' a bright, interesting
front that you are going to love
wearing it. The open collar has

lapels to frame your neckline and
side sashes achieve the neat trim.
fit at the waist which is as fiatter--
ing as it is comfortable. The dia-
gram shows you how easy it is to
make this dress from our simpll-~
fled pattern.
• Pattern No. 8074 Is In sizes 32 to 48.
Size 34 requires 4','u yards 35-Inch materi-
al, 2 yards rlc rac. For this attractive
pattern, send your order fp:

SEWING CIRCLE
106 Seventh Ave.

Enclose 19 cent*

Pattern No

PATTERN DEPT.
New York

In coins for

. . . . . S i z e

Bright Outlook
If matters go badly now, they

will not always be so.—Horace.

DARLING, IF WE BAKE AT HOME,
REMEMBER.THE ONLY1'YEAST WITH ALL

THE5E* VITAMINS IS FLEISCHMANN'5

* Per Cake VHamln A-3100 Units (Int.) Vitamin 6,—150 Units (Int.)'
• VHamln D—400 Units (Int.) VHamln O— 40-30 Units (Sh. hour.)

Vitamins B,, D and G 'are not appreciably lost in the oven,
they goArigiit inco the bread. ,,

, Quite Apparent
A visitor to the Pacific ocean,

who lived on the Atlantic coast,
was' gazing out over the ocean.

"The Pacific is bigger than the_
Atlantic," remarked her host
"Yes, -I. see that," replied thr
visitor. ' • .

YOU'RE
RIGHT, CORPORAL-

GW1ELS ARE MILDER
IN El/ERV WAY,

AND mey_
TASTE GREAT?

NOW^VOU
mow wny CAMELS

ARE THE ARMY
MAN* FAVORITE

Actual sales records In Post Exchanges and Canteens
^ show Camels aco tho favorite cigarette with men In

tho Army, Navy, and Marino Corps.
THE SMOKE OF SLOWER-BURNINQ CAMELS CONTAINS

28% Less Nicotine
than tho average of the 4 other

largest-soiling cigarettes tested —less than
any of thorn—according to Independent
, scientific tests of ihe smoke itself 1

CAMEL r
THE CIGARETTE OF COSTLIER TOBACCOS
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Fun f
BIG TOP By ED WHEELAN

MEANWHILE r'REO". &6EING HIS HERO SITTING- SO
DESPONE>EWrr<:AME OVEF? To UAL -

,DARLING,
VDU MEAH TUATyoU'Rfc
GOING- TO FLV vxinu

I l l EXPLWM LATfeR ,-HAl-
"WERE'S My tAUS\C -
<SoT TO PUT ALTATHRU

HER. fcOUTlNENOW !! .\UHATSA ^ v
MATTER H A L - ' V ^ )

LOOK AVMFUL J -

BLUE ?J! />v

OH.VT'S
- l'N\

ALL RIGHT JJ

LALA PALOOZA —She's Very Literary

[ HOWDOIKNOW?
SIS, HAVE WE \ TO ME A BOOK IS

ri AN EMPTY SHELF
36INCHES WIDE- I OUGHT TO

DO SOMETHING
ABOUT IT

JUST SOMETHIN
TO COVER UP
WALL SPACE

GOT A SET OF
DICKENS?

; MADAM %
THERE'S A
YOUNG MAN
ATTHEDOOR
TOSEE^OU

I'M WORKIN"
MY WAY THROUGH
COLLEGE-NOW
HERE'S A SET OF

BOOKS 18 < ^ C O 1 O
INCHES WIDE A DOES IB

WRITTEN BY- ) INTO 3 6 ?

By RUBE GOLDBERG
• m

LLTAKE

REG'LAR FELLERS—Exit Sergeant Jones By GENE BYRNES
1 ^

GrEM'RUt. OKTEfc HAVE
A, •SECR£TAI£/~ CAN) /

w\
V\

\

p

1
m

MESCAL IKE Bys.L. HURLEY Pa Gives Up So fcasy
/* 1 W/V5
1NVMTED TO

SUPPER OVER
TO MULE.V ••'<
B Y T E S '

OH, IT AdMT KIOTHIM
SERIOUS-JEST A.

?K. WOUND

AW" 1 D1DKJT REACH
QUICK. ENOUGH. VWWEM

TU' PORK CHOPS WAS
SERVED

WOUND? ^

DR.CUTTEM

POP—'And That's Not Far,' Says Pop By J. MILLARr^WATT

WHEREL-DO YOU
WANT TO
B& DRIVEN

TO-2—

!»!•»««< by Till tl.ll Bynfftllf |ct.>

THE
WORLD
AT ITS
WORST

WHE!>1 VOl) REACH itffO StiOR POCKET fi)R VfeUR CfiREfllLLV
PREPARED ADDRES5, VOU Di5CGVE^-iHWW;iVIElR51 / MINUtt -

VOUR WIFE CLEANED VOOR POCREife Oltf SDiHAt VOUR •
' PRE55EP fU^EDO W0ULW>t LOOK

THE PAPERS OF PRIVATE
PUKKEY

Dear Ma:
Well from whut I read In the

papers and hear on the raddlo I
gess the boys in the~aTmy~aTe a lot
cooler then the folks back home in
clvilyun lite. I hope you and pop
half not had a breakdown listening
to all them air raid warning tests
and trying to Tollow all the different
orders. The army has one thing on
the civilyun, it don't have to work
in so much confusion.

I got your letter.about dad being
a air warden) I knew-he_wood want
to do his bit but I half to laugh when
I think of him ordering anybody to
keep away from windows as he Is
always in a window looking out
most of the time. —

I wish you could realize what a
change has come over the boys hore.
They now want to fight anywhere
and most anybody will do. But they
put Japs at the top of their—list-
The more news wo got about the
treacherous stuff at Pearl Harbor
and the bravo work of our boys tho
sparer we get. Sergeant Mooney
when he read about the Japs using
a two-man submarine, said it was
probably no sub at all but, just, one
of them barrels they juggle in the
circus. And ho says even two Japs
In a sub would only be about half a
man anyhow. *

* • • •

They serprlsed us all right but
they got a serprise coming and how.
I just heard a dennitlon of a isola-
tionist. A isolationist is a fellow
who thinks a net under a trapese is
foolish on account o£ he is only a
spectator anyhow.

Well I see whero tho draft age
is to" be~extended to 44 which dis-
poses of any idea I may get out
soon witch I dorrH want to do no
•inore anyhow. A few weeks ago I
was kickipg like, all the rest of the
boys find asking-what was the sense
of all this time in a army with no-
body to fight but now that we got
more people fighting us at one time
than ever before it all is different

»—s—i

You may laugh mom but this is
a fact that we ain't been "worrying
halflibbut what happens to^us in the
war lately as we been worried about
the folks back home with all them
mayors broadcasting orders at once.
I could picture you rushing around
shopping for sandbags~and pop hav-
ing a (It because ho couldn't find out
how to shut off the gas in case of a
raid- Still you better follow instruc-
tion's as best you can as nobody can
tell what may happen only I wish
the mayors could be as calm as the
people. I tuned in one night when
Mr. LaGuardfa was talking. It was
such a cool calm-talk I almost felt
the war was over but you could of
knocked me over with a feather,
when ho wound up his talk by say-
ing: "Well, I don't expect any at-
tack TONIGHT. The weather- is
unfavorable." What a crack that
was. I hope it did not scare-you
any.. .. —

There is a lot of rumors around
camp and I think something is up,
but I don't know where we may
get sent. Nothing would Berprise1

me and I don't care no more where
I go as long as it gives me-a-chanco
to do my bit for the greatest country
on earth. And I hope when we see
action It won't take no umpires to
find out who won.

«• • • * ,

Well take care of yourself, do not,
let those air ra,ld hints scare you
too much and say a prayer for me
now and then as this is the kind of
war when they will ull be needed.

"-" . Your son, .._
= — - ~ Oscar

CAfcfc "
("Hitler says aninner call caused-

hlm to take supreme command."—
News Item.)
Ho orders this and orders that—

He leaps into the nowest brawl;
Ho rages, acts or standsTquite pa t . .

According to "the inner call."

Ho hastens to his mountain place
Or leaves it with no word at all;

Ho gallops, or h<> o'ows his paco . . .
Responding to "the inner call."

He makes a plan, then cuts it but;
Ho quits tho front to hire a hall;

He turns from confldenco to doubt..,
It's all a case of "Inner call."

Oh, on somo futuro day he'll flnd
He's bashed his head against tho

wall;
The reason will then bb doflned . . .

'Twas nothing but that "inner
calll"

<• « .
"Both Germany and America had

depressions. But while a German
experienced- un immense regenera-
tion of labor, trndo nnd art, Roose-
velt did not succeed in altering
anything."—Adolf Hitler.

As Elmer Twltchell asks, "What's
that guy smoking'"nnyhow?"

Elmer Twltcholl1 says he under-
-atands that whon tha war hit that
country tho Wild Man of Borneo
hoisted tho white (lag, came In on
the run and usked protection from
civilization.

NATIONAL
AFFAIRS

Reviewed by
CARTER FIELD

Air War Losing Pres-
tige to Old Fashioned
Ground Attack ... War
Economy Will 'Bite*
Deeply . '. .

(Bell Syndicate— WNU Service.)

WASHINGTON.—This war, Roose-
velt and Churchill are agreed, will
not be won by a blockade, and it
_Will_no_t_bo won by bombing.

This last was a hard decision to
make. Both men had hoped so~
strongly that when anti-Hitler air
power reached sufficient superiority
over the Nazis, the Germans could
be bombed into submission. Per-
haps the failure of Hitler to~bomb
the British into submission should
have convinced them earlier. But
they were counting on something
else. They were counting on the
thought that the German morale
was not as of tough a fiber as the

^British. They recalled that it was
a collapse of German morale which
ended the last war, not the victories
won by the Allies in the. field. or "on
the sea.

But there has entered another fac-
tor, which a year ago was not con-
sidered important. This is anti-
aircraft defenserit is perfectly true,
as was figured-a year ago, that no
amount of anti-aircraft defense can
prevent bombing. But the battle of
Moscow has proved definitely that if
the anti-aircraft is good enough, the
bombers can bo forced to fly so high
that, bombsights or no bombsights,
they cannot hit specific objectives,
particularly if the objectives are
small enough.
Anti-Aircraft Defenses

Another point down the same al-
ley is that the anti-aircraft defenses
of Berlin have made it very expen-
sive indeed for the Britislrto bomb
that city. Just at present it happens
wo are in one of those phases of
every military cycle. First, a new
offensive weapon is? Improved or per-
fected, and for somo time after that
tho offensive—has the advantage.
Then somo defensive measure is

-conjured up, and the advantage
goes tho other" way. ~~
. The Germans won their smashing
victories in France and Belgium
and-Holland-wheirthtrpanzer'strate--
gy was new. It did not work so well
after the Russians had studied it.
for more than a year and worked"
out a defense. The same thing has
been true of bombing. An aviation
officer in the U. S. army, discussing

; tho proposed bemblng of objectives
in Japanr-said it would be surprising
if tho Japs have not~learried some-
thing—first, irW tho fact ' that
Berlin was making-it difficult for
British bombers, and later from the
brilliant air defense of Moscow.-

It is really this development, tak-
en together with the supremo neces-
sity of hot weakening the Soviet
front against Hitler, which brought
Prcsldeni_B.oosevelt and Prime Min-
ister Churchill to see the logic of
Stalin's hot attacking Japan yet.

But by the same, token all this
spells a hugfTATE.F., sooner or lat-
er, BEFORE we can have peace.

Headache Coming
After the War ,

Tho war will not end until we have
reached the highest possible tide of
war economy, and touched tho very
bottom of peace-time economy. This
spells a headache for AFTER the'
war. It is generally realized in the
government, and.plans are accord-
ingly being made to take care of
this peace-time problom.

Here and thero_arp optimists who
insist that we" ore bound to have
a period of prosperity right after tho
final armistice, They base their
theory on tho patterxufollowed aft-
cr-the-last war, when J t was not
until 1920 th^t-CcTihomkT-difnculty
appeared: '—\ _~ "

It is a theory easy to understand-
When several years have passed
with good earnings for everyone
willing and ablo to work, and with

-all-thc-people deprived of a number
of things they would like to have
for tho simple reason that' thoy
cannot buy them, it is obvious-that
thero Will bo tremendous plled-up
demand.

Perhaps tho best illustration will
bo automobiles and auto supplies.
By tho end of two years more of
war, to say nothing of five, there
will bo millions of people in this
country who want new automobiles,
and who • have tho money to pay
for them. Those will be people who
have been employed at good wages
all through tho war, but who have
not been able to spend. all their
money. Thero will be another large
group who havo had their old autos
in storage because they could not
got tires for them.

So thoro will bo a magnificent
market for autos and supplies which
will take a year or two after the
auto factories have been turned
buck from wartime to peacetime
production before theso wants can
bo satisfied.

The same Is true, though the
totals probably will amount to less
dollars, and hence loss days" work,
in many other lines—electric and
gas refrigerators, vacuum cloaners,
now Utensils, tools, all sorts of
thlngB running Into hundreds if not
thousands of categories.

Colorful Bedspread
With Peacock Motif

'"THE peacock—tho symbol of
•*• pride! And you'll be proud of

your bedspread if you embroider
this colorful bird on it. It's all in
simplest stitchery.

Pattern 1022 contains a transfer pattern
of a motif 15 by'20 inches, 4 motifs 2%
by 3!'« Inches; Illustrations of stitches;
materials required; color chart. Send your
order to:

, Sowlnc ClrcIo^Noodlocraft Dept.
82 Eighth AVp. New York

Enclose 15 cents In coins for Pat-
tern No -
Name . . . . . . , , . . . , . . -
Address

Older folks
say it's
common
sense..

ALL-VEGETABLE
LAXATIVE

• In NR (Nature's Remedy) Tablets,
there are no chemicalB, no mincraH «"
phenol derivatives. NR Tablets are dif-
ferent— âci different. Purely vegetable—a
combination of 10 vegetable ingredients
formulated over 50 years ago. Uncdate|_
or candy coated, their action is depend-
able, thorough, yet gentle, as millions of
NR'B have proved. Get a 254 box today
. . . or larger economy BIZC.
NHT0-NI0HT; TOMORROW ALRIGHT

\7Zouc
CANDY.

COATED

orREGULARI

Apprehension
The mere apprehension of a

coming evil has put many into a
situation of., the utmost danger.—
Lucan.

Every Home
/Needsa'Grandma"
M Hom« itn't complete without herl >If
I ilio'» with you help keep her in good
1 health. "ShoulJ her appetlta "•lip," get
% VINOL. ThU modem tonic conUlia
• Vitamin Bl and Iron, combined with'
I other valuable Ingredient!, your dniggbt

/ hai VINOL.

. Pleasure Through Toil
Pleasure comes through toil.

When one gets to love work, his!
life is a happy one.—Ruskin.

INDIGESTION
Gaa may .excite the Heart action

At the ffnt alipi of dlatreaa amart men and woman
1 on Ball-ana Tablet, to aet gaa free. No laxa-tlvo bat toade of the taateat-aetlnff medtrlnea known

for eyrontomatla rallef of ffaatrlo hyperacidity. If the
FII1HT TRIAb doean't Drove Deli-ana better, return
bctUe to ua and Mceivo DOUbLE Uon«y l^ok, tSo.

Makeup of Great
A great man is made up of tho

qualities that meet orTnake great
occasions,—Lowell.

OF COLDS
•uic
LIQUID
TABLETS
SALVE

NO5C DROP*
COUOH DROPS

WNU—4 3—42

. Treading on Air .
Even, when the bird walks'one.

feels that it has wings.—Lemierr«.

Watch YouY
Kidneys/

Help Them Cleanse tho Blood
of Harmful Body Waste

Your tddtioya nro constantly flltorfng
'WBBto mattor from tho blood stream. But
kldnaya nomotlmos lag In tholr Work—da
laot act afl Nature lntondod—fail to te-
movo lmpurltloa that. If rut atnod, Way
poison tho ny a torn and upsot tha whole
body machinery. '

Symptoms may bo nttgalnff backache,
persistent hoadacho, attack s of dUselnoas,
Sotting up bights, HWolltng, pufflneu
under tho eyes—a fooling of norvoua
anxiety and loss of pop and strength.

Other signs of feldnoy or bladdor tlls-
ordcv ar.o sumotlmcii burning, ucanty or
too frequont urination,

Thoro should bo no doubt that prompt
treatmont U wlaor than nogluct. Usa
Doan't Villa. Doan'a havo boon whining
new frlimds for Jnoro than forty years.
They huvo a nation-wide roputu,tlon.
Atflrecommondod by KruUIuLpoonlo tb*
country ovor. Aak i/our neighbor I

DOANS PILLS
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Regional Streak
Adds 3 Triumphs

The Regional couruslers chalked
up tlirtu; victories this'week, which,
added w ihe two oi last week,
give them a record oi live straight.
After dei'catiiii; Hillside Friday eve-
ning U) tliu tune ol 32-25, Ikimch
Brown's boys took, over Chatham on
Monday aiiernoon 30-30, and 'breez-
.̂ed through a game with Union on
Tuesday with a score ol 46-24.

The' Regional cagers jumped into
the lead in the lirst period in their
visit to Hillside .and held it all
through the game. In wiiming
form, they fought oil Hillsides
counter assaults to win a contest
wliich was expected to be an ex-
ceedingly close one, Hillside-having
only suffered one previous .defeat in
the season., Wanca, liegional star/
broke away to account for. eleven
tallies. .

in the visit to Chatham on Mon-
day, Wanca continued his pheno-
menal playing by sinking 15 oi ite-
gional's 30 points. Again tlie Brown-
men jumped into the lead-from the
first and held it till the end. 'XTiey"
could probably have taken the game
by a much larger-margin, but after
the . first quarter, second-slrmgers
entered the game and played most
of the remainder, thus resting the
varsity for the game with Union on
Tuesday and tho homo game with
Plainneld- tonight.
. Union proved ho match for Coach
Brown's boys, however, who, start-

, ing at a fast pace, finished the first
half with a' .score of 31 i to tholr
host's S. Coach Brown again let his
second-stringers finish the battle,
and Johnny' Wanca equaled his
previous day's record by totaling 15
points.

Regional (32)
G.

Wanca, t
Loh, f
Schramm, f
Morton, c •
Zabelskl, c
Warchol, g
Yawlak, g

P.
1
0
0
0
1
0
0

Totals ' 15 2
Hillside (24)

G. P.
DeProspo, f 3 1
Zupnik, f 3 1
Bloom, f 0 0
Marentz, c 3 1
Low, g 1 0
Petras, g 1 0
Johnson, g 0 . 0

Totals
Regional
Hillside1

11
10 9
5 7

3 2b.
6 7—32
7 6—25

LYIMC
HMECmVOOI> BI>. - SUMMIT'O-2CH0

Now Playing thru Wed

Bob Ilono, Ve>m Zorlna, Viator Moonv

'LOUISIANA PURCHASE'

TODAY and TOMORROW
Jennnettoj 'J' Brian

MacDONALD ^ AHERNE

"SMILIN' THRU"
— CO-lrKATUIlK —

"The Feminine Toiich"
Don Amechc—Rosalind Russell
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday

2 — FEATURES — "i!
Robert YOUNG—Ruth HIUSSEY

"MARRIED
BACHELOR"

— CO-FIOATUIUO —

"THE GAY FALCON"
with George gAUNDERS

Wed. thru Sat. Jan.. 28-31
2 — FEATURES — 2

Johnnie Maureun
WEISSMUIXER O'SULLAVAN
"TARZAN'S SECRET

TREASURE"
—CO-lril)ATUnM—

JfilX-JCulkenberg—Joan, Mavis

"TWO LATINS FROM
MANHATTAN"

Municipal League
Standing of Teams

W. L.
Studio Bar 31 . 23
Bunnell Brothers 31 23
Colonial Rest 30 27
Canoe Brook. Farm 30 27
Quality Cleaners 30 27
Spring Pharmacy 30 27
Barr's Amoco 28 2C
7 Br idge T a v e r n 27 27
Pos l Office 27 30
Matfy's Key Shop 24 30
Al's Tavern 23 31
Catullo's 22 35

Matches Next Tuesday
7:15 P. M.—

Bunnell Bros.—Spring Pharmacy.
Al's Tavern—Barr's Amoco.
Quality Cleaners—Post Office.

9:15 P. M.—
Studio Bar—Colonial Rest.
Catullo's—Canoe Brook Farm.
7 Bridge Theatre—Matty's Key

Shop.

FEDERAL INCOME
Tax Information

NO. 4

To make it easier for taxpayers
to meet the Increased taxes required
by the National Defense Prbgram,
the Treasury Department is offering
for sale two series of notes, both
dated August 1, 1941, and maturing
August 1, 1943. • • ...

In Januaryrof-cach year two new
series will be provided so that a
taxpayer can always purchase notes
during the entire year in which he
is receiving' his Income for use In
payment of taxes due the follow-
ing year. , The reason for the two-
year note is to permit a taxpayer,
if he so. desires, to begin saving
in January of one ycjar' and continue
through .that year to save for his
taxes due the following year.

All notes are sold at par and
accrued interest. When presented
in payment of income- taxes they
will be received at par and accrued
interest up to and including the
month In which such taxes are
paid. Interest will not accrue be-
yond <*he maturity of tho notes. If
not presented in payment of in-
come taxes, they will bo redeemed
for cash under certain specified
conditions at the purcTfaso^prlce
paid for the notes. In other words,
the taxpayer, if ho redeems the
notes for cash, gets back just tho
amount he paid.
—Complete-information-about-these
Treasury notes, will bo found in a
Treasury Department Circular avail-
able at local banks, Federal Reserve
Banks and branches, or Treasury
Department, Washington, D. C.

'Cadet Girl'And
'Skylark' At Regent

Wo always knew Carole Land Is
could sing—and now she has_a real
opportunity to convince all I 20th
Century-Fox is justly_ proud of its
swiftly rising young star, and has
put her In a gay new film with
George Montgomery — another
youngster who is going places In
filmland. The result is a compact,
fast-moving, tuneful hit called "Ca-
dot Girl" now at the Elizabeth Re-
gent.

Carolo Is In the middle of a mud-
dle in "Cadet Girl," which tells
the story of a West Pointer (Mont-
gomery) who Is ready to come to
blows. with his tune baron brother
(John Sheppord)' ovor the lovely
vocalist. Neatly mixed in with the
engaging story are five grand new
tunes by Robin and Ralnger.

One of the season's most romantic
comedies, Paramount's Skylark," is
the companion film.

The first "Skylark" appeared as
a serial In the Saturday Evening
Post under the title, "The Stream-
lined Heart," in-1930:—Then Sam-
son Raphaelson,' the author of the
original story* turned itrintoa three--
act play, "Skylark," which starred
the famous stage comedienne, Ger-

Jrude Lawrence. Opening-on Broad-
way late in 1039̂  Miss Lawrence
lator toured tho nation, establish^
Ing "Skylark's" record-run reputa-
tion as ono of the best stage hits
of the year,

Next in lino came a full length
novel, the immediate forerunner of
tho curront movlo' hit which stars
Olaudotto Colbert, Ray Milland and
Brian Aliernb.

THIS WAH BIOUIMF
OV TH10 HI0I> CllOHH

Municipal League
Maffy's

Von Borstel
Maffy, Jr.
Mafly, Sr.
Keller
Glynn

Handicap

Key Shop
163
178.
126
175
176
52

(2)
115
169
186
194
135
52

147
194
148
181
192
52

Totals 870 8S1 914
Al's Tavern (1)

Gelger 161 162 151
Cliff 123 175 131
Blind 125 125 125
Lehnart 173 148 176
Jelhowitz 166 229 166

Handicap ' 79 79 79

Totals 827 918 828

Bunnell Bras. (2)
Bauer
Henshaw
B. Bunnell
Huff
Keshen

Handicap

166
212
169
175
153
47

230
189
179
162
174
47

Totals 922 981
Studio Bar (1)

H. Tarrant 188 223
Kivlen
Anderson .
Kudlik
Pierson

Handicap

165
205
143

7.

189
201
164
166

7

Totals 919 950

Barr's Amoco (2)
Perkins
Relchordt
Teskln 1
Smith
Reils

Handicap

147
162
127
179
139
66'

129.
188
107,
136
155
66

Totals '. 820 781
Catullo's (1)

D. Catullo ,
Nazara
Pelper
Piccuito
Dom, Catullo

Handicap

Totals —

144
143
125
135
158
78

160
148
191-
135
154.
78

167
167
148
182
169
47

880

178
211
188
192
211
7

987

158
175
153
222
174
66

948

195
.142
183
155
157
78

783 86tf 910,

-Bridge Tavern (2)

H. •Wldmer i
Morrison
McCauley
Thornton

134
138
122
155
181

191
154
180
157
225

152
183
180
168
191

Totals 720 907 874

Quality Cleaners (1)
Culllo . . . 162 132
Vollno 199 165 162
Bednarik 164 163 157
JV>hn~Spr lggs—"134; . . . 173
Gerardlello 152 178 188
Joe Spriggs 170 158 . . . .

Handicap 59, 59 59

Totals 878 885 . 871

Spring Pharmacy (3)
Schramm
M, Dandrea
A. Dandrea
Mutschler
Ruppel

Handicap

172
180
185
181
170
64

148
155
221
190
164
64

Totals 952 942

Colonial Rest (0)
D. Wldmer 141 128
Sodano 191 169
Pinkava 160 143
Donnington 184 ,172
Lambert 209 168

Handicap 32 32

168
167
147
170
193
64

909

184
169
149
1.65
140*
32

Totals 917 812

Post1 Office (2)
Hare
Mulhauser
Neibuhr
Wright
Heinz

Handicap

"157
137
186
166
157
72

153
.165
210,
156
137
72

Totals 875 893

,) Canoe Brook Furm (1)
Samer
Heyworth
ColandrcA;
Martin '
MacDougal

Handicap-

" Totals

164
164
135

176
176

_140

839

137
156
169
161
143
72

838

137
141
172

157 160 188
180 178.-— 151
58 58 58.

858 888 847

There is no better way to serve.
Give for America through the Red
Cross War Relief Campaign.

Judge Hughes To
Be Renominated

JUDGE-JOHN L. HUGHES

After a conference on Monday
with Senator Herbert J. Poscoe,
Governor Edison sent the nomina-
tion of Judge John L. Hughes of
the Third Union County District
Court of Summit to the Senate for
reappointment for another five-
year term. The conference was the
result of a special meeting called
by Senator Pascoe on Friday night
In Summit when Republican party
workers, in (he district which Judge
Hughes serves, unanimously ap-
proved his reappointment. Final
action will take place in an execu-
tive'session of the Senate on Mon-
day when it is expected that the
nomination will be confirmed.

The Third District Court serves
Summit,. Springfield;' New Provi-
dence Township and New ^ovl"-
donee Borough. About eighty per-
cent of the Republican ; County
Committees from, the four com-
munities attended the Friday meet-
ing. Also present were Freeholder
Director William I. MsMane of
Summit, and Freeholder Lee S. Rig-
by of town; John W. Oakwood,
mayor of. the borough, and Anton
O. Swenson, mayor of the town-
ship, the latter two of whom gave
their endorsement of Hughes'—rc^;
appointment. .

Letters containing similar sentl-
ment were received from Mayor
Wilbur M. Selander of Springfield,
and Mayor Guldo Forster of Sum-
mit.

Judge „ Hughes' term oxplrorl .Jasi
April, but he has been sitting as a
holdover judge. He would have
been renamed but for the opposi-
tion of Senator Charles E. Loizeaux,
now retired, who declined to move
the matter in the Senate."

Realty Transfers
Mr. and Mrs. William Louis Mor-

rison to Mr. and Mrs.' Albert M.
Love, property in the southerly line
of Bryant avonue, 1,317.35 feet from
Salter street. —

Brookside Construction-Gompany-
to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur O. Rohberg,
property known as No. 108 South
Maple avenuo.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Levin and.
others to Mr. and1 Mrs. John L.
Hall, property in the westerly lino
of Linden avenue, 478 feet from
Owaissa^avenue.

Spring Brook Park to Elizabeth
A'. Sullivan, lot 80, map of Spring
Brook Park.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Louis Morrison
to Mr. arid Mrs. Russell Douglas
Post, lot 10, map of Bryant Park,
section-. A.

Baltusrol Golf Club to Mr. and
Mrs. Leonardo Statlle, property in
the northwesterly line of Mountain
avenue, in dividing line of lands of
Benjamin Handsman and others.,

Mr. and Mrs. Elliott C. Dill, Jr.,
to Mr. and Mrs. Norman E. Albers,
property known as No. 24 Remer

To the,Editor of the SUN:
This poem is worded to the well-

known poem, "In Flanders Fields"
composed by Lieut. Col. John Mc-
Crae, who died in France on Janu-
ary 28, 1918.

REMEMBER PEARL HARBOR

In America's plants flying-bdmbers"
grow,

Produced by workers, row by row,
Who set the pace, and in the skies
Those bombers will bravely, shortly

fly-
To attack the ruthless, common foe.

Honor our dead, of short days ago.
Who lived, felt dawn, saw sunset

glow,
Fought^and died, and for you and I
At Pearl Harbor, now they lie.

Take up the quarrel, from our
Marines at Wake,

They fought our- foe, with splendid
ardor,

The Job is ours, Bill, Tom and Jake,
Keep faith with those who bravely

die,"—
So- let's give and fight, to have

bombers fly,
And to avenge the attack on Pearl
. Harbor.

CARL' STOEHR,
Sergeant-at-Aims.

Post 228, American Legion.

avenue. L_
Maurice Levin and others to Mr.

und Mrs. George I. Bowles, Jr.,
property in the easterly line of
Linden avenue, ,330 feet from
Owaissa avenue.,5

Spring Brook Park to Mary J.
Hamilton, lot 49, map of Spring
Brook Park.

Remember Pearl Harbor

The Stars and Stripes—and the
Red • Cross flag—partners ' in de-
fense of Democracy—Give to the
Red Cross War Relief Campaign
Today.

LEGAL NOTICE
TOWNSHIP-OF SI'IUNGITIIOIJ)

COUNTY OF UNION
AN O1UHNANCK TO BVVVUB-'

M10NT AN OBMNANCKi KNTITLKD
"AN OttDINANOlQ TO KEGULATE
T1I1C CON8TBUCTION, 11KPAIU,
AI/TIGHAXION AND 1UCMOVAX OF
IHJIIiOlNOS WITHIN THE TOWN-

— Bim> ,OF SWtlNGITIELD IN THIS
' COUNTY Olf UNION,". l'ASSKU

AND Al'WtOVMD OCTOBEB STU,
1027. i

BA, certain holdora of bulld-
Inir... pormltfi havo from tlmo to tlmo
oxcuvutod-.. culluvn preparatory to tho
uroctlon ot bulldltiKM and have pormlttod
thorn to remain opon for lone periods
of iltno. and iiald oxcavatlons havo bo-
romo flllod with rain and aurfaco watorri
with' connnquont^dantrorr to^tho Mtfo~and
limb of tho oltlzonn In TOO neighborhood
and Uotrlmont to tho public hoalth; and

WHERHAS, othor holdors of bulld-
Ini; pormlta havo undorlalcon tho con-
ntruqtlon of bulldlniru and lott thorn In
varlouH atutflo of corfiplotlun for lontr
porlodn _of tlmo, thereby producing tiro
•hazard!) and unulghtly conditions which
rotmltod In depreciation of adjacont
proporty valuon; >

NOW. THianiaponB, BB IT OR-
DAIN10D liy tho Township Commlttoo
of-• Tho Township of SprlnKfiold In tho
County of Union: „
. SlCCl'ION 1: No oxcavatloh11 for. a
collar, foundation walls, footings or
trorichos for tho accoinmodatlon of
utllitlos nhall bo permitted" to remain

Week Dnys Show StartH at 1:30 P.M.
Evonlnea — 7:lfi

Sat.-Sim. ut 1 P. M.—Contlnuoni

TODAY and TOMORROW
Fredrick March—Martha Scott

"One Foot In Heaverf"
—ALSO—

"You're In The Army Now"

SUN.-MON.-TOES. Jon. 25-26-27

Paramount pmianti
CHARMS

BOVER
OLIVIA

DEHAVILLAND
PAUUTII

GODDARD,
•— ALSO

' BUY ME THAT TOWN"

L

UNION O B I G
TMTATHE UNION ^ " H I T S

UN 2-OIOtt V1LKK l'AUKINd

l'-m.-SAl1. JAN 23-24

"Week-End In Havana"
In tfoohnicolor

AY.I0S1 FAiriC—JOHN l'AYNH
— A I J S O —

''YOU BELONG TO ME11

1IU*IMUIL HTA^fWVOK—Uenty 1TONUA
Hun., Mun,, Tuou. Jim. 2E-20-27

"Nothing But The Trujih"
Hob HOl'K—l-u.il.'U., <1()1)1)A1U>

— AtSO —

"THIS WOMAN IS MINE"
Ntim-hitf liYuimliot Tones John Otu-roll

Carol Union, Will tor llrtmmui

Wuil., Thura., Vr\. Jan. 28-20-30

"SMILIN" THRU" J
In Toohn (color

— ALHO —
•THREE GIRLS ABOUT TOWN'
lovury Frl. lQvonlntf at 7:15 and But.
MUUUGU unothur 0 Imp tor o ( "H1DA
UAIDlQUB" starring 'Dead IDnd ICida'
und Llttlo* Tough Guyu.

7Ae1\€U7
Broad St • Elizabeth

WED.-TIIUK8. JTnn. 28-29

2 Powerful Bequests
MICKEY KOONEY

Wallace Warner
BEERY BAXTEIt

'SLAVE SHIP*
— AUo —

Joan
CIIAWFOR.D

Walter
HUSTON

"RAIN"

CLAUDETIE COLBERT
RAY MILLAND '

BRIAN AHERNE

CAROLE
LANDIS
GEORGE

MONTGOMERY

$EEMST0 ME I HEARST'S P/ffmm
N0WAWS TO PROTECT yoUR WATER PIPES

Right you are, old
timer—thrifty, too.
• Uncle Sam uses plenty
of metal in national de-
fense. But burst pipes
and frozen plumbing take
metal replacements now
needed for arming Amer-

| ica. And with plumbing
supplies limited your re-
pair costs rise.

• So this winter you are
being patriotic as well as
thrifty in safeguarding
your water pipes. Right

away, stuff cracks around basement openings . . .
wrap exposed pipes . . . shut off and drain outside
serviebs.
And In freezing weather let wafer trickle all night
from one faucet (a quart a minute is enough)^Costs
a few cents?—but saves you dollars in damage.

•£ Conserve metal and you serve Uncle Sam -Ar

COMMONWEALTH WATER ( 0 .
SUMMIT, N. J.

itn Uii- ii period longer ihun thirty
U> duys irum llio duie ol' ihu coni-
fciicemuni of bUth tjXcavuiion.
HKCTION «: Tho hUpui-at! uciuiu to

bo eivrted uixjn uuy cellar, lounilutlun
tla of fuutliigu bhu.ll bo commonsuU

wtihln blxty ltjU> duyw from thu duy ol
t ho fOiIlilli:|i!t;lilulll ot ihu uXcUVUliuzt
inudu lu ut'cotiiinuiluii] any of lliu BU)<I
founduilon biruciurcu und Hhull bu pro-

cuiud " to thu yoiWc'̂  wln'ro th« aulil
ruL'tuio till u 11 i>y coniploiuly uncluaml

with iho cxturior Hiding, Hhlngl«d or
oihwr ilJilnb»;d t;^y^rlntf, tutfuthur witii
u.11 duord, wlntlov.a and other onclouuri-u

' outKl<l«i openings, und uluo lntludint;
th« complotud rooilni;, within u period
oi' uiib hundred ciyhiy <18o> duyu from
thu commencomont ot ihu oxuiivatlona
101 thu collar, fountiuiion wulla or i'ooi-

UKC'TION 3 : in cuuuu whuro build-
in y porinitu iiuvti horutoi'oru boon 1HKUU(1

ro tlmn nix (G) momhu "jirlor lo thy
titiuto of thlu, urtllnuucu und no utuvu

huvu buen tukun within that period to
complotu thu uroctlon ot tho utructurea
authorised by HUCII pttrnilta; • it uhu.ll Do
tho duty of tho Kulldintf Inapoctor to
norvu tho ho]dor of auch jjurnilta by
iniuH with a ""ticu thut at a mootlni; o(
tho Townahip Commit too, tjlvintf thu
<lutu . und _ hour of auld mooting, thoy
ahull uppour uhd uhow CUUHO why tho
building punultH uo luuuud to thorn
should not bo ruvokod, und in tho oveni
that tho T.uwnuhlp Commit toe, a ft or
aald hourlni;, uhall rovoko. any "aucn
punnlt, u notico of ouch rovocutlon shall
bo - mailed LO tho holder of auch pormlt
ututint? tho fact und ordorlnt" him to
1111 in tho collar or oxcavatlon inado
on said promiaoa, und to domollah any
uncomplotud buildintj that may liavo
boon commertcod thoroon, within- a
lioriod of alx,ty (OO)-daya from tho daio
of tho niuilin^ of Haiti notico, und li mo
iioldor of said permit, uhall full to tulcg
tho utopd diroc***'1 In uaid notico, tho
Townuhlp Coiniultloo uhall cuuuo tho
work to bo dono arid tho cost th^ruor

onaod aifairiat iho holdor of tho por-
TOlt.

B1CCTION 4; In tho ovont of a viola-
tion, of Suction 1 horoof by tho holdup o(
uny building pormlt lutmod undor tho
tonna of thiK ordlnunco or tho prdinanco
to yhich It iu u. uupplomont, • tho Town-
ship Oomnilttuo, uftor hearing us horo-
lmiftor provlUi"', shull havo tho riulit
to order tho holdor "of - any such permit
to. prouood with tho eroctlon of the
auporntruuturo or to (111 in such oxcavu-
tipn within -a porlod of ton (10) duya
from the. date o£ • tho hoarlng, and it
jtuch, uppllcant ahull fail either to pro-

d with tho orootlbn ol' tho super-
structure or to fill In auch excavation,
the Township Coirimtttoo ahall hitvo tho
right to enter upon Bald promiaoa and
to cauBo any auch oxcavatlon to bo
llllod Th und to naaoaa tho roaaonablo;
coat thoroof u'uahmt tlio own or of aald
proporty.

SUCTION fi: In tho ovont * of tho
violation of" Section .(2 horoof by tho
holdor of uny buildlnjHiormit, tho Town-,
ahlp Committoo, nttor hoarlns ua lioro-
imifter provided, uhall ordor tho holdor
of any such building pormit to procoed
with tho complouon of tho auporatruo-
turo .In uccordanco with tho provlaiona
of Soctlon 2, said work to bo completed
within a reasonable time to bo ilxod by
tho TownHhiy Commltteo, havlntf in
mind tho atato o£ completion of tho
bulldlm? at tho tlmo of tho hoarine and
all othor clrcumsiuncou portlnont to tho;
work noooiiHiify to comploto tho samo;'
und in tho ovont that tho hoUlor ot
tho pormlt ahull fail, to comply with
aald ordor of tho Townohlp Commltteo
with roapoet to tho completion of tho
mild atructuro, tho Township Coramlttoo
may ontor upon tho promiaoa, domollah
tho atructuro, 1111 in tho excavation and
aaHoas tho rouaonublo coat of such work
against tho property. owner.

SKGXION G: It uhall bo tho duty of
tho Building Inanootor on tho happon-
ing of any violation of tho provifiionii of
Suctions 1 and 2 of thiu ordinance*, to
notify tho holdor of tho building por-
mit covorlnir tho promliios Involved, by,
niairaddroHsod to tho poat office uddroao
wot "forth in tho-applioatlon—for^—aaid
pormlt, that ho will report tho eaid..
violation to tho Township Commlttoo
and that thoy will hoar and oonaldor
tho mnttor at tho next mooting of tho
aald Township Commlttoo ,to bo hold
not IUBH than throo (3) duyu from tho
dato of tho mailing of auch notico, and
rouuiring him to uppour at suld meet-
ing and uhow CIIUHO why tlio Township
Commlttoo should not tuko tho nocoBaary
Htopa horolnabovo provldod with ro-
apoct to nuch vlolutlonn; and at tho
mooting referred to in said notico, or
any adjournment thoroof, tho .Township
Commlttoo shall hour and conalder all
of tho toBtimony "proaontod with roapoct
to ,auch violation, and Hhull at mild
mooting, or nnjournod mooting, tlx ami
(totormlno tho Htoim to. ho talton to cor-
rect any auch vlolntiona.~~No£ic"o of such
do termination shall bo mallod to tho
holdor of Muoh-jiormlt addrotinod to tho
poat offioo addromi Bot forth In the ap-
plication for Buld pormlt.

SKOTION 7: All'* appllcutlono for

Untlubui ld ing Uyi inity to bo lux
tliu oidlnuiu-L' Hi whiclt tliiu i | p |
niunt uhul) bo m a d e in w i l t i n g by mu
own.T <>r oWMi.-t's ut lliu jn'oiulbta, a n d
bald wrillc-n u p p l h u t i u n ultull toii tutn,
in i iddi t ion to thu d u m ruQUiii-d by thu
uiott-'tiaid ordInuin1 u, thu immo and [JUbi
on H e adiii L-SS oi i\m up pi I c u m and bliull
u\m> coniu in a btuuii i t ' i i t t h u t thu ap-
ji l icam lias it-ad ihu piovisioiiu m in\u
c i i l i n a i u u und t h a t in ' UL-cupiing tho
pi-rmil iaaut-d on nald iii>i»lit:atlon ' hu
t;ta.uUi- ihu rliiliL uml iitiiMi-niij to thu
ent ry of thu Tuwiibhlp of Miirlimtlulii,
itH ugiMits and si*i vuntw, fur tho pur-
[»nst* of ta i l ing i be intrfHuury Hlt'iia to
corrt 'c t uny violutloua ot' Kuct iunu 1 and
•1 of ih ia fircllnuncu, a i iu r h u u r l n g h.-ld
in accordant-*! wi th , ihu pi'oviniona hur»<-
of; a n d f u i l h c r agroeB to p a y tho re;i-
tionablu com of tilling in u n y uxcaval ion
luft open in vlolutlon of Suct ion 1, or
thu demol i t ion oi' any b u i l d i n g und tho
lining in of uhy excavation U<ft In a
Hluto oi' . incumplutlon in violutlon or
Kurtion ^.

SUCTION H: All building pormita
Ibuuod undei" tho torma of the onlltmncu
to which thla \u a aupplomont eliQ.il tss-

pi in within a pi'i lot! ot uix (ti) m o n t h a
Hum lit it i ^uan i ' t ) iliui uuf.

SUt ' i ' lOS ' U: Thin oidlnuncii "ahul l
tiil<'< «-iffi-t inniu i i lau- )y upon Html pu.a«-
ii(jo urn! pultlii-jitiuit In ui-corilani'd w l i h
liiw, iiihi iill u i i i l n m u t y <))• purtu ut o r -
cliiiuiHi-ii iin(»ii:ii fail- Hi hui 'uwith bo u n d
ihi- bunut ui'o hitioliy lupt-ulud.

I, it. 1». T i v u i . il»> hci-uby curtlfy t h u t
ilu: lo i fcu in j ; (Hill mi IHU wits In t roduced
jor liiui luiit i int ' ui a i ub'Ulur m o u t i n g
o[ thu Tovvribliip (. 'oinniittuu of t h e
Tow n till I p ut Sitrlnylliild, In tho. C o u n t y
oi' UnltJii ii ml •Stutu of Now Jorsuy, liuld
on \V oil 111* si I ay tiVnuiuii, J i m u u r y Ul«t.
VJi'l, a u d LhaL Lhu Haid UrUlmuicii aUall
ho uuhtniltud lor t:ont>lilui-Vi tiun uTitT fliiul '
pu^.iUKu iti ii I'lik'ulur met!t int; of t hu
s:ild ')'(iwnohi|i ( 'oiiniilttctj, to be held on
WVilm-uiiuy uvmtint;, Kubruury l l , 11J42,
in tho HpritiKiwl'l Munic ipal l lul ldlnt ; u t
S 1*. M., L>uylit;lit Kuvintf T lmo , ut w h i c h
tlmu und iiliiif any poruoii or perHous
lmoroHiod t he r e in , will ho glvon a n
oppor tun i ty t o hu huitid t 'oncuruini ; auch
Ordiiuincu. "*

Outod Juuuury TJ, l'J4^.
U. D..TH13AT.

~r~ Township Clerk.

GAS RANGES
used slightly in cooking school demonstrations and floor models,

,_toL be sold at greatly reduced prices. Chambers, Great States,
.Dutch Oven, Glenwood, Vulcan, Smoothtop, Roper, Estate, An-
derson ;L_full_ new range guarantee. . .

BIRKENMEIER & COMPANY
1091 SPRINGFIELD AVE., IKVINGTON, N. J.

OPItN KVKNINOS UNIIL 10 I'. M. ES 8-6611

GIVE
to the

Springfield
Red Gross

War Relief Fund
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M1DMDBII I'mDIDnAIj DEPOSIT INSUnANCB COrtPOUATION

Nutrition IS Your Business
Don't say it doesn't concern you. It is your business whether
yoii prepare meals for a large family or eat at a car̂ jl table
by yourself. These are the times when people have to be
on the?r toes, ready and willing to meet a dozen demands.
Good health and energy are->imperative . -.-Serve1 nourish-
ing-food, properly prepared. See that the valuable vitamins
and minerals o.f_V-egetnbles are not lost in the cooking. Get
the best senvirrc from your gas range. Uur Home Economics
Department will be glad to assist you.

BUY UNITED STATB5
DEFENSE BONDS Ok STAMPS

PVBLICBJSEKVICE
A-8777


